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TO HIS WORSHIP THB MAYOR AND ALDBRMBN OP THB CITY 

TORONTO:THE PEOPLE SPEAK.the wharf collapsed.A NOBLE LIFE’S SÜBDMD.) THB IXXEBCOLOK1AL WBKCE.

Death of Ons of the Injured—A Passen
ger Goes Çrnsy.

Qotbbo. Dec. 19.—Michael Lebel, aged 78, one 
of the victims of the railway disaster, died this 
afternoon. Mr. AudeVof Levis received such a 

nervous shock that he lost his reason. A

injured are doing well and no further deaths are 
anticipated. The iron bridge over which the train 
fell will have to be rebuilt.

OX LX IS TEARS OLD.SUD TO BE i CONSMACY. And Seven Men Were Carried Down to 
Death—FrlghtfuA Accident at Hall, 

fax Last Night
Yet She Deliberately Embarked on a 

Journey to Death.
Middleton, AO., Deo. 19.—Laura, aged 18, 

adopted daughter of A. J. Hatfield of this place, 
committed suicide by jumping into the Annapolis 
river to-day. Owing to some fpult she was opr - 
reeled by her mother, who threatened her/she 
would Inform Mr. Hatfield. The girl left her 
home aboutboon, walked down to the river, took 
off her shoes and her tracks could be seen to the 
edge of the ice. A colored man saw her shortly 
,-JRer some little distance below the bridge float
ing down the centre of the st ream and splashing 
-water with her hands. He nm to give the alarm, 
but on his return no trace of her was found.

TICAB-OBXXBAL LAUBEXT CALL
ED WITHOUT WABXIXO. :.VHalifax, Dec. 19.—Seven men were 

drowned at 10 o’clock to-night by the col
lapse of a wharf upon which 3000 tons of coal 
were being stored. The cargo of the steamer 
Oakdean, chartered by the Cuoard & Co., 
was being discharged on their south wharf. 
The wharf'was being! roofed In and it was 
intended to store the coal there all winter. 
The work of discharging was being carried on 
night and day. Fully half the cargo bad been 
placed on the wharf, when at 10 o’clock 40 fee 
of the structure under the centre of the 
coal heap gave way. 
work on the spot wheeling and trimming at 
the moment of collapse. Without the 
slightest warning the spiles and flooring 
gave wqv and the centre of the coal heap 
fell ThemSn at work were burled with the 
falling coal. One man named Anderson 
succeeded in Jumping Into a. solid portion. 

‘These were drowned:
Nicholas Baldwin, an old man with 

large family.
j Cornelius Hates, married.

Henry Wise, single.
John Kelly, married.
John Brown, married.
A young man named Dew.
Michael Power, boss of the gang.
No effort was made to recover the 

to-night.
A BLOW BETWEBX TEE EXES.

4000 Sign Our Petition In 
a Single Day.

HOW A DEAD MAX'S TAHILX EOT 
fSOOO XOB $38.IS. -s street oars on Sunday:severeà Seized With Heart Failure In Jamieson- 

Avenue He Passes Away Before Medi
cal Aid Could Beach Hun In the Home 
of Chlevaller GlanelU—A Life Devoted 

Boer and the Rioters. to the Ministry, Music and Charity.
Kilkenny, Dec. 19,-The rural population Is No{ on, tbe whole Catholic community, 

under the leadership of prlrats and ardent J citizens of Toronto Irrespective of
antl-Pamellltes. Thiscuriou»différence between wmthe city and the country is explained by the fact creed or denomination^ difference., wm 
that the breweries are the principal industries of regret to hear of the sudden deatolaait even 
the city and the brewing working people the ing of Vicar-General Lauréat, rector oi era. 
principal ingredients of Parnell's supporters. Michael’s Cathedral) and one of the most 
Recently the bishops and priests started.» deter- prominent priests of the archdiocese. 
S»^ëSSTptlPÆWÆ£ The Vicar-General had ^n ln the best of 
ed a bitterness which only required the occasion health all day, leaving the Palace in Church 
for its development. The Parnell agweervedthe ^ iQ the afternoon for the Convent
am<mgtheetownrabbleUlwbIch was agitated antt of the Good Shepherd, Parkdale, of which 
clerically. At once the ecclesiastics took an anti- in8tjtutlon he Is spiritual advlssr. Helen 
I-araeUlte attitude. Respectable townsmen sided minutes later was
^^^Vbbe“Vu«ffl«œ see^ln Jamieson-avenue, near*King, by an ac- 

^=t?y^ue^dP=Kf«^X. A Tot? qualntance. He then appeared to be suffering 
cast of the situation of Monday’s poll is that and in great pain. He was standing on the 
Hennessy will receive 5000 votes and Scully, the ,jdeWalk pressing both hands to his side and
KS'sSM. , 7, groaning heavily. The gentleman went up

Kenny and Redmond start for Paris to-day to ^ an(j seeing his condition assisted him 
endeavor to canture O’Brien for Parnell. It is r^aldon™ of Cheviller GianeUi, theMea,«™î’,ïïod,.l?,Xetr0ntheW,&kr; Ltn ^which wt cT» at hand.' He 

ÎTA «as carried intothe parlorJ
dines to speak of hü plans- ' - a eofa. When asked if be wantea »

Mr. Parnell to-day was quite ill from the effect doctor, the Vicar-General nodded his head,
Sourarynite?dsy^iTbranc^herl1fm,onaa? and Dr. Lynd was «nt f^and at the «me 
League on the Inland of Jersey has adopted a time a messenger was despatebedpostbaste 
resolution against Parnell. to Brockton to summon Very 440k* ;

The Freeman’s Journal says: Parnell will McCann to the side of tbe sick .
Kilkenny at the coming Parliamentary dean ^ doctor arrived too Ute, theVicar- “to Um.eral dying about five minute, before

of the election. __________ HE .Lynd gave It a. Ms opinion that death
London, Dec. 90.—The Kilkenny correspondent was tbe result of heart failure, and Dean 

of The Daily News says, 'T previously on In- McCann taking charge of the remains Baa

“7 th“^rto Mr. ££> - 'for^Tuesday next at
cowardly. It turns out, however, that the danger 2°^ wtb®° Catoedral’^atter* which the

ssussssar bK zxss, lastage. The whole affair is clap-trap and make-be- place in St. Michaevs Cemetery; ~ «
lieve. Those who knew the late Vicar-uenerai

intimately are the most surprised at his 
To Inspect Cattle Ships, sudden death. Apparently in the best of

Ottawa, Dec. 19.—A Montreal deputation re- health, he was present in the De J*®116 
presenting the ocean steamships marine under- inBtitute yesterday morning at the Christmas 
writers and cattle exporters waited on the distribution of prizes and delivered a short 
Ministers of Marine and Agriculture, with re- address. There was to have been a concert 
ference to the best means of improving the in Loretto Abbey last night, in fact « naa 
system of shipping cattle and for taking steps commeilced, when the death of Father 
to King’ the lanXgof cSr aïïve ln Eng- Laurent was announced and caused a post- 
and. I Hon. C. H. Tupper hinted that legislation ponement. . . ^ ,mex.
would be introduced in the Dominion ParUa- No one was more «hocked at toe um»- 
m«t providing for the Inspection of cattle pected occurrence than was Vicar-Ire nerai 
ships by federal officers. He read a draft bill Rooney, who has lost not only a life-long 
on the subject prepared by Mr. William Smith, friend] but the second of his colleagues m 
Deputy Minister of Marine, who will visit 0mce of vicar-general within two months. 
Quebec and Montreal to gather information pather Vincent, now Father Laufent.
respecting the cattle tfltde.___________ arid the death of each makes a sad gap in tne

Emin Pasha Recalled. priesthood of the archdiocese, l This leaves
Berlin.Dec. 19—Advice, have been received Father Rooney wîfé, ^the

from Baron Wissmann. in which he state, he has general to
recalled Emin Pasha from the Interior ‘ ° it wm teTin
of Africa, owing to the latter's dL'tf?T1 leaving bim'CS years of age. He came to
orders. He says Enrin has impeded the p.n(Uia ibm and after study ng for thegeMraMiJun accordance with priesthood in the Grand Sg^y kn^al

, „ ^KmhMvUl reuirr^after^securing^he*'station at
A Novel Point Raised. the Victoria Nyanza. The news of his recall has hood he spent between 8t. Michael's Cathed-

Ottawa, Dec. 19—The point-having been raised crested a sensation here.______________* ral and Newmarket. In lSto he was placed
that the execution of Remi Lamontagne in Que. The 0ntarlo Mntnal Life Assurance Co. in charge of St. fftoiok’s Parish. A^ir a 
bee this morning was Ulegal, owing to the death f lhe beneflt o! ita members; and 16-years stey m Bt. ^atri!|‘ ? aers^ttodral
of the sheriff before the death penalty was car- * interests to serve-no share- appomted rector of St. Michael s uatnearai,
ried out, a reporter called at the State Depart- as it has no ot . ., d bemg appomted vicar-general of the areh-
ment regarding the matter. He was informed holders or guarantors to share in Its profits ana , the same year by Archbishoptbattberewas^notbing1 in the point as to thele- provide wi& <Uv den'to, all the regulaflon^mw diocese Lid until the
S holders “greatest, inefits to be'derived from hour of his death. As a musician there are
ed to the sheriff ana ms ass.-rants. au equitable system Of Ute Assurance. It tow in Toronto who surpass tbe dead priest

divides its surplus annually, thus giving Life m- in techoical knowledge of the art,
surance at cost. Office 32 Church-street. o aQ£j ^ g^ill and patient zeal

the present efficient state of St. Mi
chael’s choir is attributable. For the past 
20 years he had been a faithful member of 
the Toronto Separate School Board, repre
senting St. James’ Ward. For years be has 
been intimately connected with the work of 
the House of Industry and St Vincent de 
Paul Conference. ~

The World often had occasion to inter
view t lie deceased Driest. He was most ac
cessible and affable, and it is but a few 
weeks ago he commented on how regularly 
the writer looked after the dead, referring 
to The World’s monthly article on the city's 
bill of mortality. Little did he or The World 
think that in this month’s necrology his own 
name would be enrolled. e

The Northwestern Masonic Aid Assoeia- ADDRE8S.NAME.ULOYELY LESSON TO THE ALDERMENMon and one of Its Toronto Bisks- 
Serions Allegations Against the Four 
Gentlemen Who Anted as Conddenttal Im—References. >

The Northwogtèrn Masonic Aid Associa
tion is an insurance concern which takes 

•v risks on the lives of members of the craft 
' who can pass the necessary medical examina

tion. The amount of each risk is limited to 
«8060. Mr. J. A. Stoddard is the secretary 
ot the association and its headquarter» are at 
Chicago. The officers of the association are Srzrdrooxz. Que Dec. 19-Remi Lamontagne,

. . .. ___j__nneAH over a the murderer of Napdleoa Michel, his brother ln-at the present time greatly inceased over a the yard of the sherbrooke
claim which was settled a few months ago to ^ M g g-this moralng tu, moming's tragedy 
Toronto and which they allege was brougut w.lga d011bk 00e_ for lt iQeoived the death of 
About by conspiracy on the part of several gberiff Webb ae well. At 8)4 o'clock the sheriff 
Toronto parties, among them being members arrived at the jail, and was admiteed to Jailer 
of the M isonie. craft So worked up wore Read's private apartments. Ten minutes after- 
thfo nfli.-ei. that it, is said they put a de- wards he complained ot feeling ill while seated In toctfre on the trail .ad he htJ unearthed . Chair and me^age™ seut for Dr. Ausün 

considerable evidence. The charge ^ this: ~re InTeX

Last July an advertising agent died in e,citement 
Toronto of cancer of the stomach, from jt was a gloomy crowd that filed out into the
which it is.aUeged he suffered for Acoupte erf
years. Two months before he died he was the munierer Lost night Lamontagne slept well 
ai'ceoted as a risk in the association and his and this morning got ud at 6 o’clock. His 
executors, the Toronto General Trusts Com-
puny, were paid 1|5000. Tbe amodiit that he and Bernard had watched all night and assisted 
prid in to the association ™, $35.15 The
association, after paying the money to the n!x-esidty, and appeared satisfied when it was 
executors was notified by one of ita mem- over. He then breakfasted lightly on wffee and
hers In Toronto that the risk in question was ^uttonVent^rld th^corridor 1ml bound his 
a downright swindle upon the association 
and he threatened to withdraw from it. It 
was stated that the deceased had been suffer- ing 
kig from this cancer of the sto 
least two years; that the 
non to doctor who examined 
known thio, and also that the parties who 
certified to his application must also have 
been aware of this fact.

Secretary Stoddard at one time thought of 
bringing the matter into court, but this was 
finally abandoned after a considerable ex
pense account had been incurred. The 
Toronto agent of the associatidn is 
Mr. E. C. Davies of Bay and Ade
laide - streets, but it is understood 
that Mr. Davies was appointed- after the 
transaction was complétée—in fact after the 
death of the risk in question.

Deceased, although said to be a Roman 
Catholic, was a member of St. Andrew’s 
MasonfC Lodge of this city.

Mr. Stoddard « in writing to the gentlemen 
In this city who had informed him of the 
alleged conspiracy, says [Thename, although 
in the possession of The World, is omitted 
from Mr. Stoddard’s letter]:

^ Chicago, Oct 28, 1890.
Dbab Bib Alto Brother,—I am in receipt of 

your favor of the 24th last, and am somewhat 
surprised at the hasty judgment which you seem
inclined to pass upon our association in the--------
case. I think that if you will examine into the 
facts you will certainly not blame the association.
No association should be blamed for being de- 

used proper care to .prevent it.
There is no association or insurance company in 
existence that has used as much care, I believe, 
as this association has to prevent the admission 
of bed risks, and yet it looks very much as though 
we have been deceived and defrauded in this 
case, but by whom? Let ais look at the facts.

Toe following is the history of the----- case: His
Application was written by ------of------• Glad-
•tone-avenue, Toronto. He was examined by Dr.

Toronto, who received from the associa
tion $8 for making the examination, and the fol
lowing is his report.

[Here follows correct answers to all

The World Deluged With Letters From 
Prominent Citizens sod Workingmen— 
gome of the Names That Appear on the 
Liste—The Trades and Labor Connell 
Will not Oppose the People Casting 
Their Votes on the Sunday Car Question 
-A Ten Thousand List by To-Night

The twenty-one aldermen who took the 
position that they were competent to decide 
for citizens generally that Toronto eho uld 
have no Sunday oars for the next 30 year» 
will receive. If they have not already re
ceived, a sudden awakening. So will the»» 
newspapers, such as The Mail, which insinu
ated that the proprietors of a pleasure garden 
were at the back of the demand for Sunday 
cars, and such as The Globe and News, who 
said the citizens did not desire the oars or 
they would have petitioned for them.

Aldermen as a rule are anxious to shirk 
responsibility, but In this case they took lt 
upon themselves to «peak for their con
stituents on a question which they had never 
consulted them, an£ to bind them (the pub
lic) by their arrogance for thirty yean to 

The public resented this: They took 
the ground that they themselves were the beet 
judges of the matter and they claimed the 
right to speak for themselves in the legal 
and constitutional way by ballot at the 
municipal elections.

The World took up the cause of the People, 
and tbe petition printed in this paper yes
terday and so generally signed is the suffi
cient answer to the Gibbses anJ/Elie Moses 
and the wbkeses.

Petition» signed by over three thousand 
citizens were handed into T6ë World office 
yesterday and thousands more will be handed 
in to-day and Monday. They will be pre
sented at the council meeting on Monday 
night. It seems a foregone conclusion that 
the aldermen will reconsider "the matter and 
allow the queetlbn to go to the people.

Anyone who has any doubt as to the feel
ings of the public on this question ought to 
call at The World office and Inspect the sig
natures.

When b man like Dr. Larratt Smith 
spends a whole day in carrying a petition 
around and gets such names as Gold win 
Smith, John Stark, A. B. Plummer, Allan 
CuH.ela, J. Q. Rldout, W. Gillespie, 
A, M. Kirkpatrick, William Lount, Q. C., 
J. W. G. Whitney, Thomas McOaJcen, 
John small, M.P., G. T. Vertlion, and 50 
other prominent citizens; when among the 
other names yon Hud those of Charles 
Lindsey, T. C. Pntteson (and about ZOO 
In tS> postoffloe), W. H. Beatty, Alt. Gnod- 
erhnm, C. J. Campbell, Col C. T. GUlmor, 

lerk of the Assembly), Dr. Chamberlin, 
Totten, Peter Byan, and nearly all the 

Reform Club ; 8. Nordheimer and 800 
other gentlemen who lunched at the 
Bodega yesterday; H. L Him#, Daniel 
M. Detoe, W.A. Murray (tbe old gentl 
brought In three petitions, I some of the 
signatures being those of ladles), George 
Maclean Rose, J. IS. McMnrrny and all his 
household; John Armstrong, the labor 
lord; and hundreds of other prominent 
people, It looks as If the peorte did have 
nu opinion on the matter and that they 
wished to express that opinion themselven

From the Custom House, from the Legis
lative Buildings, from the City Hall, from 
The News office, from the banks, loan com
panies and- the warehouses, from the fac
tories, came long lists of names. In places 
where there were thirty votes or more the 
number refusing to sign never exceeded 
three. Workingmen called in ia the evening 
with th 
Facto
fourth .of the petitions were 1 
They are being held over until Monflay. The 
suburbs will be heard from to-day.

What remains, then, iz to continue the 
signing of petitions to-day and to have them 
all in shape for presentation on Monday 
night.

The Trades and Labor Council last night, 
by a vote of 18 to 15, passed a resolution 
setting forth that while they did not 
favor Sunday can, yet the council had no 
objection to submitting it to a vote 

The Trades and Labor

1■'
1'

both sheriff and prisoner die. fig
-V—Ten men were at

Jnfit Before Remi Lamontagne is Launch
ed into Eternity Sheriff Webb Expires 

Suddenly from Excitement. J
■■ia...... ........—
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* What Wlman Has t* Say in Reference te 

South Victoria.
New Yore, Dec. 19,-Erastus Wlman to-day 

•aid that the defeat of the reciprocity candidate 
at the election in South Victoria, Ontario, yester
day was a blow between the eyes for the cause 
of reciprocity between the United States and 
Canada. Both Tories and Liberals had made up 
their minds to regard the results of 
this contest as an indication of 
what might be the outcome of the general par
liamentary election next year. Tbe chief cause of 
defeat, however, was the fact that there has not 
been the slightest indication on the part of the 
United States toward encouraging reciprocal ar
rangements. If Congress should pass the Sher- 
*»*n-Hitt reciprocity resolution which applies to 

ada the wnole aspect of the reciprocity ques- 
ln Canada would change.

y ;v
I

XBoth
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-
rcome.

The procession appeared at 9J4, proceed- 
g through the massive building, and 

emerging on the north side into the large yard, 
where 200 spectators were standing in the 
frozen snow. The surroundings were identical 
with those which attended the execution of Blan
chard a week ago. Radcllve, the executioner Of 
Bircball. was there to do the work, cool and col
lected. In the procession it was painful to see 
that the place of Sheriff Webb, beside Deputy- 
Sheriff Witcher, was filled by a stranger, then 
came two priests in surplice and baretta. wit h the 
prisoner between them. He was barefoj&ded and 
walked erect, neatly dressed, but with a firm, 
pale face. He stepped on to the scaffold, knelt 
down and was absolved. He rose, and, looking 
vacantly before him. repeated a formula, that he 
soon hoped to be In heaven. The noose 
was adjusted, the deputy-sheriff gave the 
signal, the weight fell, and the doomed man 
was pulled up into the air live feet. The 
body turned half round and was steadied by 
the executioner. The arms twitched and the 
breast heaved, and a hoarse gurgling sound pro
ceeded from the throat. Dr. Austin stepped for
ward and grasped the wrist. In fotw minâtes 
the pulse was hardly perceptible; in six minutes 
it had erased entirely, and in fourteen mi nmee 
life was declared to oe extinct. The yard was 
cleared and the doctors left to perform the post
mortem. A jury was summoned, and on the 
medical evidence death was declared due to
StTh’eSmurder for which Lamontagne died was a 
brutal and cold-blooded crime, and the story of 
the circumstances leading to It is moet revoltlng. 
The murdered man, Napoleon Michel, bad suspec
ted that his wife was criminally and unnaturally 
intimate with Lamontagne, who was her own 
brother, and charged the latter with the crime. 
Lamontagne then deliberately shot his brother-in- 
law down.

.
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' jCut out the petition, elgn It, have others do »o and hand In to World Offlo#

■ is.BOUT THE DAINTY SALMON TROUT eSfflS
a thunderclap on the board 
the members did not know 
the Scotch wrath of the chi 
and he charged Dr. Pyne 
springing the affidavit on the 
graceful and only sent in to 
“Why.” said the, chairman, 
give us this information wh< 
was concluded? It is not jut

.SSM
passed over U;

A LOOSE EXAMINATION. 1
El 1Acting Medical Health Officer Pyne Makes

a Serions Charge Against the Experts— 
As Far Away as Ever.

In the matter of the ex 
amination for Medical 
Health Officer for the City 
ofiToronto.

I Albert Roberts Pyne, of tbe City of Toronto, 
in the County ot York, physician, do solemnly 
declare:

1. Iam the Actiing Medical
the said City ot Toronto. . . .

2. On the instructions from the Local ’Board of 
Health of the said city I recently attended at an 
examination held with a view to appointment of 
a permanent medical health officer for the i— 
city.

3. At the said

Why this Beauty of the Dinner Table Is 
Scarce—Like His Food, He has Dis

appeared from View.
The Fish and Game Commission continued tak- 
ig evidence yesterday. S. R. Clark, Toronto, 
B-vored the enforcement of the law on settlers 
rith regard to deer shooting. For this purpose 
ame wardens should be appointed. He opposed 
og-hunting altogether.
Major Lee of the Crown Lands Department 

svored allowing settlers to kill for their own 
ise. It was frequently their only available fresh 
îeat. Yet the law should be strictly enforced. 
Frank Blnsette favored watching settlers to 

irevent excessive slaughter.
William Brqdie, Toronto, thought wolves were 

the chief destroyers of deer. Settlers should be 
Mowed tpHÉill for their own use. Mr. Brodie 
rave evidence about salmon trout. * This fish, 
hough once plentiful, is now so scarce that flsh- 
ng for it does not pay. The cause of the scar- 
îifcy is the destruction of suckers and ciscoes, 
vhich are the food of salmon trout. Suckers are 

ikot good eating although marketed, and If they 
re left as food for salmon trout about $75,000 

|>f good eating fish would be saved Mr. Brodie 
kt the chairman’s request consented to put bis 
Mews in writing.
f in order to save time a number of witnesses 
were examined together. Votes were taken On 
various questions and opinions were not unani
mous. The witnesses were: George Pearsall, 
ex-president of the Toronto Gun Club; F. H. 
Gooch, T. 8. Baylee, R. Finney, jr., Dr. R. W. 
Fisher, D. 8. Botsford, E. K. Bastedo, 8. G. 
Beatty, R. W. Semper, Dr.Tyrrell, J.G. NunnjSt. 
Thomas. Nearly all spoke as sportsmen. The 
general oninion seemed to be in opposition to ex
portation and still shooting. Settlers might be 
allowed to kill for their own use, but the law 
should be enforced. Two deer was enough per 
gun. They favored the appointment of wardens, 

shorter open season and the imposition of a 
cense on foreigners costing from $25 to $50. 

Some approved of gun registration and others op
posed it as contrary to popular feeling.

E. P. Barron, stipendiary magistrate for the
northern portion of the province, was the first 
witness after luncheon. He favored the aboli
tion of dog hunting. Settlers ought to be per
mitted to kill for their own use. A license of $25 
exacted from foreigners would help to pay game 
wardens. The sale of quail should be stopped. 
Exportation was not an evil, but the use of sail 
boats in shooting is bad. 
tration of guns. „ .

John 8. Wallace, Toronto, also opposed sail
boats and steam yachts in shooting. The six- 
dollar bounty on wolves was sufficient. Game 
wardens with large powers should be appointed. 
A gun license is unpopular with the people. Would 
tax Americans $25. The close season for 

teckled trout should begin Sept. 1. Trout are 
being annihilated by sawdust from mills.

F. G. Verity, secretary of the Gun Alliance, 
concurred in Mr. Wallace’s views. Quail are be
ing destroyed. Favored the appointment of 
game wardens, but local men were no good.

D. F. Macdonald, Parry Sound, would stop 
shooting altogether for from 3 to 5 years. It was 
a cowardly thing to kill a deer in the 
water. Most of the illegal killing is done by 
lumbermen on Sundays. He favored the appoint
ment of game wardens, but licensing foreigners 
was difficult The party, clause was useless. 
Wolves did more damage than all hunters put to
gether. A ten-dullar bounty is required.

Dr. Luke Teskey, Toronto, favored dog shoot
ing. It was not sport to steal upon a deer. He 
would put a stop to killing deer in the water. ~ 

J, McLaughlin, an agent of the Long Point 
Company’s preserve, said the magistrates and all 
were poachers. Magistrate Kilmaster had been 
fined ror poaching but was still on the bench. 
He had èven committed him (Mr. McLaughlin) 
for trial for tearing the mask oft a poacher. Mr. 
McLaughlin showed the commission a mask 
which he had taken. It was a cloth hood cover-
lnjame8VDougla?dToronto, favored soring shoot 
ing of geese and swan. Opposed exportation 
and use of sail boats, would appoint game ward-
eiA ajdTyCr*-eH he las tw it ness, would shorten the 
season for grouse and quail, but not for wood 
cock, snipe or plover. Americans are fishing our 
waters out. Tm biggest pot-hunters in the coun 
try are gentletaan sportsmen.

The work of arranging for meetings through
out the .province of sub-commissioners was taken 
up and will be continued to-day.______

ft The Retreat of the Ten Thousand.*

Iwasdls-
3M1NION of Canada, \ 
County or Yoax, j- 

* wrr-wo m

are
to be

» this matter to
5î5bï*g£ut£ J

The Chairman: “This is only a scheme ta keep 
this thing back. I move that we send Dr. Govern, 
ton’» name on to council es our nominee.

The Mayor: "No, sir. These charges are toe 
serious for that. I tor one object to be placed in 
a hole of this kind. The medical men got us into 
this trouble and they must see ns out of it."

There was a greet deal of or 
the Chairman and the Mayor 
ed the latter with trifling, am 
retort courteous. It was tint

Health
It we 

letting IOfficer for go f
chance to defend
unfairness.”

MHHI ..... examination I expected to be
examined on the chemical analysis of air, water 
and foods in accordance with my instructions, 
but I was only examined on water. Air and 
foods were not touched upon at the said examin- 
"Jon.

-Jr

•J
1823, thus

frauded if it has

which wiMjjiv
a copy of the affidavit to Dr. 
tary of the medical experts, i 
immediate answer tv the <

f• s specimen of well water, 
en to each of us, of which 
a quantitative analysts and

•abject of ............
a sample of __
we were expected to m

5. Two of the candidates entered into conversation 
and appeared to be diecuMlng the method of proce
dure. I at once Informed one of the examiners ot 
fact, stating that. 1 did not think It waa fair. His reply 
was that he would see to lt. A short time after I heard
______ examiner state that there was to he no talking
among the candidates. Shortly after this one or tne 
cimdidates left the room and did not return for so 
three hours; and when he returned he had peperi with 
notes on them, wh ch I believe were headed with the 
name “Key's Laboratory.” —

«,&
us for examination purposes as water free of ammo
nia and the uletltled water in the glazed earthenware 
receptacle and found the water said to be ammonia 
free containing a considerable quantity of free am
monia, while the water in the receptacle was nearly in 
the condition of water which Is termed aminon a free.

Mr. Hare, t^e attendant to thelabora- 
tory, as I also did Dr. Elite, of this fact. Dr. Elite 
seemed to be surprised at this and made an examine- 
atlon for himself and verified my statement, but 
Instead of allowing the candidates to find this out for 
themselves he announced it to them. I told Dr.
Nesbitt that they should have been allowed to find lt
°ï fWq CO minted our laboratory work until about 4 

with the understanding that they would be returned 

entering the laboratory we were handed our envelopes

!:L8^„.^o7,srn^oi!!:1;lmraer=e.ïîS?^nnrc><;
lotir hours, with the understanding that iny result,
r«^thr.îÇ?Wko0gn.l’n.‘Æ'S, comply A Suit by the Lambeth Chois,
our work. Understanding thli to be the cue I handed Rev. J. 1L Willdneon I» embroiled In a dispute 
doa/tKm“ ’ with the Lambeth Choir peo* who rang In th.

9 The next morning I returned to the laboratory to Auditorium two weeks ago. They were to gel 
K?.e^nd Inî^tS .Tw'm siveo*to*°understand 3300 for each of two concert, and they further 
that they might be examined. And to my surprise 1 agreed to sing on Sunday free of charge. They 
found Dr. Allen there at work on the analysis, and were paid in full for the. first evening and were

it ssgSSss*
Kn' i li exceedingly rarry thet 1 hed handed In my been stopped because the whole chofr did not 

Dtoér te 1 should like to have hod the oppor- ging on Sunday but only a few member

'? KM Wüklnrac to^tompei payumnu”"’**

tUffiA^StraTthey^»0-»îïwôVk Ms. Dratd.

tisviriSien! elndlsr to thi flret nlgC’t l wo. given to Her. William Naerau Moleeworth, M.A., the 
ïîderttîii'wlth the reit of the candidates that the well-known English author, I» dead, 
time taken brae wee an element to be cotuldered In I)r j T Rennle formerly of AUra Orale, ec,

analytical balance end weight*, whloh was uafelrln Mr. John Ferls, a well known grain buyer, died 
the extreme, the understanding of both being eeeenUsi yesterday at hi, residonoe, 919 Ontario-street, la

LH8oT&%.birr-^
quite evident that there woe no compsrleon between Mr. Thomas McCormick, who has lived In T»^erad:d^:.--ndThttMCM‘w?ir. ^^vralutrarasM^WBlcti

the other* were not street west. Mr. McCormick was bom 80 years
13. it was one of the most loosely eon- ago In Limerick, Ireland, 

ducted examinations I ever witnessed. Schuyler Shiblev, ex-M.P., died suddenly M
Fronumuc Thursday evening. Deceased reprw 
sen ted Addington in the House ot Commons toi 
several terms as an inedpendent supporter of 
Sir John Macdonald.

ask him for aa

ft
The World last night raw Dr. Ogden Joues, 

secretary of the committee of experts, at 
Homoeopathic Hospital and showed him a cot 
the affidavit. The Doctor was up to that tien» 1* 
a state of blissful Ignorance as to the existence of 
the epistle. He was interested in its perusal, but 
raid he had no opinion to express co 
contents. There was no reflection on 
his duties were purely secretarial 
most qpneemed was Prof. Pike.
THE XÆWXOUXDLAXD FISHERIES

the
" rthe

me
ith ncerning its 

himself, as 
The perse*■itsEaek in any application for risks. Also a cer

tificate that the man is sound.]
Herewith I also submit a complete copy of-----

application for membership.
You will please observe that it is & clean record: 

he admits nothing in the way of any sort of 
disease, ailment or disability of any kind. Con
fidential letters of inquiry were sent to his refer
ences, and I will send you copies of three confi
dential replies which were received, leaving off 
the names of the parties. I wish I was at liberty 

/: to give you the names, because if there has been 
a fraud perpetrated in this case, they ought to be 

i responsible for it, for they are implicated m it; 
but I will say that one is an attorney, one is 
employed on a newspaper, and one is an ex-alder
man and tbe other a plumber.

Now, sir, permit me to say that if you are dis
posed to deal fairly with this association, as I 
trust you are. you cannot find in this record any
thing to justify us in rejecting----- application,
neither can you find anything which ouçht to 
cause us to hesitate for a moment, for a cleaner 
record never was placed upon our books. No 

ever made application to us who by his own 
statements, by the medical examination, the ex
aminer’s report and the reports of the confiden
tial references, appeared to batter advantage 
than this man. If we could not accept a man 
with such a record we could nob accept any man 
living, for no man has a better record. Now, 
then, wherein can you justify yourself in saying 
you will withdraw from the association because 
justice to your family will not permit you to re
main in an association which takes such risks. 
If this was a bad risk the fault all lies in Toronto 
and not one particle of it lies with us.

J. A. Stoddard,
Secretary Northwestern Masonic Aid Association.

Mr. Stoddard also wrote a second letter, 
aa follows:

; How the Act Reads.
By the Workmen’s Compensation 

juries Act an employer is liable to his work
people for accidents and injuries accruing to 
them in a sum up to three years’ wages, or 
$1500, whichever is the greater, unless it can 
be proved “to the satisfaction of a jury 
that the accident is in no way the fault of 
the employer. The Manufacturers’ Accident 
Insurance Co. of Toronto issue a policy 
most liberal in ita conditions, which will pro
tect the employer not only against his lia
bility under this act, and at common law, 
but against all litigation expenses incurred m 
meeting unjust claims.

. Bargains in Sets of Books, Prayers and 
Hymns at half price. Bargains 1“ Family 
Bibles and Albums. Pocket Bibles at 
half price. All goods reduced. Note the 
address; Standard Publishing Co., 9 Richmond- 
street west. ..

■ ?!
for In-

Holiday Presents.
A really beautiful holiday present is a dozen 

cabinet photos. To have them in good stytoyou 
should have them taken by J. F. Bryce, 107 King- 
street west. _______________

The Labor Advocate favors Frëë School 
Books. _____________ ______________ 846

Again the Subject of Discussion In ihs 
French Senate.t

Paris, Dec. 19.—While the member, of 
the Senate were discussing the foreign esti
mates today, Admiral Veron asked it any 
treaty with Great Britain regarding the 
Newfoundland fisheries had been concluded, 
and insisted that the draft ot-any such treaty 
should be submitted to tbe Chamber oi 

He thought the 
proposed was ao-

Sl Christmas Wine List.
W. Mara, 282 Queen-street west, has received 

an immense stock of wines for the Christmas 
trade. In another column will be found a price 
list of the favorite brands. j >

Cruiser Ashore. ' 5 
London, Dec. 19.—It is reported that the new 

British protected cruiser Latoaa haa gone ashore. 
Jottings About Town.

Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade is eo- 
gagedtn revising the membership list.

RdvT Prof. Clark will preach in 8. Margaret’s. 
Spadina-avenue, to-morrow evening, on the sub
ject of “Holy Communion.”

Rev George M. Wrong of Wycliffe College 
«’reach in St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street eastTto-morrow evening.

William Chaney, Charles Close and William 
Brookmeyer are held at headquarters on sus
picion of being lead pipe thieve».

The Bon Marche will keep their store open to
night and Christmas Eve for the convenience of 
those who cannot go during the day.

ronto Junction, $19,685; Franklin H. 
Whitchurch. $3000. < ■ y

Express Company. There is, 
against him.

The Toronto Art Students’ League

rn
« &dMM

o.w. Baird of Kentucky, known to many ae the 
stiver-tongued orator.

A deputation waited on Mayor Clarke yester
day to ask hla co-operation In starting an annual 
spring «took show, and waa promised the hearty 
support of the chief magistrate.

8t. Stephen's Church will be re-opened to- mor- 
rnw Rev Prof. Clark will preach at 11, and the 
Bishop of Tôronto at 7. Special music will be 

de red at each service 
In co 

Michae 
dram 
Law

i

II r[heir petitions signed by their fellows, 
rief sent in their quota. BuS^not one- 

ded in.

Deputies for approval, 
settlement Great Britain 
cejjt-able.

Ribot, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, declined to enter into the 
details of the proposals submitted. He 
raid: “We will not agree to tbe principle of 
a money indemnity. We do not wish that 
there shall be any interference with our in
ternal legislation. We are awaiting fresh 
proposals.”

He favored the régis-

Main et Loire, France. His parents belonged to 
some of the old families of 
and took prominent parts in the war of La 
Vendee He came to Toronto as a Christian 
Brothers with Bishop de Charbonnel and since 
that time resided in Toronto, taking, the greatest 
interest in the Improvement of the

in music. Having spent 
many years in tbe best conservatories 
of music in Europe he acquired 
knowledge which made him one of the most suc
cessful leaders of.church choirs in Canada. 
Fat.ier Laurent spent 16 years in St. Patrick's 
parish, Toronto, and by his great energy built up 
avery fine church, a beautiful presbytery and 
commodious schools His parishioners were 
verv much attached to him and saw with sorrow 
his removal to St Michael's Cathedral. He also 
labored constantly for 30 years in the causent 
educaton and the relief of the poor. He was a 
gentlemen of high intellectual gift» and a very 
effectual preacher.__________

Other Sudden Deaths,
At Meaford, Francis Lipsett hi&hed up his 

horse to drive to town, and while putting on his 
overcoat dropped dead on the floor from heart 
disease.

Richard Cummings, a farm laborer, called Into 
Dr Cowan’s office, Napanee, for treatment, and the 
doctor being absent In thé country, he sal down 
on a couch to await his return. At 2)4 the doctor 
arrived and found the unfortunate man gasping 
or breath, and he died in a few minutes.
William Storry, sr., of Stouffville, was found 

dead in his stable, whlthÿ he had gone to do 
some chores.

Thu wife of Rev. L. Cameron of Thamesford 
was found dead in bed at 7)4 yesterday morning, 
she was a native of Guelph.

Moses Grue, a carpenter, was killed by a Grand 
Trunk train at Kingston Mills while unloading
*UAtMasham, near Wakefield. Adam Jackson, a 
well-to-ddi/armer, was yesterday morning found 
dead on the road In sight of his home, beside his 
team. His sleigh was upset while he was en 
route home with a load of lumber the preceding 
night, and he was killed.

Profi
Ea taireVendee

The very best gift you can possibly bestow 
upon your wife and family, in fact one 
which it is your duty to bestow, one which 
will provide for them in case of your Remise 
with an amount sufficient to protect them, 
can be secured for tbern by a pol icy on the 
Compound Investment Plan, or by the 15 or 20 
year Income Bonds of the North America^ 
Life Assurance Company of this city. Write 
or call at the head office. Manning Arcade, 
for their descriptive pamphlets on the above 
plan& &M5

* ■
will city,

especially
the of the people.

Council is therefore more liberal in its views 
than the City Council, which has declared 
(at least some 31 aldermen have) that the 
people have no business to vote on such a 
question. The debate in the Trades Council 
last night proves conclusively that 
the statement* in The News that the 
workingmen of the city are ae a unit op
posed to Sunday care, are all bosh and non- 

The News is reckoning without its 
host. Several of the delegatee made speeches 
in favor of the care and others were strongly 
in favor of ita going to the people.

But as one of the best indications as to how 
workpeople view this subject, it may be 
stated that 38 of the employes of Christie, 
Brown & Co. signed The World’s petition. 
For the further information of Aid. Gibbe 
this letter, written by Mr. J. L. Todd, 
ger for H.H. Warner & Co.of 18 Front-etreet 

- east, is printed. (Aid. Gibbs said 99 per 
cent, of the people of Toronto would vote 
against Sunday cars):

Editor World : 
herewith said petition, 
assured that If a petition for Sunday care

Institutions of private benevolence and „?ThÆra «y "aïra
state or county charity are filled with us ganday\care by all means, 
thousands of helpless children left destitute mt World’s mails last night brought in

share of this burden. Is it not a self-evident three thousand received during the day, to 
fact that it an adequate life policy in the oae petition.
Manufacturers’ of Toronto was carried by Even the hypocritical old Globe raid on 
the head of every family, other people Tburiday that it would be plenty of time to
would not be taxed ae tho result of hu im- , ___—v„n
providence by having to contribute to the submit such a proposition to the people when 
support of his offspring after his decease! 5000 of them petition for it. Well, The 

------------------------------------------- World got four thousand signatures in a
At this season rapreGvamng question U ^ ^ ^

what shall I present my Wife, my sister, or The 8ingie .fax Association at its meeting 
my friend with for Christmas ? We would last night discussed the question. A majority 
suggest a beautiful new Raymond sewing 0f those present favored1^Sunday cars but 
machine. ' The latest improved machine thought that labor would not be properly 
manufactured. It can be bad in every protected if the cars were run by a private 

‘variety of style, including automatic drop corporation. A motion to- that effect was 
cabinet or even a hand machine. Office, 61 carried, as also wee one calling uponthe City 
King-street west. ed Council to submit the question to the vote of

the people. _____ _

■ -. *
-
1

Ir
BogArt,Chicago, dec. 8,1890.

USSgSSSBSSi
investigate tbe-case but we have become

w&g wÆ‘eTef- 

been have we encountered so much jllfeeling 
among Masons, and if we can believe all that we 
are told, some of the most prominent Masons In 
the city have been engaged I» s. very disreput
able scheme to beat the association. Me make 
no charges, however, ana as we intend to pull 
out and quit business there, we do not ««e bow it 
will he profitable to us to make any further in- 
vest igat ion of the case. I^t it be concededtthat 
It may be a fraud perpetrated by Prouijnent 
Masons in Toronto, and let the matter drop

The Lymph in Montreal.
Montreal, Deo. 19.—The Montreal gener al hoe 

pital has received a consignment of Dr. Koch’s 
lymph from Berlin and to-day experiments were 
tried at the hospital with It.. Two women suffer-
lSLfur«t8h?h^^ h7»ISeif!£ee- 
uresence of leading méditai men and a large 
number of students. The experiments were suc
cessfully performed, but results will have to be 
awaited. The inoculation will be repeated.

1
DC
nd charge 

last night

a seco

and novel-
sense.

The Labor Advocate is the only Igbor 
paper in Ontario.__________y

248r Grant A Co.,
77 King-street east, for fine furs and stylish

capes and storm collars; dress and mantle 
trimmings cut to order at moderate prices. 
See our ladies’ storm collars, tbe latest out, 
and only to be bad at 77 King-street east.

should read The 
246

You do not huppose that we could sue the 
widow and get tbit money back, even if we 
proved itto be a fraud. If you do, you are mis
taken. Had we known about it before we paid 
the money, things might have been different, but 
we ds not think it now best to pursue it, as we in 
tend to withdraw, probably, from the Dominion 
altogether. Our business there has not been 

Y profitable or satisfactory. The contract with Mr. 
Davtos expires with th;» month. *

Of course if you »ee IK to make a private in 
vest igat ion in the ca-te we shall t ake a deep inter
est in it and shall 1)6 glad to learn what you make 
dut of it, but do not see where it can help us in 
By way, or wherein we can afford to spend any 

« more money on a matter that promises absolute- 
* ly nothing but vituperation-and ill-feeling.

Yours fraternally. J. A. Stoddard. 
Hero is a copy of tbe questions and answers 

which the confidential references sent on to 
Chicago with the application [there were 
four in all, front an attorney, an employe of 
a Toronto newspaper, an ex-alderman and a 
master plumber];

Q. How long have you known him?—A. Ton
y Qinia be a worthy Master Mason In good stand
ing 7- A. Yee.

y. To what lodge 
drew’», No. 1G.

reu

ilHslEE# lSiEiSIiToronto should posâtes the knowledge of an analy-

IKSB® on’etg' MT munKïo-
the examinera, which le the only fslr way, each candi-

“8? î’cialîutbatUm'ramlnition 
It wm improperly conducted for

attendance. •

SqTtng'B ^ on

An old woman named Faulkner was found 
nearly frozen to death at St. Lawrence market 
yesterday morning, bhe was conveyed to the 
hosplïal and was reported last night to be pro- 
grossing favorably.

.rr,r«/zerM

Please find enclosed 
Yon can rest Joseph Henry, president of1 the Toronto 

Catholic Celtic League, 
typhoid fever. He died at his mother’s residence. 
Sumach-street, on Thursday. He took an active 
interest in all tbe Catholic societies in the city. 
The funeral will be thin morning at 8 o'clock to 
the Union Station and thence toPeterboro.

yEvery working 
Labor Advocate.

For tone and touch, combined with the 
highest artistic and mechanical excellence, 
the “Sohmer” New York pianos are un
doubtedly unrivalled. Messrs, duckling & 
Hons, corner Yonne and Adelaide-streete, are 
the solo representatives, ________ _

Brass Fenders, fire Iron., 
coffee machines and kettles. Milne » «18,
Y onge-street.

has fallen a victim to 1

It Is the New York Bank of Commerce.
[From The Detroit Freo Presi.] 
ubllshed accounts of the failure of 

Com-

wss oaf sir. 
the following

Candidate.

j r Personal Mention.

Æ ^eytt^bSCT^ *°0ePt#4 «
Mr. W. H. Howland declines to net on the nom. 

mlttee of the Toronto Divine Healing Associai 
tion, to Which he was elected, iff. GeorgJ 
Bleckmore baa been elected In his place.

Prof. Flynn of St. Michael’s College haa bee* 
raised to the priesthood and Prof. Thomas Hayed 
ordained sub-deaoop by Archbishop Walsh.

How many subscribers have Jon secured 
for The Labor Advocate f. *48

A Youth’s Bad Accident. i
Clarkson Woodland, aged 16, whose parents 

reside at 87 Prospect-street,met with a serious act* 
denton Thursday in East Toronto. He w oaten gag
ed m conveying chairs from the Methodist church 
there to the house of Dr. Walters, his brother-in- 
law, where a social waa to be held that evening, 
when the horse suddenly started, throwing hire 
backward to tbe ground. He waa picked up In 
an inaensinle condition and carried to hla brother, 
in law’s house, where he remained inxem 
some hours. His condition is precarious.

Pii»; In the PL
the J. E.‘ Potts Salt and Lumber 
pany the “Bank of Commerce” was mentioned 
in the list of banks secured by the chattel mort
gage given by the company. As there were a 
number of Canadian banks interested the im
pression has been given that the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce was referred to. The National 
Bank ot Commerce, New York, is, however,, the 
institution interested.

handed 
tbs next

were allowed to use hooks st tbs\ street 
new b
seen to. -

McDowall’» annual Christmas shoot will prove
focaTtort"X M pW
Stark’s Ath'etic ground and the prizes consist of 
both money and tat turkeys.

“Good Nows, with Wise Saws for Christmas and 
theNew Year” is the title of a pocket time table 
issued by Mr. W. It. Callaway of the G P. R. It 
is neatly got up anti full of useful information as 
well as seasonable citations.

a ^Brjjsa
annual concert in tho Auditorium (Shaftesbury 
Hull) on Thursday. .Ian JtlHtll, particulars of 
which will appear m The World la.er.

The Little Maiden Baud in connection with the 
South Side Presbyterian Church, under the 
leadership of Mrs. G. Bumfleld. held a successf ul 
bazar In the lecture room yesterday afternoon 
and evening in aid of the building fund of the
*" ltteser & Co. of the Yongo-street mammoth

prices affixed. The Issue is N o, 1 of a series and 
it comes timely for tbe selection of Christ 
presents and New_ Year’s gifts.

The sale of work in aid of S. Margaret’s build- 
eluded yesterday. Tho receipts wore 
aciovy. At the promenade concert 

even sag the performers were Mensra. W.

Mr. A. Sawin.
At the last meeting of the Provincial Teachers' 

Associai Wh an ini ilation was extended to the 
kindergarieus of tht- province to organize them
selves into a section of the asuociation, and a 
meeting of kindergartens has been called to dis
cuss the matter. It will be held m the Toronto

------- . , . . .. „ , .. Normal School at 2 o’clock u.m. on ^ Saturday.
Labor Advocate MjCatarrh-Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafut-ss Dec At the meeting some attention

favor th® Street Railway A NcwHomcTre.itmaut lia» been dlwuycrcd wbcntuy wjü be given to the best means of getti ig up a
440 tin1 worn case» urc laruiaMcntty cured by u few eimpie reco. ,tion to the ikindergarten section of the

Rrür“^dmLtmp,0rfr,=hllïî. thl Pïi bu;« national Teachers’. Association at if mceung 
te fter, 346 West iüug-Mtrect, Toronto.

0D19* Ti!e?ractiSîox»uiin*tlbn wss iraprtroerlv con-

SSFaSSkm’Ss»
have been oompelled«st the end of the^psclfled lime 
to Dave handed In bottied ssmpie* of ^«ir resgontii, If 
they were to have been examined, with s view of

esssssHt

handed In st the wine time and not returned tv the

E ssfflsr»

15Ü
JS.

Fires at Hamilton. <
Ham.ltox. Dec. 19.-At 8)4 this morning fire 

broke out in the Dominion Fertilizing works. A 
number of frame buildings at the foot of Bur- 
lingion-strectaud tho whole was
stroyed. The total loss will reach >5000.

OV4 last night fin; destroyed a loung<*, tah)e, 
1 the condactor’s room at the tixl.iv. ucpoi.

I dose be belong?—A. St. An-

Q. Ik he now in good health^-A. Yes. 
q what has bevi? the general conditi n of his

health since you bave knowniïimr-A. Good.
Q. Do jf'oii believh him to be of a sound, robust

C°Q8tHave you'ever'known of his being out of

hol,f«7hmeNor has there beta, any, consmnp- 
< tlX, i,.sanity, cancer, or other hereditary disease 

arivnu: hi-* relatives or ancestors. A. * o.
Q Is he a man of steady and temperate

%. Have you ever known of his using intoxica
ting liquors or other stimulants or narcotics to 
excess?--A4 No.

The decons'-d was also insured in two other 
friendly and benevolent societie s; the A. U. 

I XJ. W. and the Royal Arcanum.

Don't Forget your Friends at Christmas 
—The Class of Gifts to Buy Them,rf' All

? A Fur Collar,
A Fur Muff,
A Seal Muff,
A Seal 
A Seal C'àp,
A Seal Jacket,
A Fur Cape,
A Seal Jacket,
A Seal Mantle,
A Fur Circular,
A Baby Carriage Rug 
A Sleigh Robe,
A Fur Boa, 

r Or Children's Furs.

Tbe largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supirorters, shoulder braces is 
carried by thu one-price firm, established 
twentv years, of Charles Cluthe, 134 Aing- 
streetwest. Trusses in bard rubber, cellu
loid and leather, from 75c upward. '-o

e

i t '■pe,
If you want any of 

These Goods 
. Call at 
Dineen’s, on corner 

King and Yonge- 
sts., and get prices.

Xmas Numbers->‘Domiiiion Illustrated/’
HARBtAQES.

retS-^âÆe^Yer^r1^-
street, by the Rev. G. M. Milligan. William Currie 
Allen to Minnie, daughter of the late Robert 
Nixon.

Hamilton papers please copy._______

I* hab
itent! The Labor Advocate on t*1® 

Railway Franchise. e 346
oronto-y «

tot.
The Charles Stark’Companÿ mamifactiirere^of

^oveltiesl dealers in guns and sporting goods, 
will keep their store. 60 Church-street, qpen dur- 
inz Christmas week, commencing to-night, until 
10 o’clock, to enable those who cannot conven
iently call during the day to make their pur
chases in the evening.________________

gale of the Wordley Estate.
The real estate belonging to the Wordley estate,

h°rHamilton and Lincoln Petitions. 
Hamilton, Dec. 10.—The taking of evidence in 

the election protest was continued to-day. The 
time was occupied, in the examination of hack-

Milder To-morrow,
Fresh to strong southeasterly shifting tte 

southwesterly winds, generally few and milder, 
light snow or sleet in a few localities. Mild to 
morrow. ___________________________

piste the whole 
of tbe analysis 
•# work and at

5T A4 it was not expected to com 
analysis In one day a certain portion
;l;rvSlh«7!h.7te-,eV^ai"h.ve*,'bM„ anal., «-

EF^SSrnnneV‘:iie,b",

analyzed by someone ete = If they had so desired, sod
^Sddro^rU.e«M. 0̂Tcl,ffi..nt,oae.v

,lrtaeo,u,,‘ct
Declared before me at tbe ffity Of 1asrasFTBEi

VIDEATH S.
McCORMICK—At his late residence, 160 Rich

mond-street west, on the 19th inst., Thomas Mc
Cormick, ae 

Funeral f 
the 22d, at 9 a.m.

FKRIS—At his late residence. 219 Ontario-
StF™rorahit »ep!m.llt<>dayjàturday). from me 
above address. Friends will please accept this 
intimation. _______

A variety of reliable second-hand pianos 
by leading American and Canadian makers, 
Voee&Bone, Bteinwey. Weber, etc., etc., 
are fullv guaranteed and at very low prices. 
Liberafcash discount or easy terms of pay
ment arranged. Price* on application. I. 
Suckling & Sons’ Piano Warerooms, corner 
Yonge and Adelaide-streete, Wh

Christmas Numbers—‘«Graphic," “Lon
don News/' Yule Tide,'* “Holly Leaves,” 
“Lady's Pictorial,” 60c. each; “Belgravia 

naV “London Society,” “Hood's 
Comic Annual,” 35c. each. Winnilrith 
Bros., 6 ami 8 Toronto-street.

men as to the use of their cabs at the election.
St. Catharines, Dec. 19.-Tbe r>etition against 

the return of Mr. Hiscott wan dismissed yester
day with the costs, about $450, on t he petition.

Gas fixtures and lamp goods, retail at- 
wliolesale prices. Milne’s, 100 Yonge-

Tlie Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King.) Fine new goods 
for Xmas. Solid silverware wholesale prices. 
U. E. Bobinsou. Manager.

^OUB^r'tT"fruuto?ot,S,èw^SriieePinB

Went Shore Uotir®.
The Weit Shore through sleeping car leave. 

. Ttnion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p m. daily ex- 
cant Sunday arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. toTtumlng ibti car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. 
arid vine in Toronto at 10.85 am. Sundays leaves 
pronto at 12.20 !>.ul, connecting wiUi through 
càr at Hamilton.

Read The 
vJUch aldermen 

»uopoly.

uitlemcn.be
he Hub Utle.

ed 80 years,
tbe above address on Monday, Ocean Steamship Movements.

Reported at. From, 
..New York.

strike yon that it was your 
a handsome bottle of Job»

ruming fund co 
highly sati> 
in the

Date. Name. 
Dec. 19.-Lahn.we. I

ipæsip! Did it ever
Taylor1* Co7,« fine Lilac Bloeeom perfume 

for your girls at hornet All good drujjgtat»

Samson, Kennedy & Co.
The wholesale house ot Samson, Kennedy & 

Co. are offering some special Christmas lines, 
such as leather goods, plush goods, writing 
tables, desks, purses, bags, jewel cases, etc., etc., 
all recent importations, at special prices. The 
collection is tt most comprehensive one and em
braces a line lot of goods just the tiling for the 
holiday trade. Retail dealers should see them.

lôti dut4 ) ‘

E. COATSWORTH, Jb., -
A Com’r and N.P. :

These gentlemen were present at jester day's 
meeting of the Local Board of Healt|, called to 
discuss the situation of the Medical Health Offi
cer muddle: Mayor Clarke, Chairman Carlyle (St 
And.), Aid. Gibbe, Small McMullen, Lucas, Gra-

Ladles, remember you cm 
kinof cooking done and 6e 
Residencch from the 
Parisian Copies in the Cltj^

Dime Banks.
The latest device, only $1.50. 

Queen-sueet w6sc.

have all 
nt to your 

Hub Cafe by the offiy
For IntoFrank Cayley Off<

a detached residence on McCaül-street, 1 
brick, drawing-room, dining-room, b

bhsmiaratEditor World: I asked a few of our city 
tom era today what they thought of Sunday 
with tho following result: For 18, against 2.

Warn,

CU8-
y cai-s

Wn
early, 190 if

Lunch terttoycertain here in July, 1391.i
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CH^ISTR/IS 3rllB BIN0.

Tbe Qreet Intel national dlove Contest 
To-Night,

Charles Mark* tbs champion lightweight of 
Buffalo, and holder of the whip trophy, arrived 
In the city this muffling accompanied by a few 
friends to see that Me get» fair play In his go with 
Paul Fattlllo to-night at Olympic Hall, opposite

ISr3S5Fs
Pro*. Popp Academy, Yonge-atreet. 

To-night wlli be the great sensational match of 
Jee Martin, heavy weight 

in their 10-round 
a side as

oossir ax ran theatres.

Good Attractions for Next Week-Manager 
Frank Kindly Bemembered.

At the theatres to day: Grand. 8 and 8, Bhea in 
"Josephine; ” Academy, a and A Jane Coombs In 
"Bleak House: " Jacobs & Sparrow’s, 8 and R, 
"The Devil’s Mine," Robinson’s Musee Theatre, 
open from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Jdsegh Frank, the popnlar representatlve o 
: Jacobs, & SparrbSv’s Opéra House, was waited 
upon last evening by Mr. A. J. Sip* 
genial tresurerdf the house, Srho in a few brief 
remarks presented Mr. Frank with a handsome 
Brewster (of Broom-street) sleigh.- The. donors 
ol this elegant Xmas present were a portion of 
the attaches of the theatre and » hhtobèr of Mr. 
Frank’, personal friends He> yery popular 
with the attaches as well as the patrons of, the 
house. Mr. Frank,-"to a few ft«H-oboeeu words, 
thanked them for the beautiful\glft and wished 
them a merry Xmae and a prosperous 
Year. Mr. Frank la the happy pbsessor of a 
very fast piece of horseflesh, and when the snow 
Wee look out for him. ,i 

The painstaking young "actor, Robert Mantelt 
will appear at the Grand Opera House on Mon
day; Tuesday and Thursday evenings of next 
week In a magnificent spectacular production or 
Alexandre Dumas' play, “The Corsican Brothers.’ 
This contemplated revival of ohe-et the greatest 
of the old-time melodramas, with such an accom
plished actor as Mr. Mantelt aathe Del French 
«■others, will undoubtedly afford much pleasure 
to a large class of theatre-goers, who have heard 
much ot.bullnever hare seen this famous dramatic 
creation. The weird mysticism surrounding the 
lives of the two brothers Rods a responsive echo 
in the minds of a great many people, and to them 
‘The Corsican Brothers" is something more than 
a tale of the Imagination. Dumas himself always 
claimed this story was founded upon facts and 
ably defended his work in the columns of the 
Parisian dallies on the occasion of Its first pro
duction In the French capital. Wednesday night 
and Thursday matinee will -be devoted to 
•Monbars," Friday night and Saturday matinee 

to “Hamlet,” and Saturday night 10 Otbello.
The Cleveland Leader,In its criticism of Hearts 

of New York,” writes: “A sensational melodrama 
entitled -Heart» of New York," which was pre
sented for the first time in this city at the Lyceum, 
proved more than ordinarily palatable to the 
large audience that enjoyed It. I ta humorous 
elem nt was more than usually pronounced and 
the comte parts were in the hands of thorougUI) 
able players. It had the benefit of scenery 
specially suited to It ahd brought by the company 
and the action was lively and smooth. One epi
sode that struck a responsive chord in the 
audience was the appearance of a P°Hoe patrol
^dWrbed^“Utur.nJearu|r3

neas of ite followers Is forcibly illustrated in 
-Paul Kauvar,” Steele Mackaye’a drama of 
anarchism. This play will constitute the weeks 
attraction at Jacobs * Sparrow’s Opera House, 
commencing on Monday next. The scenes are 
laid In the dark days of the French revolution of 
'98*94, when the safety of the republic in sustain
ing its ascendency over monaibhlcal rule was 
jeopardized by the extreme measure» pursued by 
the rabble of republican sympathizers, who saw 
only in the struggle for constitutional right» an 
opportunity for retaliation and oppression of tbe 
aristocratic element, who had for years crushed 
the people with despotic rule. The scene in '“Paul Kauvar’™ shows the rabble, 
gaunt, ragged and ferocious, n® ™ey 
pour thr ugh doors «and windows into 
the grand hAll of the Chateau Del roche, hungry 
for the blood of the aristocrat, Delarocbe, who Is 
known to be concealed there. They And Kauvar

ËfiEK3iaaBBiSS53
son to them, tqar down an* destroy every mov
able object in the chateau; On Kauvars am 
nouncement of his real Identity, and the subse
quent arrival of the Republican commander with 
news of proclamation of general a™
pe«ce, the rabble, occupation gone, and Insatiable 
fora victim to glut their rare, turn upon their 
leaders and dramatically rush them to destruc*

btbacu.M .
-
he FalfLL In an»r1 vVr;.

-ft * / •
I

will be made for
next

THE TMADBB AND I. A BOR COUNCIL 
ON SUNDAY CABS.

Imony In the 
parties were 

where they
continued to reside as man and wife till the 
end of

a
THE CITll

(Dine [1st
ê

B
I ihj. V:

prove of the Innovation They Will Not 
Stand In the Ytar x>f 0m CIMs^na Caet- 
ing Their Ballot# on the Subject.

President - Robert, XBPckling preaided at the 
regular meeting of the Trades anil Labor Council 

council, notwithstanding the 
iufjgattona of-Tho News, thefocaUed organ of 
6$»r, put itaself on record as met being opposed 
to submitting the matter of Sunday oars to 
the vote of the people. '

The Committee on.^lieglslation reported 
that It has been Informed that in several 
large establishments, especially west of 
Yonge street, the dinner hour for the 
operatives, who are children, young girls 
and women, has been curtailed with the con
nivance and consent of one of the Ontario fac
tory Inspectors In spite of the law to the con
trary. It la recommended that the committee be 
instructed to.bring the subject under the notice 
of the Qntario Government. The committee 
called attention to a statement of Mr. Taylor, 
otty relief officer, made to the Associated Chari
ties, to tbe effect that there was a great deal of 
distress in the city due to the strike» last summer. 
The committee on the contrary asserted that few 
if any of those on strike last summer have up to 
the present sought relief through Mr. Taylor.

The Municipal Committee presented this re-
^“At list the Market! and Licensing Committee
__m oome to a sense of their duty towards the
citizens In the matter of a crematory. The com
mittee hake decided the city erect the crematory 
and that Commis.,loner Coatsworth control Its 
operation. All the obstruction raised by Chair
man Fran Ida nd to prevent the city having

by giving tbe job to his favorite contractor he 
•ala he could nt* see, the necessity of a crema
tory A chairman of a civic committee who 
changes his mind because he Is curbed from 
carrying out titlflirb motives that would entail an 
additional *85,000 a year upon the citizens is un 
worthy the position of alderman.

“The people of this çity have witnessed too 
mush trifling in the post with important and 
large undertakings not to see through the 
scheming that has been going on for some time 
past la connection with this crematory business, 
“in the discussion which ensued at last.Monday 
night’s council meeting on the specification to be complied with In renting HW fie street railway 
franchise to tbe eoippany which offers the beet 
conditions, many resolutions were made as to 
who should receive passes. In these resolutions 

was maae of police, firemen and volun
teers In uniform. The latter two, classes were 
struck out. During the discussion -Aid. Frankland 
took a hand In. He said be did not believe in 
them or any trade union fads receiving passes.

workieg’me'n'of hLs ward, tïSV 

that organized labor is no fad. The tames u 
iste did not ask AH * ’ ~—i "SeBtf W '°““YOTr c^rniMeeb^^e that the wage I 

of this city do not even dealre a reduction In the, 
price of tickets separate and distinct from any 
other class of citizen» The alderman, no doubt, 
took the first opportunity to get back at or-
SArS:r.Cf °bis°pcwit!ion0as 
chairman of the Markets and License Committee 
In endeavoring to favor Mr. Mann’s contract for

in grinding an ax for nla friends and relations at 
the city’s expense if the occasion arises. The 
renting of the butchers’ stalls in St. Lawrence 
Market some time ago Is an instance, and the plot 
of ground firot eoatemplated for a crematory site
** WheoUie question of submitting the running of

..... m «^oWorSSpe^lel&Te
:::::: lï SSo^h«^9

telligent community should ^erate a man of 
such sentiment as Mr. Frankland displayed at

straightforward discussion. Just so long as the

Se" rornB? a't

lajS»r tbe*r^ôrt^aStta»n°readtseveral’of the 
" JiSfatata" to Aia Frankland, aU of 

stating that they hoped he would be left at
h<The Mwatlo^Kmmlttee reported the result 
of an interview wkh the Minister of Education. 
With regard to compulsory education Mr. Row

From The Ontario Gazette. municipalities. With regard to cumulative voting
A proclamation wa* Issued yesterday*declaring hehad *iv™ft*;,ufflclent =°n8ldera-

the act respecting the culling and measurement guwt Heiiway^Commlttee report recom-
of saw; logs cut upon crown lands, poized at mended that the franchi*) be rented to the oora
the last session of the Assembly, shall go Into pany giving tbe best term» and condition» but
^rri^rUoUtted: J. J Maclaran, SS£îAh Je now ÎStSS ÎS^by the

Toronto; R. 0. Donald, Toronto, J. A. Mack- Delegate Cribbiln moved In amendment that the 
lntosh. Toronto; John Hood, Barrie. street railway should be operated for the cityR. A. Malowaring Is appointed a commissioner £y , commission, to be composed of the Mayor 
fpr taking affidavits in Montreal for uas Jn ^d two other gentlemen appointed by the 
Ontario couru. ■ ■ Superior Court Judge», and that the question be

Division Court appointments; William Mann, gu|«iiiued to the people.
Comber, celrk 9th court of Essex : Joseph The amendment was carried by a vote of 18 to 11.
Luplen. Windsor, bailiff oth court of Essex; Delegate Banton moved that the question of 
Raphael Marlon Tilbury West, bailiff 9th rimnUlg streetcars on Sunday should 
court of Bn»*’, J. M. Fraser; of Gore-Bay, clerk milted to a uote of the people. He ■
1st court of Manitoulln; J. Thicker, Manila wan- the slur cast by some people upon thoee who ag
ing, clerk 8d court of Manitoulln; J. Henderson, vocaLed Sunday street can. They were suffl- 
Gore Bay, bailiff 1st court of Manitoulln; Ciently intelligent to form opinions of their own Donald Mckeozle, Little Current, bailiff 8d court w,th^t going, as alleged [by The Mail), to saloons 
of Manitoulln: John Gorley, Manltowaning, 2d corner groceries tor inspiration. TTteflct that 
bafliff Sd court of Maoltouliu. . : ’ the council had already passed an opinion

Joint stock companies Incorporated; “The a-a|Mt It waa no reason why they should not 
London. A Spring Bank Pleasure Resort Com- r£;onsider It. Those who were so anx.ous for 
patty, limited," capital stock *18,000 in *M [be good name of tbe city might see that It was shares. “The Toronto Telephone Company, 2t Sued a fever-ridden city. He considered the 
limited," capital stock *850,000 In >100 shares clergymen were not competent to decide on this

More Valuators Give Evidence. q“Delegate Morrison spoke of his experience with
Thé street railway arbitration yesterday pro- ^

ceeded more rapidly and more quietly than the ,h„ interest» of the working people, but for the 
day before. Five valuators for the city gave Germans who frequented lager brer saloons, 
their estimates of the company's properties. Delegate Cox said that the extra men in the

ÉEBL-L-lEeS
Mr. Moia*fa°& ™«fŒ4bS«Sht'out Eire coupes, dndit*- «V fafrjat worktag 
little thAt wae new, except In the case of Mr; people should^ be Permttted to tiyvel on street 
Riiim** whom he manacred to tAngle badly, cars. If street cars are not allowed on SSS?tod mto a ÿgïïSSMm ‘ÎÏÏÊStlnTt&ê neither should llvefles, ferries, or evenj

^Del^Se Beales of the Builders’ Laborers’ 
Unionsaid that body was in favor of submitting 
tbe question to the people. He knew lot* or 
preachers talking of this moral city from the pulpit 
and at the same time riding to tbe church iu a
^jj^gato^&’Donoghue moved in amendment 
that it would not be in the interests of the work*

last,B

GOODYEAR fj-11, the
iltery with severaj women 
mies, and alleges shat he 
I the act at committing 
; of the Hewn «t Niagara 
is a photographer, andto take photographié:^ 

o employs a numlier of >-oung women as assist- 
Mrs. Blunt (nee Alioe Hmlthl. one of the

« which,and TtUmlvt.I the it
With a il

RUBBER STORE;<fe-' Fi. night. The
It I, hé season betweentfëSSSKts»-»

chalîentres

^“maÏÏftCworldWyire of & MMB SS
weïghL He barra neither country nor color.- 
AdvL ___________

m

NOW Ot>EN t,

The master In ordinary presided In dh 
yesterday In Mr. Dalton's place. It is expected 
that Mr. Dalton will be at She Hall on Monday.

An order was made by the master in Cornell v 
Smith, the action on the will of the late Peleg 
Howland, postponed from the hut chancery sit
tings, allowing substitutional service on the two 
brothers of the defendant, who Mr, Justice Mere
dith ordered to be added as parties. One lives in 
Manitoba and the other In California.

WUaoa v. the City of Toronto came upon a 
motion by the defendants to dismiss the action for 
want of prosecution. The action is brought to 
recover damages sustained by reason of pollution 
of Garrison Creek. The motion was enlarged till 
after the January assises till a similar action then 
to be tried to disposed of.

The motion in Johnston v. Ftsken * Co.,to con
tint»» the injunction restraining sale of the plain
tiff's goods under execution, came up but waa ee 
larged till Tuesday.

à.: Sddermen stuck to 
to let thè People GBHigh-Class FursW. MARAs if their decision

B Iir If a tender is accepted on 
>ns as they stand, the people of 
lnd some difficulty in having 
or the space of two decades, 
pulation of Toronto is 

be half a million long 
pooh arrives it will be easily 
innical and nonsensical, not to 
, such a proposition will prove.
> can have their revenge, and 

of the city fathers 
as shirkers on the first 
the People’s aide yester- 

against them, 
it the chair In committee of

rer shall be compelled to 
to street railway feral 

In each lawful day.
adding that each driver or 

Miees than 18 rents an hour."

12 KING-ST. WEST.i.\
.

»
Seal Jackets and Mantles 
Persian Jackets and Mantles r 
Silk Seal Jackets and Mantles t 
Seal, Beaver and Sable Capes 
Combination Capes 
Bear Boas and Muffs 
Seal, Otter, Sable and Beaver 

Muffs
Men's Sea Otter, Otter, Seal, . 

Beaver and other Fine Caps, 
Collars and Gauntlets 

Persian Lamb Coats 
Musk Ox and Bear Robes, the 

finest goods In the city at the 
lowest prices

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
DEPARTMENT

A Suggestion for Christmas.

jr.TSurJSWsaat
make very suitable presents for young or old—a 
Mention from a stock of ano.wahoea, moccasins,

ESS?
^ SÏÏXthto win te

used, requiring no key nor wre“^at

«ares and good* eulurale fo5%?,ÎSfiï 
nrtlme^rmrto,» R^SdlÆ’

< 282 Queen-8t West

.
TO THB TRADEm W

, i Clarke The New Year.
The year 1981 will soon be ushered in, an», 

may it bring with it even » still larger 
measure of prosperity and joy to all than 
what has been enjoyed during the year now 
coming to a close. The New Tear is with 
many a time for the forming of good résolu 
tionB, making new promisee and undertaking 
fresh obligations. Amongst those who make 
;ood resolutions and turn over a new leaf in 
heir life history are the nervous, sleepless, 
irritable, the weakened and run down, the 
Hitless and morose, the dyspeptic and aU 
troubled with imperfect digestive vigor.

Often these afflicted and tormented indi
viduals determine upon a course of treat- 
mlnt and pursue methods which only tend 
to aggravate their sufferings.

It is arise at all times when good resolu
tions are made for the pursuit of health, and 
happiness to ascertain with certainty how 
tbe result can be best accomplished.

For all the troubles mentioned above 
Paine’s Celery Compound «rives » guarantee 
of perfect success. The 
past who have derived new life 
use. should be ample proof for those who are 
about deciding. Failure is unknown when 
this great restorer and renovator is used. 
The two largest -cities of the Dominion, 
Montreal and Toronto, can furnish tbe most 
convincing testimonials from gentlemen of 
the highest standing.

For those who now resolve to throw off all 
maladies and troubles there is but one sen
sible course, enlv one direct -and short path 
to health, strength, activity, joy and pleasure 
-dll, everything to found in the Use of 
Pain»’» Celery Compound.

to the Forbes; Special lipes in the 
following goods:

U to

dL till KX86 p.m.CLARETS - > <a clause added that no any-
:Men’s Kid-lined Mitts. 

Men's Knit Gloves. 
Men’s Wool Half-hose.

be allowed to ride on the 
condition. Aid. Leslie moved 

that chewing tobacco be not allow- 
Utions were withdrawn.

P Va
■Shipped by Nathaniel 

Johnston, Barton Gues- 
tier, Cruse, Lalande, Ha-» 
nappier, etc.:

BflSTEDO&GO■ jr
I i A

:- by Aid. K. A. Macdonald was de-
Men'e Linen HandkeroWefs. 
Men's Grey Knit Top Shirts.

ft'Closing Exercises at the Park dale C. I. 
Last night was a gala one At the PArkdale Col

legiate Institute and Principal Embree was In his 
glory. Tbe large hall was filled with the friends 
of the school On the platform were High School 
Trustees J. W. St. John, Warring Kennedy and 
H. Sutherland. G. A. Chase aod pr. McFaul. An 
extended program of a varied character was 
given by the show pupils with great credit to 
.hemselves as follows: nano duet, Misses G. Mai-

essay, Misa de Beauregard: vocal solo, R.A.8haw; 
address, J. D. Webster; glee. Glee Club and 
Choral Class; vocal trio. Misses C. Gray and L. 
Ferguson. R. A. Shaw; valedictory, D.O. DeLury 

Mr. Warring Kennedy, chairman of the High 
School Board, delivered a stirring address In 
which he took occasion to congratulate the pupils 
and teachers of the school on the work done 
Diplomas were conferred on the successful pupils 
in the recent examinations.

The College of Commerce.
The recent Successful term of this college clos

ed last evening by an entertainment given by 
Bengough and Warriner, the managers. The 
chief feature was a chalk-talk by J. W Bengough. 
Mr. Baritta Mull gave a solo, Miss VanEvery a 
recitation and mu leal exercises completed a 
very enjoyable program. The college re-opens 
Jan. 5. .

-Th«.» Factory: 54 Yong>-8t P
ir
i,:" ?

be sddtNl to clause 87: "And It 
eelsred that nothing herein con
od to be * privilege or franchise 
te overhead or derated rail ways, 

r expressly declared that the 
the right to authorize the Con

or overhead or elevated rail-

■
way* on auy and aU or any of the streets, even

Aid. Lindsey put forward the following 
amendment to tbe M—dona Id motion;

The corporation of the eltv of Toronto reserves to 
Itself (he right to erect elevate,) road* to tie operated 

power, on any of Its streets.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers.
‘ -

Stock Of Coht*’ Furnishings fully 
aeeorted.

Orders aollolted. Filling letter or 
dere e specialty.

Vln Ordinaire $4.80 toP$5.50

0.70
7.00 
7.50 
7J25 
9.00 
9.00 

10,00 
10.60 
13.00 
14.00 
15.00 
16.00

32.00 
33.00 
31.50

31.00

ftand .*Flolrac - 
St. Michel
Chateau du Roc “ - 
Medoc - - -
St. JuJIen 
Margaux
Margaux, sp clal grow; 
St. Estephe 
Batailley - 
St. Emfilon 
Chateau du Vallon 
Poulet Canet 
Chateau Margaux, qts., 

1875 -
Chateau Lafitte, 1877 
Rauzan, 1868 -
Pohorv Longueville, 

1874 -

as an
■ i

;. L zm Th^claus^askimt'ror a deposit of *39,000 with 
each tender was adopted, the last clause In the

in then
sss%ss

& CO.I0HNasm imention F. 1
MJWellington and.Front-ate. B.

1
' V."' -fti I

mm I]
117 Klng-stceet west, Toronto |

This dosed the first discussion on th; speciflea- 
ttohs, when the committee harked back to clause 
1 and again went over the ground.

There was a discussion on tbe electric system
Sf-stir .j? gr^sLsrs
against the overhead wire system as 

this matter to the special committee for another,

E:
PPIANOSFOR THF HOLE SEIM ibi
th

We Offer Special Inducement» iOO:

STUFF DUESS GOODS pro'It was moved by Aid. Moses 
be struck out:

Aid smoking will only bn allowed on 
form ot cIomxI car, amt rear platform of t

U ■I ,

I I J
Most Reliable Plano Medet BURGUNDIES

STILL—
Beaujolais 
Macon
Beaune - ,
Chambertln \
Nuits 
Chablis 

SPARKLING—
Beaune 
Volnay 
Chambertln

Passed) the Examination,
The report »f the examiners In the Inter-tile, 

cesan examination, held Dec. 6, has been Issued 
The maximum number of marks to be obtained 
was SOD, re per cent. dt »e mar*» waa necémary 
to obtain k firatkfihss certificate, 6Û per cent, for 
«econd, 38 fon third. The reeujts:

front plat l
1 Printed CambrlcB and Sateens. 

Black and Colored Silks and 
Satin Mervs, Silk Waste Roman 
Rugs, Elder Down Quilts, Tea 
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts.

Prices Special for the Holidays

Easily Caught, 

climate. The never-falliug remedy is just atssssssm sararû ssiiÿ jssm
offered for the cure of colds or oalns. ZERO!majority 

It was
$11,00

11.50
12.00
23.60
24.00
13.00

SUwben the committee rose to report 
progrès* The first important amendment In 
council waa tne motion by Aid. K. a. Macdonald, 
which he bad moved and goi defeated in commit
tee. referring to the reserving of the right to 
oberate overhead or elevated railways. Aid. 
Macdonald got it forced through en a close 
There were a number of unimportant motions 
which were all defeated. It waa resolved to a low 
the firemen to ride free on the cars when going 
ta a are. Aid. E. A. Macdonald suggested that 
volunteers in uniform be also so privileged.
» Aid, Leslie: “I will support that if you add 
‘when they ore going to a tight.’ " — —

The Sunday cur question came up under the 
AkL Leslie* r“”owl^* ,**olu(lon presented by

That the following words bo added to elatne 88 
-kzce.pt by direction of the clUz.lt. by a vote ItSSlEtil,"# MTpSÏSÏ the 

qsallflcatlon to vote for member, of the council."
“ Now I am Informed by a prominent lawyer," 

said Aid. Leslie, " that should the council adopt 
the clause prohibitory ot Sunday cars that it 
means the prevention of any such move for the
e*Ald*lZaeeic * That to good dews. It oonld not 
he better."

Aid. Leslie: “ It may be good 
must give others the same pHv 
aldermen-will conic out of

j

further meeting wiU-be held on Monday night at
8 nlerewill be a great holiday attraction at Roto 
inson's Theatre-Musee, Yonge-etreet next weeff. 
Sullivan’s Wild West show, Introducing realistic
and «tuai pictured G* SWM 

chief attraction. In the theatre Scott’s Gaiety 
Company will give elegant performances. 
Crowds daily are delighted with vbe new theatre 
and fresh attractions and programs are arrange#1 
each week.

At the Auditorium to-night the last concert by 
Madennan's Royal Edinburgh Concert Company 
will be given. It to but seldom that such a com
pany fias visited Toronto, and no doubt our 
citizens will attend en masse togive them agood 
send-off. The plan of seats will be at Nord- 
fishnet»’ from 10 till 8; doors open at

The Mythological Fetes.
“ Somewhere upon the unknown shore,

Where the streams of life their waters pour,
Thera tit ^^tffilS’SSmd."

Lovers ot elastic paintings are famUtor with 
that famous group, called tbe Three Fates. 
Fate seems cruel when It deprives women and 
girls of health. But in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription they find a core of untold value for 
nervous prostration, tick headache, bearing-down 
pains, bloating, weak stomach, anteversion, re
troversion, end all those excruciating complaints 
that make their lives miserable. All who use It 
praise It. It contains no-hurtful ingredients, and 
s guaranteed to give satisfaction in every ease, or 
ta price (*1.00) will bo refunded.

The law Must Be Complied With.
There was a subcommittee of the Local Board 

of Health yesterday on the insanitary condition 
of the Ball property in Queen-street west. Aid. 
Carlyle (St. And.) was In the chair. After a con
siderable discussion It was decided to instruct the 
owner to comply with the directions of the tot
ing medical health officer or stand the risk of 
prosecution.

'aTKACHKBS—PtHST-CLASS.
Marks, Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 

write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which to giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customera. 
All the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
market.

• -V. 176D.O.
:■ ;;158r-ftl 246ISO

JOHN CITTO i GO$24.00
29.00
31.00

Hon. Mrs. Aylmer, Richmond, Que.......
Misa Elizabeth Simpeoh, Melbourne, Qhe 
Mise Eunice Simpson, “

SCHOLARS—VIRBT-CLASS.
(IAlter Charles P. Muckle. Grace Church, city 188 
lie Lucy MoCuelg, AU Sainte', cite.......a. 184
litas Maria Sharpe. “ ,p........
Use Blanche Storey, Trinity. Brockvflle 

Miss Ellen Andrews “ “
Mb» Arntie NewtooT All Satota’, clty„..„....... 1M

EH"81 Porge% ^.me 18
Miss Hattie Dean, St. Philip’s, cHy

■OHOLaBs-eBOomKnywP™™™

Miss Catharine Marrin, St. George's, BeUevUle 188 
Mtoe Sarah Andrewa “ 1M
Mias Helen MeKmght,

S THW# ere prepared for It, aa our 
•took ofCHAS. S. ÇOTSFORD KIW6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)in the for

i ?1868 ESTABLISHED 1868181

****** 267rL 624 end 526 Oueen-etreet west Champagne» H'4CHOICE
pristmas Delicacies iRese155

from
2.80,Fart»Let your Christmas gift be 

in harmony with the wants 
and tastes of the receiver.- In 
nine cases out of ten, these 
practical days, it will be some
thing in the way of furs, boxes 
of gloves, boxes of handker
chiefs, silk handkerchiefs, 
satchels, books and such like 

Remember; i)

AND Ç

i
■x Is the Largest and Mott Complat*

9l°oCri?per'(:.rn0e,ÎRr.e.d.iSithl.et?i:ïlSt<.TABLE LUXURIES&/°ïhM
- shells andglve 

the people a chance to apeak for themselves. It 
M not right for us, who may not be here 80 years 
heryje. to tie the bands of those to come by our

Aid. Shaw: “Aid. Leelto says Some of us may 
ant be here 30 years hence. Now what I would 
like to know Is will voting for your resolution 
make us uncomfortable where we may be 80 
years hence! That is what to puzzling me."

Aid. Leslie: “If I am here I will he able to de
fend my action ând not have the younger gener
ation calling me a fool le toy old age."

Aid. McDougall said While the tendency of 
public opinion was decidedly In favor of Sunday 
cars there was no necessity for Aid. Leslie's reso
lution and be would vote against It.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald apd Moses expressed, 
themselves hostile to the people having a say in 
the matter, after which tfie Mayor took the vote, 
but previous to doing so he delivered himself 
thus:

"Before tide vote to taken 1 want to say a few 
words. I was charged with shirking this vote at 
the last meeting ot the council, when In fact I waa 
dtocuialiig an exchange of lands With certain.gen
tlemen. Now, I want to say 1 recoromy vote 
with the majority. I never shirked 
life and do not Intend to. I think 
Dvugall. that the motion to not necessary."

The vote stood as follows:
YEAS.

G109their Stiierrl©»
ALL BRANDS.

20
JAMES GOOD &\CO,

Tel. -424.________ 220 YONOE-ST.

LABATT’S NEW BRAND
ALE, ALE, ALÉ

We have on hand and fully matured a -large 
supply of LABATT’S EXTRA STOCK ALE In 
pints and quarts, which we offer to the public 
and the Trade at very close prices.

This special brand « very old and of extra fine 
quality, brewed from beet malt. English and 
Bavarian hops used in every brew and to equal,

dump-
pointment. See that every bottle le labelled 
‘‘Lab&tt's Extra Stpok." , • ; „ •

Can be obtained from all Wine Merchants and 
at first-class hotels generally.
JAMES GOOD & CO.

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.
Ask tor Labatt'l Extra Stock.

C^A^t^veroenrtMiss Isabel 
Mis* Emily SSr‘'n*d ^

BSill&how.f
GEN5
Oen

There le no house In our line that Ladl
useful articles, 
how the prices we’ve made for 
the sale should interest, you. 
Big money can be saved if 
you buy here.

Batin-lined seal oatchels and muffs < 
nothing makes a handsomer gift, wo 
at specially loW prices—$1.50 to $4.50 each.

' Tl-4 Rlari’e 1. I' 
ported port -

meel

75cper 
bottle. 
$8 per 
«dozen.

(1 UThu•v
be sub- 

denounced UiilFull Flavored and yet 
delicate.bined— LIcom 

have them

a vote in my 
with Aid. Me- Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

Bwfclo'e Anil-Consumptive 8yny,^a medieine or

ltlw being the bêsT* medicine°soldhfor*0oughs! 

colds. Inflammation of the lungs sad all affections 
of the throat and cheat. Ite agreeableness to the 
este makes it a favorite with ladies and children

86 & COSHERRYJerseys—There is a big 
loss on those ladies’ jerseys. 
It’s the manufacturers. Y our 
gain, of course; if you are wise 
to secure one :

Handsomely braided Jerseys *1 each, regular 
price *a. ~

Plaited and plain Jerseys *1.75 each, regular 
price *8.85.

Elegant tailor made Jerseys *1.60 and *8, would 
be cheap at *8.

Is
NAYS. 

MAYOR CLARKE. 
ALLEN.
BAILEY.
CARLYLE 
GIBBS.
GRAHAM.
HEWITT.
IRWIN.
LENNOX.
LUCAS.
MACDONALD, E. A. 
MACDONALD, PETER. 
MAUGHAN. 
MCDOUGALL.
MOBES.
SAUNDERS.

Pale and Medium Dry., 71 and 73 Ktng-et E., Toronto 
35 ana 37 Buade-st., Quebec

Call and See Our Goods
and you will be convinced what- 

we state Is correct, ae our 
goods are In the latest 

styles and none bettermanufactured 62

68

Li SUE.
LINDSEY. 
MACDONALD, O & 
MCMULLEN.

VERBAL, GEORGE. 
VERRAI» J. E.-9.

I T9 9f

CAiMS03t, And.)
ft *

V h
Good Advice.

If you do not want to injure ydur liver and kldneyi.

l declaration with each ptoxagd.

mA i*453 1
W

l rwteke prov 
egaliy sworn 7aPI ft dg

urer.
y

A Successful Mission.
The medical mission of Burdock Blood 

Bitters, in \ curing constipation, has been 
markedly successful. No other remedy pos
sesses such peculiar power over this disease.

Was very bad with costiveness, and one bot
tle of B. B. B. cured me, would not be without

\

pESTABLISHED 1816SCORE. 
SHAW. 
8WAIT. 
YOKES. CURESunday,

private cTable Covers—Just got 
here from the manufacturers 
in Belgium, Raw Silk ant 
Tapestry, 1 yard square to »[ 
yards by 2 yards. Rare 
values, $1.15 to $7.50 each.

"ft-20. BBS&s&sa
Moss," to which Mr. Moss replied, “No, I oOB't 
think I could."

it, ssys: OLADIES’The council then adopted the specifications as 
amended and sent them on to the City Solicitor 
and City Engineer for final re vise meut.

Mna. Wh. Finley, Ja., of Bobcaygeon, Ont

Much distress and sickness id children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

Blok Headache and relieve all. the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of ‘ he system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been rhown in curing

YrWrJ
In

It Speaks Volume.
Ws noticed a large shipment ot Spooner s oop- 

perine going to Goldie & McCulloch, Galt, a day 
or two since. It’s a production of our town—It’s 
the metal above all other metals, and this settles 
It. There will not be a hot box for miles around 
Galt as long as the oopperine holds out,—Port 
Hope Guide.

What Their Valuation Was.
The following are the valuations of the gentle 

men named of the street car company’s props r-

Let. ' ’ Boylt. 
No. I,.*1.*6H8I'000 6198.88®

........ *vi,roo Sj.zis
8. e »•»•••»*»••••••• a • eeease see «< ,eUU "mWJ

S:::;::;:;;::::;:::;:;;::::::: _j$$>
*283,860 *818,578

+ BanSICKFred. Moseop’s Hostelry.
There has been a marked change of “Head 

quarters” since Mr. Fred Moasop took hold of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass electric-retiecting mirror bars, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada. The best brands of liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock. V. W. Moasop, pro
prietor. ______________ ■ 240

Wall Hollo, Texts for the Wall, Motto 
Cards, Xmas Cards, etc., beautifully de
signed and executed, to be had at the 
•‘Willard.”

ingmen to have Sunday street cars, more espe
cially as the innovation would introduce the prln-
at*th«f same time this council oi&»rs>m> ob
jection to the submission of the question 
l«r the people. . . „

This amendment was carried, 18 to 15.
The special committee on Sunday afternoon 

meetings to discuss labor and social questions 
decided in favor of them and recommended that 
the first meeting should be held on Dec. 88.

JEWELL & HOWELL’S.
This popular Colborne-street restaurant te 

well filled dally with merchants and professional
mita, who make it a point to take their mid-day Mrs w. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont, writes: “I waa 
“snack” at Jewell’s. Mr. Jewell himself per- one Of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
sonally presides over the lunch counter and din- months with a disease of my ear similar to ulcers, 
ing-room and under his careful attention patrons causing entire deafness. I tried everything that 
are daily increasing. All the delicacies of the could be done through medical skill, but without 
season are well and promptly served at moderate relief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ 
prices, at both lunch counter and in the dining- Eclectric Oil. and in ten minutes found relief. I 
room. continued using it, and in u short time my ear

■ - ■ ....... — was cured ana hearing completely restored. I
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 

inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, <5tc., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

About Dry Goode Bargains.
Nearly every reader of ordinary advertise

ments is made tired with the frequent repeti
tions of the word bargain, a word more 
abused than any we know of. Some stores 
have the good sense not to advertise goods 
which they cannot produce. Oue of the most 
successful advertising stores is McKendry’s, 
27b Yong-street. Why ? because the dry 
goods they advertise are always on band, 
and those who go come again. Sti

Hub Cafe.
See tbe exhibition of art made by the chefs 

of the Hub Cafe in their window to-day, work 
never before seen in this city. Ladies especially 
are requested to look at the Hub Cafe window.

-4. m-ttee:
.IvetaHeadache, yet Carter's ia.tle Liver Fills are 

equally valuable In Constipation, cunng^aud pro-
corMcftiïdîsordêréorth'eetomJ'h.itImuUtetlie
Bver nnd regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cared ■ V

Instead of advanci®
MANTLES arid JACKETS

they were actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite j
considerable and con-
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal.
They are finished ele-- 
gantiy In every respect.
Nothing But Alaska Seal

skins Used.
INSPECTION INVITED.

BEST COAL&WOOp4. CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTOCheap Cabin Bates to England by the 
Allan Line.

The favorite Royal mall ship Parisian leaves 
Porttand Dec. 26 and Halifax Dec. 27 for Liver
pool, calling at Loch Foyle. Tflie reduction la 
cabin rates applies to all the steamships of the 
line. First oahhi tickets are now issued, Includ
ing rail from Toronto to Portland or Halifax, at 
*60.60, *60.60 and *70.60 (choice of berths).

Why sb many people suffer pain when a 
remedy of known and certain effect Ilka Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil may be had at every drug 
store, is not very clear. This peerless pain 
soothing remedy to a prompt and pleasant core 
for sore throat, croup, colds, rheumatism, lame 
back, etq. price ascents. „

HEAD Loweat prices.
CHURCHES. CONGER COAL COMP*Y agoTotals. ft A

21ST.QHR1STMAS SUNDAY,

The People's Tabernacle, Shaftesbury Hall. 
_ “ft____ , Pastor. 8 p.m.-Sermon by Pas

tor. Subject, “ étodTs Xmas Gift to Mao " Christ
mas Antnem by New Tabernacle Orchestra, led 
by Frank T. Jennings. George H. Commander, 
organist, 7 p.m.—Sermon by Dr. Wod-el-Ward, 
a native of Jerusalem, in costume. Subject, 
“ On the Tracks of the Wise Men.”_ Musio_ by
choir and orchestra. f\-----  _ _ t .
Ward will give an entertainment entitled, 
Minutes 
PnltiKtine,

Ache they would be almou siprioeleea to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness doos notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these littlo pills valu* 
able in wo many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without ther., But after all sick head

School Notes.
The dosing exercises tor the Christmas holl- 

4ays were held in the public schools yesterday.
At the Normal SobooL Charles. V. Cor leas re-

Mary Williams, J. Crosby, M, Reid and Messrs. H,
S&^S*S.SrEd, K 5S
L. Reid, Kate Youag, and Mewws. James MoCaig, 
George MpGubben. and Charles V. Cories».

The Model Fur House of Toronto.
A visit to titte old established firm of J.. & J. 

laigsdin, 101 Yonge- treet, would well repay in
tending purcha»ers looking for stylish seal 
mantles, muffs, boas, cçps, capes, etc. Their 
stock of manufactured furs for Christmas and 
holiday presents is choice and extensive. One of 
the firm visits Europe every season for the pur- 
nose of getting choice fur skins not obtatrieu by 
other houses. Buyers would do well to give them 
noearly call. Sign of the Black Bear, 101 Yonge-

Main offloé, a King east.
Extraordinary Water St Leon.. Wilkinson, Pai 

Subject, “ (W
J. M. !?

ofl My-.neighbors and 
friends who saw me in 
my sickness wondered 

-rMor at tbe greet change In 
Sj my looks lately,- One
a--fftjfflS? friend said I looked ten 

years younger, and in- 
ifUs" deed I feel so relieved, 

suffering as I did for 
so many y 
ly after

ma 1 nave much pleasure to 
\ a<l<l my testimony to 

eft.-DX 1 your extraordinary 
!i^J0vU water. Yee,if you think 

what I say is any value 
give it to the public.
M. W. Tcckkb.
", HewBuryport, Mass

STREET MimniramiS sum iieiiistii am (in.)
10IH Klng-st. West:

Branch; Office — Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164 
", Yonge-street, Toronto.

THE POST OFFICE
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms. Usual City price*. 

No. 88 AdeUldeatreet East, Toronto
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

In the City where Marble

G. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

ftACHEJust

arehe Wise Men.” Music by- 
Monday night—Dr. Wad-el- 

i give an entertainment entitled, “ 100 
in Jerusalem,” descriptive of life in

______  ; aided by 84 ladies and gentlemen in
Oriental costume. Dr. Ward speaks 18 languages 
fluently, and has lectured In all parts of the 
world. Silver collection of 10 cents and upwards.

Is the bone of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boast. Our pllL cure it while 
others do not. „ , .

Carter's Little Liver Pita Sfe ver^ 'tnsll1 shd 
very easy to take. Ufe* rdlU .^akesdose.
They are strioUy veR0t«W : Mid do not grip® or 
purge, but by Stir #»nt> MW^titaSeaU who 
um them. lu vlaioat ZStiMiU i l* for II. Sold 
by druggist. ev.-ywhiro, or «ml by mill.

C.’ftiC. MEDICINE ' ft, Now York.

Choice Christmas Fruits and Table DeU- 
cactes.

Mara & Co., grocers, 880 Quean-street 
telephone 718, have the largest and choices 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to «II pert* of On
tario. Send tor price catalogue. 185

Somethin* new end exceedingly chaste— 
Mis. HuvergaV. Little Hook., done lu 
new binding», Ni.ter1» printing 1 price S6c 
each at the ’’Willard."

At the Police Court.
The charges of house-breaking and robbery 

against the Sawdoos were yesterday adjourned 
till Monday. Thomas Fatherland, a boy of 14, 
was convicted of stealing o bundle of news- 
nepers and woe sent to jail for seven days.
Another boy stole an orange from the Union 

Station and got 64 hours In jail. John IUneen 
and Henry Hackery, for a nevere assault on 
Frank Armstrong, were lined *81 and costs or 
10 (lavs each. Henry Lamb, Insurance agent, 
gave à bogus check for #4.60, and will eome tip 
?or sentence whnn called for. Levlnu and 
Annie Sallowav of Œerk Townshln, who had 
with their liabl-s been dumped m Toronto, were 
tent aa vagrants to the Mercer for six months.

Bailee, theft of tin oveicoat, was committed 
to the Central foe a year. A boy named Francis 
Grant was sent to the Reformatory for three 
years fdf theft of a gold ring. On » Similar 
charge Jessie Thompson watt committed for 
trial The cliarge of Indecent assault against 
Thomas Humphrey was dismissed. Andrew 
Sawdou. for furicds dri.lng while drunk, was 
fined *12 and (gists or SOday ».

t |M»<,
'bfAT, ears, especial- 

meals, and 1-710N
4 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

' College-avenue.
Minister: Rev. George H. Sandwell.

Topics to-morrow: Morning at 11, “The Unused 
Talent. Evening at 7, “Tidings of Groat Joy." 
Christmas Carols at evening service,____________

rt

E&

GREV. DR. POTTS OF DETROIT'fti
Cod Liver Oil.

This valuable medicine tor weak lungs and 
debility M frequently rendered unavailable 
bv its strong odor and teste. Caswell, 
liassey & Cu’z. Emulsion of Cod I-iver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
Sheas objections. See letters, trom leading 
ahystcidus. W. A. Dyer <K <>., Moutreaf, 
apd all drugjffata >,

WILL PREACH
MISSIONARY SERMONS

-IN THE-
TR4NITY METHOOjST CHURCH
Bloor street, corner Robert, on Sunday, Dec, 21st, 
at 11 am. and 7 p.m., and deliver his popular 
lecture; "Wav Experiences In the West," Monday 
Evening, 22d Inst., at 8 o’clock. Collection In 

the Trust Fund.

Did it ever strike you that It was your 
duty to buy a handsora# bottle of John 
Taylor & Co.’s floe Lilac Blossom perfume 
for your girls at home I All good druggists 
keep it, _____ H»

John
It would be to your advantage 

to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
f SYSTEM OF:’

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-strèet west, 
_____________ Toronto.

Cor. King and Churoh-sts. _

WILLIAM III. L. O. U
NO. 140.

The officers and members of tee -

1ft136 mm

m
urA Friend's Face.

A friend's face often looks sour and glum from 
the effects of misery-making biliousness or 
liver complaint. K we tell him to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters and he does it, the face soon 
brightens with returning health and happiness. 
B. B. B. never falls. _______

Ve«i K

Cottager and Artisan, Briti*li Workman, 
ope, Good Words, Sunday 

Magazine, A 1, Hoy»' Own Annual, Girl»’ 
Own, Pansy's Sunday Book, etc., etc., to 
be bad at the “Willard." , ■

Have you seen or heard of the new Corn Cure, 
to be had at H. C. Blaehford’a, 87 and 89 King- 
street east. Warranted to cure in eight hours or 
money refunded; or woods-walking made easy, 

powders for tender feet. Blachford is great 
on comtoru. ble feet every time. x

ski of

, - MVMto. WfjFy vtiiaz ftu vaiuieuUed, 1

wv " •“ •* ft Ji fu v.v fov ur,.v invuey.”

$06Band of HHblloway'e Corn Cure destroys all kinds ot 
corns and wan* root and branch, w ho then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tuai remedy vvitldq, reach?____________

jQond-st. Congregational Church. 
Rev. Joseph WUd, D.D., Pastor.

tar The only place 
nth Tube ara in use. 
86 G

Bu
>Mother and Babe.

Ge tlemxx,—I have used Hagyard’e Pectoral 
Balsam for a bad cough, and was cured by one 
bottle. Mv babe, only twwinonths old, also had 
a cold and cough, and on giving him some it 
helped him very much.

Mas. K. J. Oordikr. Florence, Opl

1 Services Sunday, Dec. 21st, by the Pastor. 
Morning at 11 o'clock. Subject: “A Fourth Love 

in Heaven.’’ »
Evening at f o'clock. Subject: “Grumbling 

Doctors, Weak Faith Christians and Faith Cure,"

185

VFOB SALE.Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gioum’h Toothm-in - Uom.

Voo':« for «îtMUlreu, IlullH ntyne’H Famous 
S.«».-i6îM f.»v boy* and girl* for vale at the 

i Willard.”

ao.il''
Photograph Album*, large variety* ele

gant bindings : also «scrap Album* «* the 
“Willard.” - À .,

nV-MiLrh L-ioVfiiare tà# best in the j 
.u.. t*hon», iur tne vouw fool
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ntOPKHITEB
fII ,.fc‘ ",

*«*=
PBQyEBTTE» TO» SAXE._____ _'••••'•'- -y--

M 6 w Bah ÊS^@r~~r ^ fSSl Epi!!
“• ^SfkmIn™Ï CO HâSid^e

Parkdale Kash Grocery WHITBY, ONT. fÈSSSSS

E«S^»t.ssî-'“'‘:; «fe M°" p°pu,’^lSucc”8,l,‘ S3SSaga*,a ~±
8 to 9. Telephone Â5>.______ ______ ■—=== I Orders by moll or telephone wlU be promptly . TkjrAblSON'AVENUE — MOST MODliKb 13
-------------------—======= attended to: Nine graduation courtisé of etudy to meet the ' y*||^ room solid brick resldenoes, all the latest

______ 114 lbs Granulated Sugar.....«•■$! oo jg specialists in literature, Music, Fine $nTen|ences. large lot: cm exchange tor good
------------....y---——ïg-.ay-:.^ tfseteamwAB. I \ lb of our celebrated . 40c ÏÎ? Elocution and commercial branches. Clasps Vseant land and some cash.___________ _u 
VE ^rtlsolidtorsor home and Tea, black, green, mixed, ^established for flrst, sewudwdtolrdclass YbaHF.LL A-STREET - CLOSE TO 8HKÎÇfLg^tenta, bS£ of Commerce building g , |° and

TSONALb C. kllxlUT, ftOU. 1 6 lbs New Cui-rnnt 4.■■■■■■■■•■■ |G .«S^hotaa ^forlM»  ̂ ftlpand «nlsh, rented at *45 per month; « ex-

Kaw - i BJWsstojMte ■” _ïE--------------------------------------------

-LjBgwqjgffgffiSfcarâ HîStHïloWlîS SSsSSHiy /to

« s^awajaag--" Isj&ssgj iSïll œ tSS: Y-I°»y. 18 BABKER’S Shorthand Seheol, 48 King Eâ«t |
57 Murray-street. _____ 1 packet Dunham s onreo __ ... - «1' Wlcltson-avenue, 7 small brick dwellings, all
I Cocoanutk.......v""v."«",ioi_o well rented: Tacoma-avenue, 6 beautiful 7 room

I lb Flneat Mixed Candles .. 12 12 >a^P- ,J, houses, rented: Bpadlna-avenue, 10 room solid
1 lb loelng Sugar-.-... ■• ••-”-12 *■ g '» brîeki 8padlo**ro, 14 room: Ontarto-st, 10
I tin Imported Mixed Spices _t_° /r t • room, all furnaces, hot and cold water and all

•4 30 /ff A ’ X, well rented. We can exchange any of the above
e*» 2_ or Ah' * : X, Ln,pcr-tie» for unencumbered farms, city vacant

» J Ml» a Wt I land or stocks of goods ______________________ ,

PHEN01 fAL 'a
AMTrSBMBNTS.........

Prïnce of the Platform,i*g95Sra—

? 91 and 93 
Yonge - street

an
growth of thbOF KENTUCKY

h • A<1" •. UÎ. «■-

The Eloauent ;Bouthern Orator
sund^B'Ip.m.

Mnsio—Mrs. J. W. Bradley.
jar&srjss&aBtt Æ
welcome. ____________ _

M
I

manager
II J¥ ||l 11 j

The leading Family Theatre
J ■ * , . PROPERTIES FOR 8ATÆ.

" GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION
Commencing MONDAY, DEC. 22 |«

m • m-& z. pow -,i

CITÏOI i; ;■drf*
b,;:; vy

cl
PATENTS.

t1834 X

o,aS4 >

1870

70,818

1880
170.400 

1800
«10,000 \ ,

\

V
m

' I
“TNARM Fob SALK-aW ACRES MORE OR 
X A1ota lot 2, 5th concession, township of 
Vaughan! county of York, brick, house two 
storica 30x40. barn, sheds, etc. ; theBlackCreek 

through this property. Apply to Richard 
Brown, Edgeley. eflolwe

.?

SULLIVAN'S WILD WEST runs
wil l. R1TY A FIBSt-CLÀSS 
Billiard business and barber 

good locality and paying well.
ItOQFINB, ETC.

, y wirrunS Jt CO,, 4 AIlELAlpE-
SeTt, sx ^rMvMs&rs
Carpet Felts, &c.

shop connectée 
Box 75 World.

COMBINED WITH 30Discount for Cash, Mgw TO RENT.
A tsxrwssrsmr^

fSSS'M
going.-Monk & Pardoe, 86 Church-gtreet^^^

•#

POPULATION \T OT 80x136—CLOSE TO YONQE-8T., ON 
I l Cbarles-et., ûrst-clase site for doctor s

denpe, will acll on bulldere1 terms.__________
C^PAblNA-AVENUE. CLOSE TO COLLEGE. 
n1 large brick house, 14 rooms, lot 25x194, can 
easilv oe converted Into 2 stores and rent as 
soon as finished. Will sell on builders1 terms. 
Tfc/f ANITOBA LANDS TO EXCHANGE, WE 
JV1 have 16,000 acres of unencumbered deeded 
Èiauitoba and Winnipeg lots to exchange for 
Ontario farm, town or city property. Smal 
InCumbrandte, no objection.__________________ __

T01DITDXIUBEJLIBt tmiSSS'SlS
. GOODERHAM, E8Q. EÊËÛf*™1

.... I Net Amount..^-..............................$4 00VETERINARY. ........
i 'S eorge h'. LUCAS, VETERINARY den

0N1^W: T^anutce-Strest. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night.

resi-Broncho John’s Aggregation IJLH t"/

HICKMAN & CO * i;^r i
.

help wanted.
................................... il-TITTlORDON PRESS FEEDER WANTED, 

nnlhome-street. --------------

commission fifteen percent. Apply ^

1424 Queen-street west.y 88 j BUSINESS .CARDS.j3 pfecsasasxsSE«8fgg issœsiMts
7. V r fTI. HITHV.ATT OF (IHKMIUAL INFUB» 

matlon-A^ Analytical and Oonsultln*
Laboratories, 57 and 69 Uolbomo-streot. Jtouu 
factories supplied whh processes and unsatlstao- 
tory processes perfeeted._________ _______

retail oulv. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________
TTaCDoNALD, AUSTIN SL CO., ARCHI- Al toots,'valuators and estate brokers. Room

Canada Lite Building, 40 to 48 King-street _________

. fiasses.aas'ïEiÿlîî'wîg^^ÊS?

corner King and Yonge-atreete, Toronto. |
Aïrns and speeniuationa for ail classes of work.

MERSEh. ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
(j, etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street.
Tuepnone 786.

INCORPORATED 1890. 1879
THE

ASSETS and DEB EN TU RE
COMPANY CANADA

$50,634.520

1889

$113,063,076

1890

$137,230,774

Or West End Branch, Mrs. »owson, 88 Bruns- place beforethe public a list of some of our pro- 

F.Ha.VTORRlNOTQN - - Dfrector- VACANT LOTsT

WANTED.
™mD-iÏNGS-™ErcBÏRAL 
W locality: rent between *150 and *800 per 

annum. Apply 76, World._______ _____

lost.
.......................................... ........... .............................................
T 08T-LAST NIOHTXON KINMTREKT-A 
I j large yellow mastiff dog, answer* 
iürîiie of Major; reword at Toronto Club.

................ABTICLEiEOR..............................

KNTLEMEN'S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
Gr^and shw T. Moffatt, 195 Yonge-street. 
Perfect flt guaranteed. ___________

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

*
- - TORONTO

0',a•Eto.SSSÏ.c*oopl“?^^S».1<Un,,

. 12,000,000

HIAD 0FFI0R8 - - l

uIsHi
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL -

DIRECTORS —W —« g ■■ I ipm 1_| I f,LOOR-8TREET—SOUTH SIDE, BETWEEN
K3 S3 I | I H1 j Jl5 Jane-street and the Humber River, from

american^^s^-5
River, from $8 to $10 per foot......................... ........ ....
ZS SCAR-A VENUE - NORTH AND 'SOUTH 
C/ sides, between Jane-street and the Humber

I River, from $8 to $10 per foot.__________________
'TANE-STREET-WEST SIDE; SOUTH OF
fj Bloor-street, from $10 to $15 per foot.______ _
^TANE-STREET-WEST SIDE. NORTH OF
fj Bloor-street, from $15 to $18 per foot._____
14/fAY-AVENUE^ËAST AND WIST SIDES,
M. from >10 to >18 per

RA from *10 to *13 per foot.___________________

= I ir T ALFORD-AVENUE - EAST AND WEST,
I 11 from *10 to *18 per toot.__________________

1 LL THE ABOVE PROPERTIES^ ARE
îàr RICHMOND-fJTREET—84 x 90,

whole of the» properties irill be directly bene- lot for factory, and will pay a btodKim»

„ . Q |tbebSFdlngof theweeteraloopot On>B<dt Line *n V' ^ J amount of caahand aeeure a aura
DIVIDEND NO. 48. KÆKrJSVÆ S&A. 1 bargain if «cured at once.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of j 'g°^hed°?iS»1aSd'pritefilst”1' A 7< HURON-STREET—Beautiful iarge lot,
thre^Mr rontupon the paid-up eapitalstoch rv ERBEKT-AVENÜE-WEST SIDE, FKoil 67x193, just the thing for a bullderor band-
of tbts^Mtitutiohhas beln declared for the H *14 to *18 per foot,_any fromage__________some private residence, can bo secured if for
current half year, and that the «me wUl be ^mscïllA-AVENÜE - EAST SIDE, FROM prompt sale at such a pnee as ^iU yield
Ppe  ̂B“k a“dl“ " °° Bnd parcelaare near S —eTd^on tSÏ&
aft£r ' ÎSta* JfS ate sala CaU for particular

H™^™™rrN-THÂT
rX Jtm^. ^Wo have ; oh.rmh,

n”tYA.«ti*PAt *25 Der foot, any frontage. located lot on Albany-ayenue, x
TyOWU.NU-AVENUE-WEST SIDE, SOUTH which Is worthy the attention of nil 
l) of King-street, planted with ornamental 

trees and shnibs, with a hedge on the east and 
south sides: this Is one of the choicest residence

$6000.

06 U
W0$t.

tSALE. ASSESSMENT

Population in 1900, 500,000Presenting one of the Most Attractive Wild West Ex- ffigïïÊ'gSS

.asso r, nm thr Firmtiprto Pr'VA Color and Realism vauur, «I King-street east <.Lee»omO_ 
o the^lctures of Bortè? Life as It actually exists. “TSTSSS

/

UU HI Cl PAL AND OTHER DEBENTUREi
. Dealt In and placed.

LOANS ON COLLATERALS
Negotiated on short notice.

INSOLVENT AND OTHER ESTATE$
Bought and Llauldated.

PARTNERSHIPS,
uuum’'SSSbmm.
etc., negotiated.

EXPERT INVESTIGATIONS
Confidentially made.

Vacant Lots for Sale -7ARCADE, YON G E-STREET.'
Toronto

Will reopen Monday, Jan. 6, ’91
O. O’PBA, MRO'Y..

3ESTATE NOTICES.J V.••»•!.SV.fS........................................................... .. ............... . a ,

Notice to Creditors ‘

----------------------------

I

H....... ïïaiïr'MNmo'engineer AND
Ct. Assayer. Office—180 Yonge-street (cor. 
Àduge and xVlelaldei. Toronto.

per month, will be 
worth a thousand dollars more, 
bargain for some one.ban Francisco. In tha StM*

M;nr!5à^°owrâeU=2a»eà®tatee

18b7, that all creditors and other persons having
ÆraMehde ::r- srw

&MTr°adM'MêM
nersonal estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses and description, with full par-

sas^'WSs'MSSwSSJanuary, A.D. 1891, proceed to distribute me 

which she has then notice, and that the said ad-
SS"rtlyUOpStri m
any person of whose claim she had not notice at 
me time of such dtot£^LAWBENCB|

16 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Administratrix^

» GENUINE INDIAN BRASS BAND
Dec 23, at 10 a.m

dividends.
t

Bill OF CANADAdentistry.

zed air. —

JOHN T. MOORE, F.C.A., Manager
.8(Grand Street Parade Tues WESTERN CANADAi- eg

Loan & Savgis Co.
V

financial. t«J Money Received on Deposit, Inter 
eat allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.

president—The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 
the Senate. Vice-President—George Gtxxlerham,

1 Directors—Thomas H. Lee, Esq., Alfred Good 
Arbora, EsaT (h-Tw. Lewis. Eeq., Sir D. L. Mac- 
®hersonVKC.M.Q., and
m WALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director.

IN THE 
[’ THEATRE

I general Admission Holiday Weeks lOc^
fertSrt p.rn.f ih30aturnt‘?lô^m20ThI^>eDrforrmaH

2.80, 4, 8 and 9.30.

pSSaSir
mission 1 am Instructed to loan this amount 
taïediatelL G- A. Stlmson, 9 ToronUHitreet,

TYMVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
Jt and second mortgage. Dickson ft Irwin,
ivi.tnning-amMle, Torouto. ______________
"T GEOltUli MACLEAN,LOAN A^D ESTATE
A. . Broker, 4 King-streetj»ist;money loaned,no

rf®JST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE '

£^itors. etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.-------

Co., Manning Arcade. 00—
— m ONEŸ BELOW MARKET BATES ON JVL°buslneaa property where security Is un 
m.mjted- loans negotiated on. real estate aeourl- 
tîeeatcùrreut rams wimout trouble or expense 
tlee a k, K. Sproule, 8U Welhugton-street

- I
FRIDAY, JAN. 2, 1891

The Transfer Books wiU be closed from the 
17th to the 31st December, both day» inclu
sive. By order of the Board,

E. B. WEBB, Cashier.

ii I

28 Will soil on easy terms.

BROCK-AVENUE—We have a fine block 
com prising several hundred feet frontage 
this avenue, very dasirable for bulidei 
on which easy terms of payment wr 
arranged ; also on Middleton, 
Hampden-aveuues most desirable d 
sites. Attention of builders is special 
ed to this—would exchange for fir 
residence property and pay cash diff

KEN8IN9T0N-AVENUE — ▲ block o* 
nearly 1500 feet frontage on toll most desir
able avenue, free from «nonmbmnoa, wlüon 
would be exchanged for first-class residences 
rented and paying not less than 7 per cent 
clear. -

* - £-Quebec, Nov. 25, 1890.

BANK OF MONTREAL THE DOMINION SAVINGS & 
INVESTMENT COMPANY

OF LONDON, ONT.
: *'1:888:888
action4 wltfi bt0hlS

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TH= BE8TTHING| MATIN® T0-DAYg AT *,

CAPITAL,
REST, -

A Saving»
Opened m

interest allowed at current rates.

Dated at Toronto this 19th Dec., 1860.

GRANITE RINK CXECU TOR’S NOTICE—IN THE 
P Goods of Cecil Olvlns (deceas-

-pt ASTERN VACANT LOTS:

JAHVffl-8TREET-80xl40a,

T EA-AVENUE — WEST SIDE, NORTH OF 
I j Queon-strest ears, any frontaga *18 per

RHEA, 8UPP°^ ^ILUAM HARRIS,

ÉÏÏto^My, JOSEPHINE,
Empress of the French.

Next week—Robt. MantelL

ed).f i !v.«^eS«S: SSf m,
oil that all nersons having claims upon or

A.D I860, are, on or before the 6th day of Janu
ary,'AD. 1891, to send by postprepald, or de
liver to the undersigned solicitor» for Annie 
ftivins. executrix, under the wilt of the said do- 
aja^d' a Tintement in writing of their names 
^daddressea and fuU particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and toe nature of the securities, If
“Znd notlM thereby given that after toesaid 
mentioned date the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard OTly 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
received as above required, and the said Execu- ESrwm "t be responsible for the assets or any 
part thereof' so distributed to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of such 
distribution. -*

0. & H. D. GAMBLE & DUNN.
M 28 Scott-etreet, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executrix. 
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of December,

DIVIDEND no. 87.

sesssse****
2ND OF JANUARY NEXT

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
18th to 81st prox., both days Inclusive.

By order, T. B. LE^=^er,

Band To*Night

GENERAL ADMISSION:
Gentlemen...............................
Ladles.................................

The Granite Hockey Club will 
meet for practice as follows :

IK oovbrbd 
Monday Evening from 7.40 to 8.46 
Thursday ** “ 8.30 to 9.30

ON OUTSIDE ICE 
uesday evening at 9 o’clock 
rldav $* 0 •• 86

c, BROUGH,
Manager Toronto Branoh.

to borrower.
foot.\ m ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

S 1 5.UUU proved city property.
stood! vLeuUand, Adelaide East. - ed
. .*>/(/ u u \ - private funds, cuk-

$100,000 MdobmpanyKri^-

Co., au Torouto-streeL Gonad- Fer^nent

946

*10 per foot; ask for plans of the above pro 
—l-aVeNue-west SIDE NOR

Catharine, Lvall and Hannatord.________________.
-T' BO VE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE- 
A. Terms 10 per cent, cash, balance In monthly
payments.___________________ _________________ ——
/YFFERS TO PURCHASE OR EXCHANGE 
(I from agents or others will be conald ered, 
and it accepted and sales closed without litiga
tion commission will be paid. Call for printed 
price lists and further'particulars at E. J. Clark s 
Real Estate Exchange. 38 Toronto-street.
|r|ViUkl‘: •,

bath, w.c., etc.: $10.
4 07 K1NG-BT. EAST-STORE. PLATE 
4q \ glass window, 6 rooms, all
conveniences ; 88U.____________ ' ____ ————
:x rj EDMUND-8TREET, W.T.J., 6 ROOMS ;
Zç$ *10.50. ____________ ___________ _
7YKF1CE TO RENT-yUEEN CITY BUILD- 
O lugs,suitable for real estate or agency busl-
□Sk, heated with steam, rent *18.________________ ,

CHARLESdlTREKT, W.T.J., 6 ROOMS,
*8.50. _________________________ ■
CHARLES-BTREE'i’, W.T. J., 6 ROOM S 
*8.50.

Molsons BankSl SPARROW’S OPERAiat Jahou1e. ______

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

XMAS WEEK

. IB ed
. lO Incorporated by Act of P rliament

1888
Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 

Rest, $1.075,000

LOGAN-AVENÜB-A block of severs 
hundred feet frontage. For commanding 
situation and perfect view this property m 
unsurpassed, and Is bounsl to rise rapidly In 
valumAlxo several block. tonUariy situât^ 
on Fenwick, Carlaw, Sparkball and Graml- 
vlew. We are Instructed to receive proposi
tions for exchange for good residences, and 
will pay cash differences.

BUMMER RESIDENCES—A block of 125 
acres adjoining I»m© Park, beautifully 
situated, and would sub-divide (as per a pian 
which can be seen at our office), yielding 
nearly 3000 feet frontage. - Lorne Park Sta
tion is on this property, which renders it ad
mirably adapted for summer residences. A 
syndicate handling this property is suggested.
Now. "V WrM

PAUL KAUVAR. -V'1206

SAVINGS BANK
SumACfnllan^^wards^oelved

________CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

The Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78|Church-St.,Toronto 
Deposits received; small and large sums. In- 

terest at highest current rates allowed,
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,

President. Manager.

sassrsffiSMSS Rune*,» mCompany.
’ :246

I MINUTES IN JERUSALEM100 with Dr. Wad-el-Ward.
Auditorium, LShaptbsbury Hall, 

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 22ND, 8 P.M.
in full

Buildings.___ _____ ______________ __ _
-m yfoNEY TO LOAN ON REAL E TATE, 8E- 
M curity. Fortier & timall, 16 Vicunla-street. 

leiepboue 1154.------------------------ --- ------------------- -- ---
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funds to loan on Heal Estate, 
City or Farm Property,
FRANK CAYLEY. 65 King-st. East,

$200,000 TO LOAN

discounted. Valuations ana arbitrations 
attended to.

(LIMITED)

DIVIDEND No. 23. *7
5r

Victoria Rink
sea^TTcUets.

°SS§&5Bsi3sSgdocr.ito rate0ofsÈvL?NepEÎtruÊNT.aMr

KnXayrfor«, year

«nttorom%™eo^£Jo.“ch^rch street, To

ronto, on and after the 8d January prox.

By order of tke board.

Toronto, 18th December, 1990.

imodern
academy Of music.A (C. J. Whitney, Leesee.)

To-night, Matinee Saturday.

JANE coombs
In the BLEAK HOUSE 

Next week—The successful melodrama "Hearts 
of New York.” ______________ __________________

1890.

Notice to Creditors 11 yGentlemen...............Is ##••»»»»»»»•••••••
S^ÆilÜ'eüh

admission, adults. Houses for Sale.
ALBANY-AVENUE-Near Bloor-street, 

pair semi-detached solid brick houses, stone' 
foundations, comprising 10 rooms, bsto, 
marble wash busitus, side entrance. Price 
$8500 each. Terms easy, or would exchange.

tat

plasterer, deceased.
Pursuant to section 36 of the Revised Statutes 

of Ontario, 1887, chapter 110, notice Is hereby 
riven that all persons having claim, against the
«“M6 tt?

send bv post prepaid to the undersigned solicitor 
for George Moses, executor under the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their names, 
addresses and the full particulars of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (if any; held by them.

AM notice is also given that alter the last- 
mentioned date the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that be will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims he shall not have had notice at the 
time of distribution.

SINCLAIR & SMITH,
20 Queen-street west, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said executor.
Dated at Toronto Dec. 3,1890.

25
15 6

éIÉIIBë
urer. _______ -

james mason,
Member.CURLING STONESWM. A. LEE & SON83 |_ oienoe Hall

Adelaide-street east, southern! corner Victoria

CHARLES WATTS
will lecture to-morrow night, 7.30 o’clock.
JStti -ZrfoX^ cw/tao‘ tt

Hon. O. Mosat.
The public are cordially invited. ________

“ wr “•lF

DIVIDEND NO. 42

-ÔTTTdmünd-street, W.T.J.,6 ROOMS,»9

mr CHARLE8-8TREE7T, 6 ROOMS, W.TJ.,

in J. CLARK’S REAL ESTATE EXullAJNUlt,' 
Jjj. 88 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Cl Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
°0«S«yio Adelaide-street east. Telephone 592.5 AgentProspect Park Rink,y Large Importatlon Just arrived BEVERLEY - STREET — Conveniently 

planned, welbbutlt. seml-detacbed, solidF;‘ï,r.Œrss!«t'i=::
overlooking private grounds, aU modern 
conveniences, furnace. Owner would take 
smaller hoirie in exchange as part payment. 
Price *12,000; mortgage *6000 (726)

College-street, a roomy, well-planned cor
ner house, solid brick, with separate entrance 
at side, comprising about 12 rooms, all 
modern .improvement», furnace, etc. One of 
the best locations in the city for a doctor or 
dentist. Price low. Terms easy. Call tor 
particulars. (726)

Jarvia-etreet, a very well built solid brick 
semi-detached brick home, containing 14 
rooms, with all modem convenience#, fur
nace, large lot and very desirable location. 
WiU be sold on easy terms. For particulars 
call at our office. (476)

St. George-etreet, a charming semi-detach
ed solid brick residence, thoroughly weU 
finished, with all,modern improvements; a 
most complete stable and ooaon house has re
cently been built. The location is admtrab.y 
adapted for a doctor's residence. Moderate 
in price and easy terms of payment. Call or 
write for particulars. (780)

BEST STONES IN THELEGAL CARDS.
A SSSSTTq-mrBSSSSmMjfV. Notaries Public. Office»—15 King-street 

wezil, Toronto.

Cor. Ontario and Prospect
OPEN AXjIj DAY

In and OuUlde Rink Illuminated by electric 
tight

Band In attendance.
perfect condition.

Admission—Ladies ldcents. Gentlemen 15 cents.

MARKET. ratottSEVEîSTreê ?®n\*£ra a^um^on llje

«"■£2»u5r- .

KEITH & FITZSIMONS Wll, U 8th of J*ï Hilt
X) street: rent low. * i

USall monthly payments; only fifty dollars re
quired down; why pay rent when you can buy
from us on easiest terms!_________  _____________
TYUILDIMI LOTS AND MARKET UAKUEWg B tor sale on easy terms, or exchange for
house property. .............. ..................... ....... .......
-WARMS TO LET—FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
I for house property. ________ ————
/"I REAT BARGAINS IN MANITOBA FARÎJ®

^lASH BÔfâj?AND SPECIAL INDUCEMENT 
(y for new factories at Weston, the beautiful 
ituburb of Toronto. Call or write ua. _____ 
TVÜILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND MONEY 

BDMLND T. UGHTBOURN, B loaned to build, at 5 per “«and' upwards
Manager. jSJkK)n & James, Bay and Klchmond-streetA 
------------ Toronto. ■■■

St, JAMES’ SPECIALH

NEW MUSIC ALL^nadf LdeABmldiugAsHUrtrp>,i|-« 

rimt-strSt west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Alluu, J. BairiL _____________ ______________ ———
—T-----n PERRY, BARRISTER, SOIJÇITOR,

A*
inKton-sireet east, Toronto. ______ _______—-

UiËLOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- lGbL0 notarié! public, etc., N. Gordon Wge- 
Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
Toronto-street, Toronto,

S
4 Ice In

240I 111 King-street West The transfer books will be closed from the 16th 
to the 81st instant, inclusive.

By order of the board.
E. H. KERTLAND, Manager.

thou art my queenhe
Photograph Albums

— AND —

SCREENS

Song by Emma Fraser Blackstock.

ConceiVby Francis' Fischer,Powers! 
Price 50c. Of all music dealers, or mailed 

by the

AL TJ

J, HOLMAN ftJL10„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
I j. 86 llay-street, 'Rjronto. Charles J. Hol-

Cbarles Elliott. \________________________
ÏXLVERNÏT ft H4NNING-BARU1STEKS 
I I Svlieitore, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14, and 18 

iufada Permanent Ubambers, 18 Toronto-street. 
ERA. DuVernet, O. K. Hanning. Mouey^o
'l^UvVARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SÔL1- 
J-lj eitor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-street

west, Toronto-_________  —
tTvTksS'ORD ft LENNOX BARRISTERS LI sSticitoii, etc,, 1- Adelaide-street East, 

-lUlUnin. J. E. Hansford. G. L. Lennox._________

iS^j. gjSSS»fflV

Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod

6TS ,

re- r 6

settliug down to solid bottom. From this 
onward the field for the professional 
boomster in outside vacant jots wid not 
be a lovful one. The enquiry for choice 

ral business property haa been bettor 
------ In the last week or two than for

mvt^k^î ttïï

money is safe-

V:o EXECUTORS' Elit TO CREDITORSEio-cmilll MUSIC FUISIEOS' fuc- ( Limited.)

DIVIDEND NO. 19ite ASSOCIATION CL’t’d.)

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto
240 Pursuant to the R.8.O., chap. 110, notice.is 

hereby given that all persons having any claim

August last, are to send before the 9th day of 
December next to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, the administrators of the said de
ceased, particulars of such claim.

And notice is further given that after said date 
the administrators will distribute the said estate 
to the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which notice has been received as 
above required.

Mitlce is hereby given that a dividend of SJ4 
neTcent upon the paid-up capital stock of thhi 
company has been declared for the current half-

MBgægæjgs
Z&&ssèxsxsxsss& By
order of the board ■

6063
Toronto, Nov. 26,1990.

on-
>RE

Splendid Assortment Newest 
Designasand Patterns.

.

nts 12TH ANNUALjles, BROWN BROS.DERBY SWEEP“•rsya-aU ltith
8000 TICKETS. $5.00 EACH.

- - 824 PRIZES.
246Importing 1 Manufacturing Stationers 

64 to 68 Klng-St. East, Toronto.

FOR THE HANDSOMEST

I
SOti HORSES ENTERED.

“ CHANCES I IN 9.
let Horse, four Prizes - #?|22e55h 
End do do do - TBOO do
3rd do do do - lOOO do
Divided Equally among other 

starters, quadruple. —- 8000
Divided Equally ainoflg Non- 

starters, quadruple, - , 12000
Draw, MAY 25th. Race, MAY 27th.____
Result of drawing mailed to all subscribers 

outside Montreal.

EDGAR & MALONE, 
Solicitors for Administrators. MONTREAL PROPERTY

leal* THE BRITISH-CANADIAN
Loan & Investment Company,

6Toronto, Nov. 7th, 1890. LIVERY RIG
Single or double, call up toe Grand National 

Livery. 106 Mutual-street. Telephone 8104. A 
handsome pleasure van for biro

have sold 80 lots In Montreal this week 
Parties wishing to purchase these should 0*11 
and see our plans.

Y INDSEY & LIN DISE Y, BARK18TERS, 
11 Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5

Uoronta W. R. Meredith, «,C„ J. B. Clarke,
H. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton._________ _______ _______
tCÏÂCLAKEN, JLAcTdUNALD, MERRITT ft 
JVI suepley, Bairisters, Solicitors, Notaries,

Pj J Maclaren, Q.CL J. H. Macdonald. OC. 
w kllffi o. F. suepley, (*C
W E. Middleton. R, C. Donald. -t
a. F. Lobb. R« M. Lake.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
MTSSSTfSS
west. Money to loan.______________________
VTACDUNALD ft CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 
\T tem solicitors, etc., 18 King strwt east,Toronto. Walter Miw^ouald, A. D. Cartwright.__

1 y 1TCH1K ft DAV1B—BARRISTERS, 80LI 
XV"citore, etc.; offices. Union Loan Buildings 
toMd 30 Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan
George Ritchie. B. N. Paris. Telephone 8452.____
Ot HAW ft ELLIOTT, BARRIR TERR, SOUC1T 
S ore, Notaries Public, etoll Union Block 
50 Toronto-street Telephone 8414

We

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN) ^

ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLDA M(LIMITED.) -r-
DIVIDEND No. 26.

Notice is hereby given th^a dMdori «Jodup

sSîsîwsjssSbI
JTb??rraSilr Books will be dosed from 22nd to 
31 gt proxima both days inclusive.

Toronto, S6to November, 1890. Dec 20 20

IOrganic WMkness, Falling Memory,
Lick ol Energy, Physics! Decay,

Positively cured by
HAZFLTON'S VITALIZER
d«fBBiSr«Ea*K 
.-aMïïtiiSiS— «5
rinà Spermatorrhœa,8eminal LoseetKx-

.avive indulgence. &c., ftc. Every bqttk- 
naranteed. 80,000 sold yeat ly. Call or ad 
ess, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTOW, Braduited Pharmacist,
;OSYONGE-ST^^TORONTO^

Ftf
4EBBITT & BRAND. 

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal. THE G0LMA1 - HILTON COCARSLAKE’S

Grand Derby Sweep
$75,000.00

j.

teethj ill I
• i •• ' ■■ ,.T

r

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 
Telephone - 8768

Office—Livingston Building, 34 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Yards-44 Price-street, Toronto.

OPERA CLISSE, M'CUSIG i 
MAINWARING

$5 PER SET

Harris, vJust the thing forits.

M8ESERTzÆ Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley. 136$18.000 
12,000 . 0,000 
12,000 
27.000

Telephone 1998HORSE 6 pria». ^000 each

£ “ “ looo ” ■ • • •
Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters, “

16,000 TICKETS. S® *A®” ZES 
806 HORSES ENTERED - - l.«# I*K1ZES

Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Wx of each. 
^âMmt^-X'ubeeribere. 

GÜABANTBEU TO BILL. ■ 
aadreas- GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 
^"Sanri^Hotue, W St. Jamesatreet.. .

edO. L. 1st

DR. PHILLIPS ,. GULL’«set to* 
to meet 
on Sat- 
o’clock 

te of at-

W. H. STONElit ^ "if
^.very large^aeortment

" TVEW GOODS

Ute el New York City, 
treats all chronic »d 
special dlseaces of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cur^toatow^A

*4) 7*Bay-st., Toronto!

for Gonor- mEnglish Bemedy

'•etfsJteSrv' t-u.w|j 
"BftêrtïSSmiAïsati-J.^Sar “

J. ABRAHAMSCelebrated 18 Victoria-street, Toronto 

147 8t. James-et, Montreal
UNDERTAKER 

349—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. «4

'Taleotioxie 989.

/

J l tiar-
/196 m /So’i 31 King-streetC. POTTER’S, /East.
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rr worms: December so; ^

stïïAvid'tÏARD "• •mm.slEs? WILLIAMSON’S FINE ART ROOK LIST
"“üKXtt éstus'ïi'ism vessess^msi"
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m -Toronto
< MUNICIPAL ELECTION 11914' »

V MANAGER—A. H. Gilbert, iPRESIDENT—W. Stone.
VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jae. Swift, CASHIER—Harry^V 

toni T. K. Holme», M,D.|

!^^É^aiS^ké5SSS5w«Bgia u»k,u..

tovtS ‘—rbTmpe^i^barter to note. Adrolobtrator, Bece.ver,. True- ^

«Msr'r-Ess'utd"' s.-.s-s'S

The Alliance Bond & Investment Company of Ontario, (Ltd.> CaW£aa^AiÆ^EWdbVeV theCana-

By W Stewart Webb, M.D. An elegant quarto; finest 
vellum paper, sumptuously bound. But 600 copies

Railton and Hugh Thompson. One handsome volume, 
emblazoned cover, vouch edge!,.......... ..................... .. ■■■ » 0°

An Apology for the Life of Mr, Colley
3' Written byliimielf. With twenty-elx original mezzotint 

portraits oy Parks and eighteen etchings by Lai auzK... 30 00
î ûû Stvles

700 Gravure. Classées par Epognqnes. Notices par Paul 
Roiialx, Folio................................................... .. ......•••.■••■■

Kay’s Original Portraits and Caricature
A series of "folates, terming a complete record of public 

characters ot every grade and kind, including many dis
tinguished stranger* who made figure in Edinburgh for 

nearly half a century, a vola, 4to, half morocco, gilt tops 35 00
Dictionary of Music and Musicians (1450- 

1889.)
By SraUEOROE Grove, D.C.L., with illustrations and 
woodcuts. 4 vola,cloth,$25.00, half morocco,,... ...... 35 00
“This work is for music what the best Encyclopedias are to 
general literature and science. '’—London Guardian.

■\>n, ,,

34&rie* o Art. With 
’ JÜX7 illustrations in the 
Uf prepared paper and b,

Musloai iristruments—Historic, Rare and

I
Engravings on Wood.

Twenty-live Engravings on wood by M«Katas or TBts So- 
cietv or American Wood-Engravers, Letter-press by
W. M. Laffan. Large Folio, ornamental covers................$15 N

Nuremberg.
A Poem byLoNom*ow. 28 Exquisite Photogravure Il
lustrations, Illuminated Initials, etc. Folio 

Velasquez Diego. 1 j ) O ,
And his Times. By Carl Jdsti. Etched portrait and
fifty-two Engravings. Imp. Svo., half morocco....................... 10 00

British Game Birds and Wild Fowls. > ,
Wrmtr Bbvbrlt R Morris, Esq., A.B., T.C.D. Bitty beauti- 
W j fullv color»! plates. 4to, cloth.......................... .................. 15 06

. tie Chouans.
By Honore De Balzac. With Engravings on Wood by 
Leveillb. Newly translated Into English by Georoe 
Hainthbury. Imp. 8va, cloth, gilt"top...................................

Lalla Rookh. ,
By Thomas Moore. Illustrated by 140 nhoto-etchines by ) 
the best artists of America, Europe and Persia. Printed 
in a variety ot tints. A meet sumptuous work. Quartq
bound in full American seal......... ............... .................................17 60

Through the Heart of Asia.
Dedicated to Lord Dufferin. Over the Pamir to India. ,* 
By Gabhiil Bobvalot. With 250 illustrations by Albert ' 
Pepin. 2 vola, Imp. Svo., doth............. .......................................10 M

The Memoirs of Count Carlo Gozzol.
Translated into English by JOHN ADDINGTON STMONDS.
With portrait and six original etchings by Adolphe Lalauze.
Also eleven subjects illustrating Italian Comedy, by Mau
rice Band. Engraved on copper by A. Mabceau, and 
colored by hand. 3 vols., small quarto, with eighteen 
Illustrations. Half German calf, gilt top...................................."

Goldsmith’s Vicar of Waliefiela.
With Prefatory Memoir by George Saintsbury, and 
114 colored illustrations by V. A. Poirson. Royal 8vo., 
cloth, extra, printed in colors, gilt top..
“Among the cherished editions, brimming over with colored 
designs, Innumerably pretty, fanciful and fantastic, will bold 
place"—Notes Queries.

The Works of Robert Burns. 1
Edition de Luge. A new and complete edition, self-inter
preting, with copious notes end 60 new Illustrations on ' 
steel. Plates on India paper. Large 8vo. cloth, gilt top... 88 M

mV eepect- So<Your vote end Interest i 
£* * fully eollolted In fi 0,*i!SOLICITORS- 

Jarvis. Toroi
ion,

li

%
JTHOMAS F '

«Tin full Bui
—*

.’“‘.*20 00
1.4 ..; W. H. G L.m As Aldermen for r We

to Jt 
so ( 
labc 
egol

8 80-“ MATTHEW’S WARD rOk KING-BT. WB«T 
TORONTO. ONT.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited tor

V. E. ASHDOWN
AB SCHOOL TRUSTEE FOR

11Treats Ch 
•pedal attention

o,
^ routhfu! folly sad excessn gleet and stricture ol

butin* man of totiay hra rtf Utile
«me to "spend reeding his rooming paper and lnj ,u displacements of the womb . ,
readable form d^S^K^^ro'^^d'

is used Is a Faradlc end Galrsnlo Combination 
and Is the finest in Torduto.

OFFICE HOUBS-»a.Oi.
i p.m. to 8 p.m.

to skin diseases, as I45 00
V

18 50

14 00 l

1891 iAssignees, Administrators and Financial Agents,
h7 A 29 Welllngton-st. Beet, Toronto.

.therefore I
6 30 00Nomination day, Deo. 36, 1890. Election 

lay, Jan. 6, 1891. _______________________
. t

vmVfffffTWWftWWWAs a
with The World

'HMnill.HHHIIliri

AtTCTlONB A^EN.1891 ST. MARK’S WARD 1891
Your vote and Influence are respect

fully eollolted for the election of
JOHN MALONEY

As Alderman.
Election takes place Monday. Jan. 6, 1891.

AUCTION- SALES. weto 8 p.m.; Sundays,hr 28 Caul* a Month.Sent h Buy

JHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

Grand. Occasions whe
veri

an n High Horse.
Newspapermen, politicians and military circles 

hi and about this city are exercised at tha present 
moment over an episode in connection with the

I \
. BjF

TO SEE
An Interesting and Histor

ical Exhibition of Orien
tal Art Goods at

i SALE OF STOCK
OF

umm COMPANY
12 00ST. ALBAN’S WARDtendered by the garrison of Toronto. The dinner 

came off last Monday night at Webb's; Sir 
Adolphe made a speech, a speech which he ex
pected to be reported, and no report of It ap
peared la soy paper but The World. It seems the

15 00

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1891.
Your Vote and I ntereet are Respect

fully eollolted In favor of
WILLIAM P. ATKINSON

As Alderman for 1891. 28

Lydon’s Mart,
43 King-sL East

60*
r

4tithe paper» of the town that at a certain hour their
reporters would be admitted and, we believe also, 
that a table would be provided for them whereat 
they could report the epeechea The World sent 
aman, he sat at the table aforesaid, reported
what he thought was of publie interest and found
no fault. The other morning papers considered 
that they had been Insulted because their repre
sentatives had not been invited to a 
seat at the dinner table, and either by concert 
or accident they Ignored the whole affair.- Sir 
Adolphe is said to have been more than mad when 
he woke up Tuesday morning and saw himself 
unreported In the Government organ.

The World cannot tide with Its contemporaries.
have no privi-

W4 295 YONGE-STREET „
Under Instructions we will sell At THE MART, 

67 KING-STREET BAST, on ;V>efx*

ST. GEORGE'S WARD Tuesday, 23rd December;BANJOS I BANJOS I
Banjos, prices out

Autoharps and Brass Instruments of all kinds by 
the best makers. Sheet music of all kinds.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
arc respectfully solicited f|r 

O. FLANNIGAN 
As Alderman for St. George’s Ward. 

Election Monday, Jan. 5th, 1891

-LAT 2 P.M.,
The stock of the above company, amounting to 

about $1600, to be sold at a rate .on the dollar, 
compiling Books, Crockery, Glassware. Teas, CoX Safe, Beales, CoffeS MiUs and Electric 
Machine, Tea-mixing Machine, Tea-cutting Ma
chine. etc., etc.

This is an excellent opportunity for any person 
wishing to go into this line, as the business has 
been established for a number of years, and no 
doubt arrangements can be made for the securing 
of the premises. . . A1_ .

Stock inventory may be seen at the under
signed and viewed at above address.

Terms: One-fourth cash, balance as may be 
agreed upon.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 46146
; i; mvAND SOME OF ITS EVIDENCESCHRISTIANITY:

i:
Butland’s Music Store American - Fair By the HON. OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of Ontario.

Crown Svo., nearly M0 pages, nest seal paper cover, gilt top, 60c j
37 King-street West

N.B.—Large Illustrated Catalogue 
sent free to any address. ■..*

> (serving of careful study on the part of students end 
Christi an people generally,”toges, though many courtesies are extended to 

them; they have, however, a business and that 
Is to supply what may be considered news. If, 

see fit to hold a

/
334 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

Telephone 2033
Mlbran Effendi of Constantinople has brought 

with him a magnificent collection of Persian, 
Shlrvan, Afghanistan, antique Rug Carpets and 
Circassian Maidens’ hand work and Palace Era- 
broideries, Table, Piatio Covers, Scarfs, Doylies,

Thousands are reading our
price list and catalogue, and ^'^^“oïd^TùetiS,™

we are in the midst of a. great S^S*L“ot m^Æare^rt"^ 
Christmas trade. Bojpks, Dolls and to bay cnturle. lMtmg Turl&ti, Goods.

and Dolls’ and Children’s 

Chairs taking the lead, 

followed closely by Albums,

Toys, Silver plated Ware,

Bisk figures, Vases, Jewelry 

and so on.

1 I

WILLIAMSOH & Co., Publishers • TORONTODR. OWEN’Sto the prase, “It you think our 
are worthy of notice yon wilt be allowed 

to attend and a table for reporting is at your 
service," the newspaper as a newsgatherer ought 

;-tt the organization are 
courteous to the extent of saying to the press

ELECTRIC BELTS1 636
And All Bookeellera.THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
BOOK AUCTION

Aaad Spinal Appliances.to
-n m.

r '
m us as weu as report our speowiw, w— 

action ia or ought to bo exactly the same: tojre- 
port what seetos to be of public Interest. But 
according to this recent ease three of the morn
ing papers appear to take the position that “no 
dinner no report."

Pressmen are M a general thing long-suffering 
In their relations with the public; but in this case 
they are In the wrong; they have mixed up the 
idea of their own dignity with thatof tiMr bnsb
re^ymg SrSTtraSte^tatinees Is likely to he

The World, In following tts business ss a news
gatherer, is all business'and no dignity; 
porters have, orders to get the news, to act as 

in getting it, even to brook lMult at times, 
bet to get the news. Their stomachs are never 
allowed to stand In the way ot usinera; Indeed, 
they prefer their own chop in their own way to 
the indigestion-breeding spread of the ordinary 
banquet. Newspaper men are but ^izens; the 
law gives them no privilege, though ae we have 
said they are in receipt of many courtesies. If 

' any company see fit to dine without them that
is free so to set: it may be instigated

renew, or feelings of econ-

AUCTIONEERJAMES LYDON,

IT’S I{0 6H0ST STORY, BUT
PLAIN FACTS

;

TRE MART
0 ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF HANDSOME

OAK FURNITURE

Special Catalog Sale
OF J

Rare and Expensive Books
Comprising about $5000 worth of elegantly illus

trated and bound books, standard authors, pic
ture, galleries, Boydell Shakespeare gallery 
Strutt’s great works, original editions of Hogarth 
and Gilray. Durey's Rome de luxe edition, de 
luxe edition of Thackeray, Macklem Bible, Wil
kinson’s Londlna, Studer’s Birds of America. 
Maud’s Botanic Garden, Damal’s.Ortefltal Scen
ery, Marlborough Gems, Italian and Florentine 
School of Arts and Designs, all the standard 
authors, in the finest calf and morocco bindings. 
Catalogs are now ready and can be had of the 
auctioneers or at the store, 276 Yonge-etreet.

Bole each evening at 7.80. Special catalog sale 
at *.80 and 7.30 on Friday and Saturday, 19lh and

a
-■ K-

I people see in our catalogue th 
we are selling the best of goods at they 
see us. All we ask is that they should 
and we are sure of their verdict 

You want some Pansy and Elsie Books, beauti
fully bound, 24c. eaqh. World Edition, Dickens’ 
Works, all great poets and most of the best 
authors, 24c. each. Publishers' price $1. A finer 
bound edition 86c. each, publisher's price $1.25. 
Our catalogue is excellent reading to book buyers.

Children's Dishes, 7c., 9c., 18c., 81c.. 26c.. 84c., 
48c., 69c. and 98c„ worth from 16c. up to $2. An 
array of Albums from 10c. up to $4.66, worth 
from 25c. up to $8. A display of albums seldom 
seen under one roof. Study our price list. 
Children’s Doll Carriages with steel wheels and 
canopy top, 99c.. worth $* Some elegant 
lamps, $2.44, worth $4.50. not a bad present. A 
beautiful one, 98c„ worth $2. Our customers are 
our best advertisers. h

Goods sent toy mail. Postage must accompany 
order. Books, Cards, etc., 4c. per lb., or lc. for

W. H. BENTLEY & CO.

When

ONe Patented in Canada Dee. IT, 1887.
Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
Suspensory will cure the following All Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous 
Debility. Costiveness. Kidney Diseases, Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting or the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, &c.

our re- TuesdaV', Dec. 23rd, 1890I irrsrfifif

We certainly are greatly amused to see the terrible efforts 
some of our would-be competitors are making. The amount or

.................... is certainly not very good for either
, and we are not surprised that their 

visits of spirits from grayer

We are favored with Instructions to sell on

SaffiSSSNag
Couches, Chairs and Easy Chairs, Centre, Hall, 
Fancy and Dining Tables, a number of China Din
ner, tea and Desert Sets and a number of Counter 
Show Cases, together with several very fine cases 
of Carvers, in morocco. The whole to be sold 
without any reserve.

TERMS CASH. sale AT 11 A.M.

This le the Latest and Greatest imjeovemenS
SSttfi&SSttSSÜMS»
in the Owen Belt. It differ» from til others, rattle 
a Battery Belt, and nota chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable tor

to the body. If you wifi examine this halt you will 
buy no other. It has cared hundred» where the 
doctors have failed. Write tor Testimonial» and HltH- 
trated Catalogue, encloelng fie. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Co.
71 KING ST. WE|T, TORONTO

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

r
lying they are indulging in i
sleeplsdisturbed twugîy dreamsand«siteofspirWtrcnm_yg^p
^ast^xperience!;Is^Sefen is^oŒ'^aS to" 

begin at once and do a square, honest, upright business such as 
we have built up^ and we will guarantee them the peaceful sleep

ut real live^p ople for their 
d me s bones.

NOW FOR BUSINESS
For to-day and next week we have decided tcxgive the people 

the advantage of our overstock of Men’s and Boys Overcoats 
and Suits. Every garment in these two departments will be offered 
at such low figures that it will paralyze some of those ghost story 
concocters.

We present each purchaser with a very handsome placque or 
Xmas card free during the holiday season.

20th.
OLIVER. COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

8fc t A. SHAW.

Suckling & Cn
: f

K.

by fettllngs of 
omy ($4 a-stole means $16 for four reporter») or 
teelinga of privacy, but they are certainly free to 
ect thereon. If anearspaper takes the position 
that * répertoriai gorge ti the «iaegiia «omet a 
report then the giver» of the gorge have a 
right to expect a full report as the quid pro 
quo, which members of the pres would be the 
first te resent

The World is a newsgatherer by trade and 
occupation, and to get the news is the one rule 
that governs Us staff. We have no high horse 
In our stable.

AUCTIONEERS ,
64 Wellington - street West

SM tp§lVtAeTt|L^r ,ast 8ale' wm

GOODS NOW ON VIt|W
Must be cleared before Chrlatmite. 
will be sold In lots to suit.
SUCKLING «SS CO

I
4 ox. 1OLIVER, COATE & CO' V.iM

lAUCTIONEERS.ARTISTS’
Proof Etchings

look toWeTRE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834 Hi f

CHRISTMAS SALE— AT — ICanadian Copyright.
T/IMT^ne: h, BCoMüùtoBmdîScBShlaaUl™ I 

S^THiP)0.ACLaeAN8|NQ,

Instant Relief\ Permanent 
Cure, Future ImoossA'e.

sa.K?iiMiasTsc
te.mwagau6>

lowed by 
Wasal Balm Is 
or will be sent, poet 
fCioelM oeota end

1* should he gratifying to til Canadians to 
know that it is almost a certainty that we shall 
noon have our own independent Copyright Act, 
and that the firm stand taken by Sir John Thomp
son in the matter with the British Government 
will turn out to fre a great advantage gained for 

Placed as we are alongside of the 
whose new Act wttl doubt Usas soon

. !LOW PRICES OF

Choice Imported Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars

For the benefit of whom It 
may concern we will sell on

16 KING, ST.EAST. 
AUCTION SALE

— FOR ~1

CHRISTIE CIFTS
HERTS Ü Si

i
coirftry.

United States, 
become law, we could not do with less than what 
oar Government has demanded.

The pretence of the English publisher»,that our 
claim would be detrimental to the Interests of 
their authors, and therefore asking to have our 
Mil returned without the Royal sanction, has been 
of no avail, as the Authors' Association has ex
pressed itself as not opposed to our measure.

The royalties, etc., described in the Canadian 
Act will probably be collected on the stamp prin
ciple. __ ;________________

our OF VALUABLE<

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
Tuesday, Dec. 23,’90 -I

-<1
Æœr^,wr.'ii"L“:.

duced at the time of sale, mere will be sold by 
Public Auction by John M. McFerlane £ Co. at 
their auction rooms, 16 King-street east, on OAK HALLAt 3 p.m. 50 cases Cham

pagne, 25 cases Port and 
Sherry, several cases Sau- 
teme, Claret and other Li
quors.

and death.2Sîbj?aU drnggiju.

Monday, Dec. 22,1890 rGallery of Art 
79 KING-ST. WEST

FULFM.0>t

The Great One-Price Square-Deatihg Clothing House
115,117,119 & 121 KING-ST. E., TORONTO

at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, being composed of 
the northerly 23 feet of Lot 8 and the whole of 
Lot 4 in Block A, on the east side of Gladstone- 
avenue, according to Plan 85»6, having a total 
frpntage of 48 feet by a depth of 117 feet, more or 
toss, to a tone, which said land is part of Park 
Lot No. 28,in the first concession from the Bay, 
formerly in the Township of York. This pro
perty consists of a semi-detached pair of brick 
houses on the east side of Gladstone-avenue, 
containing sefren rooms each, besides cellar and 
bath room. The main building of each is about 
15V4x33 feet, with extension 13x16, and further 
wooden extension 10x12. They are in an excel
lent location, a short distance north from Queen-

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneers, or to

ROLPH, BROWN & STILES,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Imperial Buildings, 32 and 24 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto.

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO., Auctioneers,
16 King-street east

tilh>
Mr. Wilson Will Not Bun This Year.
Ur. George L. Wilson has decided not 

to contrat St. Patrick’s Ward this year, 
though he had every prospect ot being 
elected. He writes:

Editor World: I beg respectfully to «l- 
nounce to,-the ratepayers of St. Patrick s 
Ward that it will be impossible for me to 
be a candidate in the municipal contest for 

ah for the coming year, and I hereby 
to express my sincere thanks to tbs 

ratepayers for the many assurances of sup
port I have received from them, and for the 
honor conferred upon me by deeming me 
«worthy of being their representative. -

X trust on some future occasion to be m a 
position to solicit and receive their suffrages.

Geo. L. Wilson,

also SEVERAL THOUSAND

Become Members IMPORTED CIGARS
TERMS CASH

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
Auctioneers.

L

/f\ Wm. RutUerfordL, Manager.Of a responsible company 
that has done business hon
estly under your own eyes 
for the last five years.

The only UNIFORM COL
LECTING COMPANY In 
America.

The only company of its 
kind whose employes are 
UNDER BONDS, thud guar
anteeing SECURITY.

We invite investigation, 
as we wish all those joining 
us to be satisfied.

When convenient call in 
at 87 King-street east, where 
the undersighed will gladly 
explain any points that 
may require clearing up. 

Telephone No. 2318. 
THURSTON & CO., GEO. H, GRUNDY, 

Managers.

t

SCOTT’S>

i THE ECONOMY HEATERSt !ii I

! Toronto Gas Stove3 Are the best in the market and hence the cheap
est. Why invest in a cheap furnace and expend 
double the difference in one year in coal c^
Call oh Send for Circulars and Prices

$ J. F. Pease Furnace Company

AND Dec. 200Ü
COUECTOfl106 Bellevue-avenue, De& 17. A VVfllAOC M»aw

Supply Company MORTGAGE SALE/ •4,000,000 Miles.
la the life of 70 years the blood travels 4,000,000 

miles. If Impure and unhealthy k carries disease
^Iww up^ight^ and day with a bad arm, and 
could find no cure from Doctors’ medicine, so I 
took two bottles of B.B.B., which cured met

Miss Gertie Church, Aylmer, Ont

) DOES CURE> Sec.-Treas.36
+■ I )

i MNSmiHIQH Are now offering the balance of their-----THE----- Udder and by virtue of a power of 
talned in a certain mortgage, which will be [pro
duced at the timç of sale, there will be offered tor 
sale by public auction,subject to a reserve bi6, by 
OLJVER, COATE & CO.. Auctioneers, at The 
Mart, 57 King street east, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of December, 1890,atl&o'clock noon, 
that valuable property being composed of the 
northerly twenty-two feet six inches of lot num
ber twenty-five in Block B, east side of Russet- 
avenue, according to plan 622, filed in the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto, on which there 
is erected a brick fronted cottage.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money to be 
paid at time ot sale, balance in 15 days thereafter 
with interest at six per cent.

DENISON & MACKLEM,
16 Toronto street, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors

con-

ING1ES-G0UTELLIER SCHOOLS GAS LOGS
and FIRES

M wi
IsA Canadian c hoeen President.

Dr. Montizambert, In charge of the Dominion 
quarantine station at Grosse isle, wee yesterday 
elected President of the American Association of 
Public Health, now In session at Charleston, 8.C. 
Dr. Bryce, public health officer of Toronto, is one 
of the delegates.

> In its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
çoc. and $i.oo$

SCOTT & BOWHE, Belleville.

-OF- 1

LANGUAGES
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH
BY NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

-r s

TH>

r
AT COST y

A BONANZA
246

I- ■BONNER’S NOW FOR AfBARGAINto gs c-xf 't

Everyone Should Uee a Oae StoveTemple of Economy and King 
of the Christmas Caterers 
In Gentlemen’s Furnishings.

The best investment in Canada. Think of 
business sites at $10and $12 per foot, where you 
can erect a house or store to pay you 18 per cent, 
on your money invested, besides the increase in 
property, which will without a doubt be 100 per 

Under and by virtue of a power of sale ccn- within one year, and have a guarantee of a 
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro- flmt-clasit tenant for your building, 
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for geveral large factories in operation and several 
sale by public auction.subject to a reserve bid,by m<)re to be built next spring. These are within 
Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, at The Mart, 67 five minutes’ walk or the property advertised. 
King-street east, on Saturday, the 27th day of Two |arjfe hotels, two stores and public school 
December, 1890, at 12 o’clock noon, that valuable adjoining and the new postofflee to be located on
l^u^reJnn^hÏKe^stiyOm^MheCy^ “>“> ^ W ,Mt SOld tbU

M™L^to1«g.mnoreh=r S£« whitiî Prices for Next Ten Days:
is erected a valuable roughcast residence.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid at tlraè of sale, balance in cash in 15 day» 
thereafter with >=ter«t toereon^ttix^ercenu

15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitor».

MORTGAGE SALE FOR THE LADIES.OUR BATTERIESn * uAHiA

Ufiiw
%

■

173 Yonge-St, Cor. Queen-St. -Toronto Gas Stove
. -

& Supply Company
203 Yohge-street _____

Most Surprising, the Most Astonishing 
Bargain Ever Known in Toronto.

100 LADIES’ FRENCH

Silk Emtoitael SMbi tops

«aHave given 

PerfectWe are the resort for taste, fashion and refine-
^Our^neckwiair and sUkhandferchiefs wdUgrace 

sarance of the wearer, 
nalish, French and New York neckwear 
iaTly designed and manufactured for the

k^tf^cents will buy a silk handkerchief at

^Ladles, buy your Christmas presents at

our Christmas windows for novelties in

feents will buy a made-up or four-in-hand 
Mari gold elitewherc at 50c. Bonner’s, corner

Ki! këm il breïias with steelrod only $1.50 each at 
Bonner’s.

Ladies and gentlemen, when yoi ■
tdvn do not Tail to st-e our windows at cort 

and Queen-streets. Boim -r s. . .
V6 wiii buy fine wliit^sbi-1 ni Bonner s.
In lot* matter of prUx* ilu cxumiuuiion will ex- 
r. surprise as to thëfr ftiaderai ion sod çnll algo 

■c nviiive ilia; oowhur»; eon equal value be

The « *HEW m ELEGANT ISiDdll, ÎU TQNGE-STBEET Satisfaction
tbeap

Our Wherever
Used.

Ladles" and Rentlemen’s advanced class every

irtæs'ï V'^Æ^Vcïr
Wednesday, the 241b. al K p.m. Misses’ and mas- 
tei*3’ class now organizing for Thursday», at ,4 
i,.m. baturdays. juv«-!iite-s' class at 4 p.m. 1 ri
vale lessons given Uuri^theday wh^en;

Is
Hotelsand Restaurants

THREE YEARS Mimico-avenue, $12 a foot. 
Horner-avenue, $12 a foot.- m Will Find it to Their Advantage 

to Communicate with First and Second-avenue, $10 a foot 
Third-avenue, $9 e^cot.
Fourth-avenue, $8Trroot.
Twenty per cent, down; balance at six per cent.

gaged with cl 
r losses.

guarantee wi|h 
each plant. ,1The Oriental Laundry246

Price $20, Now Reduced to $7.50.THE POISON IRON WORKS CO. UPHOLSTERYXV-SUSTTEnD hr reference to ^Laundrying^heir hou^ ^^ork’ 
as well as neatness and dfspatch.

259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 2418.

JAMES CURRYare down •- BWhat a Lovely Christmas Box This Would 
Make I Come and See Them at

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

»They do work

Office, :45 Adelaide-street East.
Telephone 1906.____________L°COUChiES

v U U L n EL Of
EASY CHAIRS,

PARLOR SUITES ^ 
And ODD PIECES 

In Stock and Made to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 King-st West

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES 36
S3Q.OOO-LONG TpRM 

Apply at once, giving particulars. 'S301}
__________ —■

stearnTfaunt^iei andVachtsfst'eam 

Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

iLtiàiipj'J. THETO NIGHT ShaftesburyTrfall
Final Appearance 

MACLENNAN’S ROYAL EDINBURGH 
CONCERT COMPANY.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c. Reserved seats at Nord- 
heimer’s aud Box Office. Doors open at 7.15.

For Society or Family Group» there 
- Is no place to equalBONNER’S FARMER BROS.IE eiiiilkiEE life rasnrp

Oor. Yon2e c.nd Quaen-sts.
■HftHît. op port te Alhevt- 
:• • uamti over vba door. bound. UoL e<*

W. P. PAGE4 Manager.
8H lying-street East, Tortnoo.

.. f
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CATARRH

NASAL BALM

Storage BAfTERiLS
lUUMINAf lON -'S, POWER 
MEDICAL & LABORATOAVWORK 

ELECTRO PLATING. Ae
46 Adelaide St.W TORONTO
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P——M1PP—PHI^W—PHI
These statements we have made you will verify to your satisfaction by a vi^it to our store. If it’s BARGAINS your’e after we will give 
These statements we „y determined to reduce our stock, and if LOW PRICES will bring you dorft wait, come and
yOU a" ya0nUdCwe’HemTkea the prices to suit you.' OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT to every purchaser will be on Monday next a beautiful

LE#
m

■

see us w Vt -tWR 4
sleigh, suitable for boys or girls—no guesswork about it. iii iV,, *

tfFftlade/
lr \ ' -<r ‘T - ■-*

/J _ <*.

219 AND 221
pDGÊ-STFtEÉT

219 AND 221
YnnoETStrEEt

9

/c
At// 7' ■

/Corner of4 CORNER OF
V4,

i. Slmter=®tteet^ r • <Slmter-etreet » $3M
*

■■ ■-i ?
X ,/■ a’

4» i umi jp/ /r v«i

MS 'u

/

I veriest trashy ...

buncombe A
09 A From a number of our wôuld-be competitors in the Clothing Trade of this Grëat City. 1 ney 

have aimed their shafts and arrows of envy “directly and indirectly” against us, but thanks to
a.nd discerning public they have shot wide of the mark, and in place of injur- 

'? ' ing us they have but helped to build up to still greater proportions

\ |
7/

99

an appreciative

OUR • COLOSSHL • BUSINESS•A

\ I
fc pHaving as we have the largest store, doing as we do one of the largest clothing trades, as

suming as we do in our name to be the MODEL CLOTHING STORE, we dare not and can 
not afford to announce anything to you but what is correct in every particular. >: -1IFOR OUR PLUNGING BARGAINS ;> aNOW ' "£m

%

I ...*$ ' •

i■.
:

VJ-|>
:Vk- A►3

r.
I 7.

--4OUR -e:m y
V.

% - 1MEN’S SUITS __
E:> ' '■ !'

% :'v
IOURea /We have the nicest, neatest and nattiest stocks 

fof men’s suits to be seen in this great Domin-1 
lion. To reduce our stock we have determined tol 
[give you some of the most resistless temptations! 
|We are going to give you our regular $18 suit fori 
t$12. They are beauties. Our regular solid! ' 
Vtweed working man’s suit, regular price $12» 
\we give you for $7.50, and a good all*V 
\ wool suit, worth $10, for $5. See Jr

X. them whether you buy or f

X OUR \
/OVERCOATS DDQ GARMENTS ;

X

/^e have nearly 1000 pair of pants to giv^k 
/you your choice of for $1 per pair; they’re! 
fworth and sold for $2 elsewhere. We have piles! 

■upon piles of odd coats we’ll absolutely give y oui 
■your hoice of for $2.50, not one of them that isn’t! 
fwort double. We've got odd vests in abundance! 
I We Will give you vests at 75c Worth $2, and ff you want! 
Ian odd garment of any kind come and see us. We*ll/ 
! - suit you and at very little money. /

/are going to be sold if prices will tempt 
you. We will give you one of our $5 over-! 

coats for $3.50; we will give you an overcoat! 
that is sold for $7.50 elsewhere for $5; our beau-1 

|tiful regular price overcoat at $10 will be given to 
■you for $7.50; our fine tailor-made overcoats, the, 
[regular price of which is $15, we will give to youj 
If or $10. If you can buy an overcoat, buy it nowj 
\ ' You’ll save money.

■m
not Vi\M w

% ,

r Æi 7, kJ 5219 l 221 Y0NGE-STREET
* CORNER A
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labor we do to try and stuff you with a lot of nonsensical trash? Nol No! Nol far be it from us to attempt any such fraud. Without 
egotism we may, we think, safely say that for reliable statements and undeniable truths the citizens of Toronto will bear us out when 
we state that in all our advertisements, in every word we state, in every price we quote, they have found we told the TRUTH the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth. You have for the past few weeks been treated (save the woi d) to an immense amount of the
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1891THE TORONTO WORLl^: SATURDAY
ESTABLISHED BY A. PIDDINGTON.

MAMMOTH BOOK STORE 
PISSER & COMPANY,

v.^^SSt-r^qNTQ.

lovers and Qpnoisseurs of^the Fme Arts

IfS&te
?S?.Rd

BOYDELL’S THAMES. —History of the BRITI >• the Sritieh Poets, elegantly 
River Thames, with 76 large and splendid by Whittingham at the Chiswick

essfetfrag «3
SSÊ^StfjsS =M»SP! A'&ft-
edges, very rare, $70. London, 1773.

‘ 'Ute
the original owner 43 guineas.

JARDINE’S (Sir W.) Naturalist's Library,

arssiss%3s ESEBSt-5 
ser®»&^ ’ ’

THE WoSkB OF WILLIAM HOGARTH 
reproduced from the original engravings 
in permanent photographs and newly de
scribed with an essay on the genius and

caa^sssuaifij-jj--- 
ïrisr'ÆSs

99'F ,au “TR'trTH’S .
Annual Holiday Bible Competition. #

TWfc «RWIga»0 AfcftAMOJKD IX FIFTEEN BIVISION8 PlSJK^®ul®B1bi0 compeuaor^ n-

wmammESB

x
mm$ •

pmjlH siu=
i:

CUNARD LINE\

m- POH-
id

W.A. ML)RRA¥?&CO
Are «h» -nontEhvHoWinÆaAOrand Monday Sale In

4

v
Sa. CEDDES, City Agent.

;: 69 Vnnge-straet. Toronto. >

rà

BARGAINS to-day

Mantles. Jackets, Ulsters, Fur-»nea wa. floods. Fancy

OUTH SPECIAL to Europe wiUbofin* Montraa^-T-gg,„„ tobe„represented,

arranged that If your answer, are correct, no mattera^what tta^betweeo n^. beet prlsea - wiU b. 
toolulF:^:nd°K%3^rater P<*tL than ever befon, to secure one of thoae re aI^

ge to those changes air at will, in handsome. Re»;

si.
L

Cubarnor.Waam'a,ciaMae^ 
ico, West Indies, etc.

fjM2*3r
totormationTapply to

■«“atsassaffs»
72 Vongo-at.. Toronto.______ _

S>, VMantles, Jackets. Ulster»,, lur-nne^ — Goods,
8tock In the

-«ms» -brass*“ Ne^S3- *”
3®a5«2."-j TaggSaM»^
-ObTCMaa egaagaefeB*

rÆ.œTfera»^2»i» **

■‘Swat tfMgg N“S.va*k4^^dTe $3*S=d«8r.irB.^?S 180 ^0tMTœrfBiÈWARm

toe-kind yet publlsliod, soM'ot $73^^. $1» ,om*'lfSEVENTHMf^*S«. * lsL*hS£er.

N”ASTwiraKVwl ^tKt*fis: „„ “•-gypggBs
N«'^,Êh 'a'Fin.' Dc^ Btojjt^ ^^^g^tin.er^lW

, Sr-»«AS°& tgo Ne^TS,Tà.°|ÿet,Mted0M-.«r Sert«fe^fÏÏ5
Ne» &h"e i^FUran«oid *" Tosen Tea

' Wateh. hlmtlng case,/beautifully en- ” tro full quadruple silver plate Ten BpTns. $l2-y,yVn*' nÜWARDB 
graved, Waltham Movement, stem Mnlves, in neat case, $8......... ■••■.■■• ^THIRTEENTH RBWAKe^

S"SBSFS«/ “ "œSSà^SS

„„SS«SÎF^- »S^fW"C
Magazine Blfle, sixteen shots, a exact time piece. $30......... ■ * Plato, and Fine Glass «i»YdV ,.nTSwn™vCcnKlv,h iiytei1' Fine White F Nex^'»C^wateS 7rcU*b’o ttaêr.U $ü» NexttwÇotrç^^^1» S,,,SW •••»“» 

*"SŒS£SCtStRw and ser- *«S3MrgvWp «“ rs of
Ne^r'&'a Fine China m-«r *“ ' «’^Quadraÿësiiv» W M^-Ivej.-^ *® ^yer plate Table ^

Service, (103 pieces,! an extra choice plate Combined linear Bowl and gpeons, $° v i ' n’r half' doson of .

Ï «"&r-a5SHss-w. ..S2&»'V
n,.t n™ •^!SJR2a«^5^iw|ai*^Xï-aca&fK:

tnne Cold Welch, extra heavy cases, ^oxt 8iX cadi an Extra Quadruple Silver Ne fuU quadruple silver pTa *g|
beautifully engraved, non-magnetlo, plnt^f double Rolled lee PHehef, |15 I90 Dnlvce, in neat caeo, ‘ k*‘doion

"ssmaausfhst «jasswsaftfWAg;*SB®SSte?IS<5i » •'^fcjgBuiA'» „
’•“i.ssw.tiS/S”» ■ •“ '-ssssrssjstsar*»*» ** 
"tswffissit’as'fiJT*» ««.-SSwSSS^ar SS5fcnr«.irri."ri- -pS‘iS.-&srs!si „ jes^s-SSS-
NexTFfveFcach a't^«tifuiiy =based fuU NeIÂ,,«dne Kl«e. sixteen shots, a mag- ^"waînut st«£ best twist terrais,

.i&Si&CF'r * „ HSSSSSeiii»^
TfeiS&SS JSSHsasw'-

S*1** Next^rÂ cach é pate'et Kxcsn'snt Cr.e^p^t  ̂ £
N°^x5»'rmmt,,=fcab0^M JZ ^ZZsibIsïn Ending In your

ffJïjSJ"îde..W«rreW.. Taranto. Cams- - ....................... ,i .................................

•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bêstquauty coalano wood
HEAD OFFICE:

W. A. MURRAY & CO’S
direct importers*

. and 12 Colborne-st., Toronto.

first rewards.

z*s&&sÿ£&*.Ball B aringe, a superior marfttue ■ •. »IZU 

Denaola Kid, Hand Sewed, Turned
Nsxt'&f^.fâ’î phüdV.Ëxtea ^

....$600

4 INMAN LINE
New York, Queenstown “^^^vDec. SI

B.a city Of Chester.............. jan. 14
RS. City of Berlin................... .. ■• 88
8,8. City of Chester.............. M vab 4

Unsurpniaed 1st Cabin, 24 Cabin and Steerage

S0^U^nerMn information and reservation J>t 
JSroSST^SSnv the east-bound and

3

preThisa|s10tile most beautiful and ’slu^le 
edition of the Poets ever printed, contain 
in» many pieces of each author hitherto 
unpublished. The above set cost the late 
owner over $100.

WALTON AND COTTON’S ANGEBR.- 
Tbe Complete Angler,or the Co°*f?Pjat'^S 
Man's Recreation, by Isaac XV alton, and 
Instructions how to angle for a trout or 
grey ling in a clear stream, by Charles 
Cotton, with original notes, a biograpbi- 
f**.l nreface, and a notice of Cotton andjSls Stings. By the Amertcan editor. 
Gu»! W. Bethune, D.D. New edition with 
Inmo additions and corrections from the 
editor’s own copy. Portraits and plates on 
Jtoeh Thick Royal 8m in parchment
“‘Limited edhton^ofy 100 copies printed-of 

which tills cdpy is 28. Makes a very sump

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT S DREAM.-By 
Wm Shakespeare. Printed on heavy 
Dlate paper, with beautifully colored illus
trations^ Folio, cover stamped in gold, 
$15. New York.

STANDARD AUTHORS in Plain and Fancy 
BINDINGS.

nÆS;«"
J?.!!55fR 4 CO-f 248 ■-:. . . FT
The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

fj) ft <uû (Limited),

MONTREAL.

17,19, 21. 23. 25 & 27 Klng-gt
It COSC

holiday gifts sdsffi Ma ^

V0Va“0ND REWAttDë.
First Two, a Morocco Bound, 119 Plates,

ot
the kind yet publisnod, i 

Wn«t Thru.* Fine Fnxnll

r

\

RARE IN STYLE and'

UNIQUE IN DESIGN
WHITE STAR LINE

economy with comfort
The new. Magnificent Steamers

majestic and teutonic

EtaeaaggS
gsams ra„SS W33t*æ-r~ IT

T. W. JONES
D^i rvw^iaii Agent, 87 Tonge-st. Toronto

N
German and French Manufacture.

f

Samson, Kennedy & Co Neat
, black

and gold, $16.

All the
44 Scott and 19 Colborne-streets, Toronto.

» StimN

* era

î

^ohWtooSJAMAICA
AND HER

GREAT EXHIBITION T^nn^^DITORl-P1***» laforin tJ^^,^*a*b«nplm^^tly cured.

MATTHEWS BROS. & COS
For tasoection of plans of steamers, sailing*. 

*PeCUrod other information apply ortales, routes 
Write to CUMBERLAND’SBAR0L°.y. gf^m^ip Agency,

QeOWU WYon^street, Toronto. I
<7!■■ ^ T r^- * ifc?"

05 YONGE-STREET. FOR
ÏO'ETW'EEC STEAMSHIP COUPE

!

HOLIDAY - PRESENTS
HIGH-CLASS WORKS OF ART

including ^^"g^,gn8. ' 246_

WEST INDIES *
555?

BERMUDA
* ■

**1. Abree, Sce’y Û.8.8. Co., Ouebeo.

m
nSinnmM*l”

5mAMir® migolden % 
r SYRUP

içypfll^l^Fswi

ag«ra^SgKS6“i.“j

f\ Barlow Cumberland, Agent
n Tongwstreet, Toronto. • I

ANCHOR S.S. LINE
and Mediterranean Porta.

6LÂS60W SERVICE III LBIBBIDEBRÏ 
SAILING Fill lanw Htm mtibdit.

tesS&tftiSSg*
For full particulars and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH

■
:

PortC
M.O.0 I ,

hies Wt’itI
PAMgNGjBBj^gSSu.--------

CUNARD î J* sifji We are now putting up, expressly for family use, the
SYRUP, not adulteratedl SS. LINE

FOB BUB.OPB

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent, 58 Yonge-atreet.--------.

quality of PURE SUGAR.
in '8-lb. cans, with movable tops.

Price 15 cents.

finest
with Com Syrup,

For sale by all Grocers.
BARGAINS
A met lean and Imported watches

.Wi»««fiSfeSFtBSWtBiasaii'gsff

"-sshsb.%
■Miajk -huhwuib«»id.tauction 
WSMIk br private tale, to raittht
Mt'diBa of our bar.

gSroS^I g,FdUf place, (quad- 
1 ruplo plate) Tea Sat,
BftCTff'JI taTSO. Other» Mk 
L'j^aMSE $18.00 to $25.00. Ganta’

. ata®9 Gold Filled Watch (war-
routed by the nunnlKtor.!. 

game case with a GSHUilld

—wan m—a ssr'ffl'as&H

ALL AN LJ N E
UTow în Porc®

■ 8'lec,a,

tŒSBSü:=-T; * î
S-c.................. r^ f y— atraoL

Bates ^ for j ^“‘roeBUOK â CO., Auctioneers.

Cor. King and Yonge-Streeta.

20 KING-ST WESTT
XCustom House Brokers,

yongb-ütrebt

HÎCKERING & SONS
PIANOS

en a-*»
GRAND TRUNK RY. CALLAN LINE BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 

Queen-st west 
Queen-st west

**■ > .
'I iifiifi

WINTER TOURS

Sam
P. J. SLATTER,

City Passenger Agent.

From Portland. From Halifax. 
,15S2^'"jpidil steamer, from Halifax 
^ dî’uSiïid Mallory Une for ail pointa

^^ConMr
p- * °bKR.K.I co,Co' an 

SXfSîSS P»£2? ^
For ail information regarding adore and

kson-
leans

578Oyd
Booth. 1245 

419 Spadina-ave
7.

•IL 846

Branch Offices t Yards:other

28 Adelaide-st. east.

db Esplanade B., near Berkeley» ^ 
Esplanade Eaf foot of Churoh- H

Bathurât-at., oppoalta Front- 
atraat.

,62 Tremont-atreet, Boatoni 130 F.fth-av.nua, New York. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.______

A. & S. NORDHE1MER, REGIS! EK ED IKAUEHÀKK

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
^t.»l-PC»---------- 1 ........................................................ ' .....................

OFFICES36TOT;?«wI“Aon .eotoNoca
I BRANCH HOUSESCHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR’S

/ a.V s. CRANE s$ CO
^ ,mpohtek8 oeaWILL ISSUE TO Warm, Good Vaults; 

Electric light ; all conveni
ences ; in the

H. If 1126Students and Teachers IMPORTERS OF THB CELEBRATED
i

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

bound trip tickets

ttisxafiSSMSVSSf®
ILivingston Building

34 YONGE-STREET,

am
ssês sss^gcgigîi-ava^aLbgti

!

■I GENERAL PUBLIC -| MORE Seal Mantles
One Way Excursion g al walking jackets

J 1 Seal Coats
British Columbia, Washington | Persian Lamb£>£*•• mb Jacket8> 

Territory, Oregon and 
* California.)

WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m.
FRIDAY 

Dec. 12, 26.
1890.

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST
COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO
°Tele£| BRANCH OFFICES-»» Klng-st. W. ; ™6P^,0!let

“d| TtAS^sJSSL981 P0?t

„ „ manager

sass
trig, or to
THOMSON & DUNSTAN

' »
ROUND trip tickets

At Fare and a Third, °n

SINGLE PARU

Ob Dec 24th and 25th, good to return up to 
DecT^ith, and on Dec. Slat and Jan. 1st, 
good to return until Jan. >nd, 1891.

limitedJ! Positively the Very Best Hi the 
Marks!

—TO— •i r80 63MAIL BUILDING-IMPORTERS

Cherry-sireets.

, XOBL
D? FOWLERS.

EXT. of WILD

Mink Dolmans Fur-Lined Circulars, 
Capes In all the Fashionable Furs.

Muffs, Capa and Gauntlets

THB CHEAPEST mTHB ’ BEST I

**«t. f’*ar eubwlv-.................  ............ .. ..................................................................................................

marshall.mi)
B OF CANADA I

M-SESV&Si •"-WsaMJTT'
*v |r.sa..—1“ssaLras jwiaÿas«si'j5wr@È.îB

”r,“ “• ““Vfflh-

3E-ags5SSssair " -
ireruu and Paesenger

sPLATES ç>n OVERSHOES FREE MiifFancy sleighRo^et. and Clove,.

j. db J. LrUGSDIN
Manufacturing Furriers 

jOl YorxiC^wtrireol: 136
I Send for dur Illustrated C^talogue^^^—^

%: r• ■
CURES

* » «Œ S&ttSSJK-
Ml....’ °vershMhSn!. J’oitfmid Oveii.hoiwonlyt’i? *

SHOE STORE.

CHOLERA
®"IEE
yW&VxTSTTSPlSiSS 
sssssts.’^^

We will put pate» on M< rrrrvf Ilung. 1806.EISTABXjI
. ;P. BURNS & CO. ?Christmas Flowers

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.
I THE BIO 8S
L /z

j. W. Mo ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE ■i8S OUEEN-STRKET WEST

trail mm ni» - mme I
capital $8,000,000. 78 Yonge, near King.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST j No connection With any other house in the 
-------- - I city. Telephone 14M. ----- :-----------------

ofteStiTKappUratione to Toî-Sn«ntral

dty propelty^^ £ LONG. Manager.

Celebrated Scranton CDRL130 1Telephone 1756.

rnrr ««Mrs i"nrr mSs!55FRF F^FR Et^siI I lLl-tuB«dg5S.I ■ ■

FRŒ®SFREEbi
uiUrtonca. 8»tl»l«lLaS''^£?°a.‘i^TeiSn^SSÏ-
tST^&TWiSi^^mJtSSutÿSSn^ —» * i.S-KV***>»+' **

iL LfWIUSiîî^VjgPi^
piumblni PMay ^‘rented’ a. a 
whole or by the flat.

Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always An hand

■

SPECIIL BUTES FOB CUT MB SPLIT SUMMER 1010*1Boute.
__#/t, cirait Britain or the Continent

/> jSSnaa-Ass.-r >*
wenion-^^on of ihlppei I» directed to the

JS^toSTf^^pS^ta^fsSti?<M prS'uS1 in. — USSTITDTE.

^SSSSsJSrss: d^tguasg WN. DIXON S STOCK.
i— mpiinatioa W wkatHEBSToMu private Physiciana in attendance from 10 to I ...

E"o«e&£ 63,and 65 Adelalde-otroot West
HOXTISOKB,uperiotend6BU A perfwt relation guarao J Next Door to Grand 0.

Mww0ew»WW.*A.'Iti“u’lwa

/I APPiy0»N FimESNco^et POH ONB WEEK
_ . _.____ r„| ■_ .he Market. ' Orders promptly attended to.Best 6t«aiyel^°f,l0^ Communication between all Offices

H~do?”oS4SeKm!mfN-¥TRTEET^îs8T
UI 390 YONGE-STREET #

omo. .nd Vard-VONCE:|TRErfOcOCKATH f

SLEIGHS I

For the Latest Styles See P

Apï8At ng-yyugs».
t

tory.
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fANADIANo
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* » » *i. ::z? * .V*lL1
THE TORONTO WORLD! BAA*

I7
I

Just Arrived\ ^ : f> ’,1

ARTICLES ’‘ w™5.b’ssS-@3=3
8 c to Albany. ________

I CRANE & BAIRD
: BtmquettoB Ha“|Grain Merchant*

69 VÔNOE-STREBT.

r ■ , I-,,

Heguletea the Storheeh, 
Liver sndBowel*, unlock*

• SSÿlî3®ÎOTn|t
purities from ■ Pimple to
the woret Scr ofXiloueSore.

|| IS;-
VERY SUITABLE «=coJr’3CIIIUMBRIA,” “ARIZONA.” “BRITANNIA," three

M I largestllyenta J|

Enqlish Tweed Waterproof
RUIBEH GL0ÏHI1G

In TO*Unto,wSferf.

'■VPer Steamers € e W1Ji&0 6 #' ?
Montreâlatid Toronto^

t GRAIN steadier. J------------------- JrC£.■-gfrfrf

» Quiet -b31»S VAtmlarfon.. » > |u.or/5rtn;< jK.OoT 

•trodlr; llontreer>TM WM*. m beto» «W T io,aOt bush; sates, Signed

« MKp’iU’<MrwÇ7«gW

jssjas.
»J14 AfTumupn board—We«eru Asaoraace,» Y-tef^dto «.i Ouudu 
y 1<C- ------------------------- —---------------- Ctoad» country mode, SI to gi 15: dty dot *1 tonine, mm i 5fiSi2§£m?âjPRODUCE end COMMISSION | rafter^ -&£$£*%?

—Receipt», WKX) bush: sales, 175,000 bush
81 FRONT^TREETEAST|SS:%SMragBH

Provisions and Flour and Feed ^Sc; mixed western, ircto soc; white do. ooc
— ________ —— I to 56c; sugar, quiet, unchanged.

S*» »?(&&•'^èS^mftEii $ U. McArthur Griffith) „
ÏSSSfVSm  ̂ AUDITOR ,

iPS: 10 *• “* ^

ManOrtK; camtomîcZble Co.Tltoand 104. | y^ggiGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing snd Business Inrsstlgàtloh »

rOrBefiTTOrofito.,.....

QSNWfflÆWIléWdAs.WRESENTS
/*£ ysbilbH brut >.■ jti »11., ■■■ h* ■ r .-==

THE TON MARCHE
ni J

,ï»m duv JWjfaiâfct
»SS*«
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE 

SAUT RHEUAV SCROFULA.

“dropsy^

Ei
j f

HEARTBURN. 
DIZZINESS. 
WELMATIS/A. SKIN DIS Smoking Q^tà^Long^DnsMrngQcwni,

L
Only complete stock of x

Gents’ Elegant Silk Handkerchiefs
Cents’ Si'k Tie^and Scarfs d Un|jned Kid Gloves r

üfÎLLÎAMS India Rubber Roods 
PIANOS ln the Dominion

gfldersed by the best authorities In the wortd.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonare-street, Toronto._

Gents Extra Quality White Shirts .....
Gents’ Silk and Wool Underwear Q. flU/i8Gents’ Traveling Rugs and Shawls 

Ladies, we suggest the above to you as very desirable an
useful Christmas Presents for gentlemen friends . 50
CENTs¥o’75<c!nTS M A00DdaLlrAeRa" marl<ed "

r MERCHANTS« i M
I

T-

/
1

II / Please Head. On *
rfjin Ann worth of Fancy Holiday Goods, suitable for Christmas 
vplUjUUU Presents, positively marked down to Half Price.

THE BON MARCHE, 7 and 9 KING-ST. EAST

London
Telephone ««-Cable

ENGLISH PROVISION GOTJOHN STARK & CO':S

. IMBtlfifeaWplM »«=»"
I "ForsALrWBwpiis"-.aSli

L.COFFEE&CO

OF CANADA26 TOBONTO-8THEBT

366 Yonge-st. & Co.T. MclLROY, jr NOTE—We keep our store open TO-NIGHT ami CHRIST
MAS EVE for the convenience of those who Icannot comp dur

ing the day.

q■j1
iosite Canadian BankPRICES ALL KNOCKED

TO PIECES.

• ^ v
, «' C°m?Zr^™«T&Sti% and 3Mg
ee i i11 m

. .4 Ü

THE OWENS’ËîSÏ®®!-'JSXMM m
WotidfSehnSge for central Toronto pro
perty. For particulen,
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

nesx uanau.*.. Cheddar Cheeee. 

Old English Stilton Cheeee, Electric Belt & Appliance Co41
350. "•>;1

ÏFreeh Meats Received dally. Clur

g&H£iasui..taK -
Give ue atrial. We guarantee sat

isfaction. jj V

-V ESTABLISHED «45.

Bank of Commerce Buildings|
88 ChuTch-street,

At' 1 •
men ■, .S (Head Office, Chicago, III.) 

incorporated June 17, 1887, with a Câsh Capital of $50,000 
(Patente* In Canada, December, 1877)

prices quoted on sppUcetlon.TKB MONEY MXMXXT.
Local money market quiet end unchanged at I Toronto. 

6 to per cent, tor <»& loans. I
Discount rates on the open market ln Lon

don dosed M lower at 4M per cent.____________

o
AmcKEOEQ Cj eWholesale Weekly Berlew.

______________ _
WORLD’® BEST -«^^ThTt-U-ual towithno

teiZS^SfX|NOTICE OF REMOVAL

à iïgniKiy[[ mm & co

ÏSREMEMBER THE PLACEl

71 King-street West, Toronto, Canada
G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

ENGLISH PROVISION CO’Y,
| HO HOT BOXE* 

POOHtdb
366 Yonge-streeb

6
PshTxi Electricity, at applied by the Owen Elec

tric Belt and Appllancee

s»!=sSESsss

ï“fTœ5A % 
jsssar’‘^gaaiL..

isast-—. Wjjs&sr- ft
ïw.MDiiirbee’ Urinnry1 IMeeaeee, 

LojriPower.

RHEUMATISM.
4 s«SEEs.SSSS- srwfïtsmsi ïïaüÆ; £2rBS“!?r:r

804 MET KLXHtKV JOUWU4etieawe
Hand.Are showing a large assortment of elegant and useful Xmas Presents in Fine Linen

Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Lsoe
r fft ■'Çt V

kerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace 
Ties, French Kid Gloves, Fur-lined Kid Gloves and Mitts, Fine Wool Underwear, elu,, 

! at extremely low prices.

SagBHKi [fOb
1 BILLIARD

TABLELEWIS & soNhpQOL BOXES
TORONTO ONT. SCROLL SAWS,

I

I q; 1I
WE ALSO SHOW LOVELY BLACK AND COLORED DRESSESMAKERS (: IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Of ivory and Celluloid BllUei^ ■9d 
Pool Belle, Fine Billiard Clothe 
French Cue Tips and ch®X £l®*n

sssMa
SïïffîîmlHYndcïlïSd Prompts
on the Premleee.

GRAIN VsESX^gg^1 TUHN,NO LATHES'

SiSl,45?etetÎ6™ There • U«Jjmor| «; 
qiiirylfor^Dfcriey.t^^10 «al*» exe reported. Bra

W. A. CAMPBELL G*». a MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY
A-tyn^. to Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Cti-

orwnedaudlted. Intricate eccounta wtiusted, 
coUectlons made, etc. 60 Front-street KerL To
ronto. Telephone 1700, _____________  .

Silks, Walking Jackets, Ulsters, Shawls, -
White Underwear, Skirts, Blankets, Flannels,

Damask Table Cloths, Piano Covers and Lace Curtains _ '

At immense reductions, as we must have our entire stock cleared out before commencing 
alterations and improvements, which will give us double the spaç we now occupy.

3

3 RICE LEWIS & SON s!.
;

A \r(iritxiited)
Car. king aad Vlctofla-slraet,, Tamil». 

Mi.cellan.otu,

teV*r£SS nf^per in
^aP^'stock was steady and unchanged to 
London today at 74*4- ,

Outside market» are firmer.

f
K\ l

86

HAVE REMOVED
Buslneaa Brnbarraeimenta. I TO 83 Kiflg-St, W6St

^tf^bSS»^!.°°-1 ,TELEPH§jE 318.

CREAT ICHANCE i
E-fK1 C. 'CLARKSON '

ijs «sasv £ £
^d>lLm^’l(kV>‘hi °ew|°ur-9d ifff
dearTÏÏroce, Wç to Me a «>: obeene^ 0^= 
ânlSfci ‘tita pails. Dreiwd bog

_____ , Manhood and
Womanhood.

sttKKMEIwSa
s“!£utr.S.rs.ï

To Restore

Bargains for Everyone atv
•T. LAWBXKO* MAMET.

Trade continues quiet Slid receipts fair, with 
prices generally steady.

f. i

McKEOWN & CO.’SkI-
Ktri^re'md ahun the drug atoree.

We Challenge the World
a ___ _ viActric Belt where the current Is
iFifetUM^naTuSKt

iSt ° hSÏbeen totb6iM»ket for five or ten years 
j^ltg have been me more Owen Belts
jS55£»ffi tb“ *“otber
combined. _____

ELECTRU; _J«JKhKc5^Æefl
cùre tMbtotoi and Crampe to the feet and leg..

PRICE •LOO, Sent by Mail» raAKII a 1 CFROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.

■‘«g«Æn!Sebrîîrt“^

-FOR--

,.îh.rj£1al
York, cSaagow, ~Hudderatield. Bradford, BlJ mediate removal from our preaent 
minghain Foreign references: A. <& B. Henrr & _t.orv,ilt<»« wt have detormlnod to 85®j®a6® C1^ ^ Won- S«oa,'hewhol. of our .took at
EatabMahed 1864.__________________________ feSÎthan coat price, thereby giving

CLARKSON & ROSS ».
t,■bartered AccountanM. No mas Present, at .uoh low figure, a.

fmi1nT^^ou.‘r“u^?|r4.*^«

In all the latest and most modern 
t^a,’Tah^eraeVo'^7nFUEN^ER^

fire irons, andirons, coal
SCUTTLES. ETC., are marvel, of 

tWh°erk7aate:?'P Imp^rtatio"®.-.“ Ever'y

Noi'lumieals U-gsg; fpSJ-.-reaSSS;
.r. n*4 In It. pcepâldlotL ktot . d we are Obliged tO dl.pO.e

of them •»thoee flgur#‘rather then 
or Sugar, end i« lhe|tfort far niera | remove them, 

n economieal, eottinffUtt than ** *** 
li a cup. It l. delieioM, nomWne 
IT .trmirfthening, Easily 
US ami suAnirably adapted forlnvalldt 
Jlaa wtil ae for peraeaa m health.
Sold by OrocerseveiTwhere.

ft
Vi

1 zc
GIGANTIC EXTENSION SALE-

J

182 YONGE-STREET :
msksrs

v
>

GOLD AND SILVER PLATEFilters IflOLP MEDAL, FAB1S. 187& 
w. WAK™ * CX>.'8

extracts
•Tor eight

tism snd am no year. Can confidently re- ^Mt1rS£rWhenieverJ«hiugy els.

« Have been a sufferer for year, from a.rvou. 

ev5vW.fJFiectricMt cured a violent attack of i headache in fifteen minutes that
egg@t«aBLr«"BK SSasr-
0nt" Beware of Imitations e^'wen electric

„Our^bl^ttetod^lved by ,^ bSc"oZS
S.ELUl.« eli™r“ta‘ who: lacking brain. *u®5l!”‘wbuPtonTin appearance, the ‘‘Oenu- ■

a continental repu- I

Ine Owen Electrt determined to e/.ioae such unprincipled I ■

tSssi
of the Tb*ry and Practice of Medicine in the American Medical College, St Louis

îftn^Sïto1 MM MraSffi
wm more than taka the ptoce

of anjdhinV0/ toe kluflhav. ever teen.

PRECIOUS STONES 
WATCHESFilters 10%BreaMasl Cocoa TEA SETS

COFFEE SETS

WATER SETS

\great
Ont.

i
> CLOCKSAikenhead & Crombie

/CASH 
DISCOUNT

rJEWELRYToronto.Comer King and Yonge-alraett
THE RTHEET HABKET.

«sa» ^ŒsSrSSS

rratel«0tetoigat+to“t^4toÜHay?GlîbeiZsuWv
•Igsassg

DESSERT SETS

ICE PITCHERS

TABLEWARE
H. A. COLLINS & CO SPECTACLE^

. OPERA GLASSES90 YONGE-STREET..Maas.W.BAKEE& AT4notice. Ti)E TRUSTS CORPBROTIOH
te^'?uMk«p^»S; OF ONTARIO

ISEHrBiSiESSS 0FTOE8: 23 Toronto

°LLm, of the ACM relating to the teld wtnpanr I

umendmenta ffiSX. te u, the Pyltontent 
teid^SÎÎpMy WWtMlgatnate^di^or I Pbe.|De*t,
Brautford,IItVaferioo^& Ltote^Rallwa, Com; VtcaPaEalDErrs j

o“%wt-rand^ojjvj^ ri^lng^otee comply undertake, the cenylng on,
T°r0D,^ Mme=t4of SnïïV p™Wand execution of al.maunero

the Parliament of cannas TRUSTS, and I. accepted by the High Court of
Ju.tlee under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, Admixibtratox Trustee, Receive* 
Committee or Luxatica Guardian or Children, 

Agent for any of the above,

I Welch & BlachfnrdiSevery Belt and Appliance

W. STANDISH LOWE
Member TorontihBtock Exchange.
Bond, and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Eatate and Financial Agent. 34d 
Telephone 8411.
381 Tf>rdan»«treet

iiSEiiBonra nKPORT.
Loxnox, Dec. »7"g*jK*5fîJ5ïïî

flour firm. Loodon-Ggxl »mpptuf 
ïb®iJ,r^ü W counuy market.
-ua',fî„ tv^ather in Sttond-Heavy mow 
very Itrin. tv ea.ner ™ . turn dearer.fair . 1 Ivcrnoo -. hpot wMat ^ wheat 7, 7d,
corn firmer, htvkl hL, M- mdlan 7» 6d. all

j~f7 CASSIDY & CO.,

~ tter. Egg», etc., suitable for r^ 
retail dealers. -----

4 author
Slock,

ManufacturingCAPITAL $1,000,000 GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., lllOChambera-rtreet."

TN.^STnSxrt.agnSr-r TtKInHftWtet. T.ronjo.
HOTELS AND BESTAXIHANTS,

TQALMER house—oormeb king 
lr York-ntreeta, Toronto—only I» per day, 
AolCarbv Hound, Brantford. ■ -

w. BETTS. BETTS.
RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

SMciiki terms for weekly board. Call for prices, 
•ft&ets tef»*dv

How. J. C. AiKizts, P.C. 
a* flm An am Wilson. Kt. OPP. SIMPSON’S171 YONGE-STHex. Sib Adam Wilson, Kt. 

Hon. Sin Richand Caet- 
wrmtot, K.C.M.G., etc.

i
•91 6123

andpatentas to

ANNUALS FOR 1890-11 RE-OPENFn
JEIEIOEEL

.Secretary^

WAVY GREAT SNAP

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION
Hamilton, Nor. 6th. 1090.

■vFoTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT Till:

general Odreftlelnz watch and jewelry business. (Sthls day been dissolved by mutual con^nt. 
All accounts of the firm to be paid A 
hack and all debts of the firm will be paid by
^DdtedSt1Toronto this 4th day of December, 1890.

RICHARD W. SEARS,
A. 0. ROEBUCK.

I BETTSI
MbCottager and Artisan,.... 

British Workman...............
Child’s OwnMacâüna
Our Little Dots..........
Infant's Magazine... 
Children’» Friend ... 
Child’s Companion...
Friendly Visitor........
The Prize...............
Mother’s Companion,
Our Dnrllng................
Chatterbox..................
Pansy............»,......
Sunday......................
Leisure Hour..............
Sunday at Home..,. 
Boys’ Own Annual.. 
Girls’Own Annual..

SOnCathedral Glass.

The ,uabeeoerlberaarl 68
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Call end

Assignez or asas a Meensures :
(I). A never dying trustee. (8). Absolute re 

rponribiliiy. (8). Profier administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interestsd from 
ths trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invests nonet on the beet 
etc., and acts as

V Me
MePoultry. iA

^plremenw fit
fl 50c

Me
To Builders and Investors •fi#, «root DecUIo-XVhtet^demmd fair 

UrTO^flW^trtogly Corn quiet, demand

SSÏ'ù.'SdKuod abort clear, 80s. Tallow «*. Cheeee, 
White and colored, 50R.________________ _____
T=VGtiir ARE PIRM AND SCAIIK AA itlc TO

. for fresh. Butter, noebange to the

ffrkflys., 9c to uS<*g’ p0tm,«a'

Pgâsass&K■æSftoaaB
t, Xerouto.

•Mc R^STAURAN’
’ / ■ (JawaR'a old plaça.) i ,

Calbeme-»tre
R*-flttea throughout. Dlnlngr- 
Bar. Lunch Counter, the Beet It 
City. Promot service. All the É, 
oaolea of the eeaeon. .

Patronized by leading merchant*, 
bankers and professional gentle-

THE RUSSELL, QTTAWA 50c
terms, countehsions sonda

for holders thereof. Manages estates. .. fide1,10 hmêîls ntted up ^tSsmotoxeo31ISr2§Saa I Avail yourselves at once of that moat de- 
Vteilüïto the capital havmg business with the ^ ble -Lg 0f lend oontalalng 183 feet on 
tiove-nment tIndPlt most convenient to «op at y. ^ by yg on Kwle-«treet. In fact it *»

tbaonly main

lake view nmi&zsss.' wSSfflJaEg' Ttem.M^T^r^h my»«“-«kWtor»-*.ortttb.Junctl n.

Seam br^ AT^odern sanitary Improve- --------
Krt-ry accommodation for families vlslp

WILLIAM MÊDLAND
J03M AYRE, proprietor. I »loneer Real Eetat^ Agent. NO

Forthle beautiful glass. 
Inspect It.

162,000holder* 60cSiguadtothem-teenteof
collects KENTS, etc* and acta generally a» Aoent 
or all flnancial buslneaa.

For further Information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER.^

080 6 .... « (w

.... ** oo
r.wS

Stewart & WoodHORSE
SHOEING

MO
Btffdk 82 8l 84 YQBk-B 7 REET»^-TM /i A,

JL MEDLAND & JONES R|r. Hamiltont SFEGI1LITY INSURANCE, MAIL BUILQIN6, TORONTO
Kepremnting Scottish Union & National Inaur- ance Company of -Kdlnburgh, Norwich Union Fire 

fn.urtnce Socteiy of EuglamL Acckleut Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telepbonea-oaice 1067; hrntse 
i. w . Median d, OU» i A. F. Jones, 101» *6

I JOHN YOUNG,
PER CANADA TRACT SOCIE
102 Vopge-etreet, Toronto.

Mto;' -.1
Private entrance to all depart

ments from Churoh-etreet. M
\ SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.

•. Ÿonge-Kircct
Portr^.tBuU.8«.s,%d=fll0n-’ c

MY
147 Yorkvtlle-nvenue and 60 A gtrwt car 
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PRICES.

L,'-'ÀF. - ; q • ■

GOODS F1
o:

4
DAY .$ a■

- from $1 upwardsNickel Alarm Clocks - 
Individual Casters -t - from $1.75 upwards
Watches, large stock, - from $2.50 upwards 
Baby Rings - - - - from 50c upward! y
Gents’ Gold Studs - - from $4.50 ûpwar s

x

....................................................................... .................................1,1 mmm

EOY & no
PLUSH GOODS.

,34

□N, KENN O'

W

EvlD ■' .. ' A/ •"
Offer during 
Gifts never b

lbathbr goods,

IrTC-'ïfjjëé&x
i

■ Ifj m And,ther goods !n/v™at variât prices that will wy \«»
r ii|

HacXrac^rrfBo;6S' "ShSSFEEZ",
jewel Boxes, Purses and Chatelaine Bags, sha^'n®^’ Writing Tablets, Music Boxes.

Work Boxes, Perfume Cases. Shopping Bags. Jewel Cases, ^ Bronze
I OXIDISED SILVER-Dressing Cases, Shaving Tab1e^Cafl Sufllectîic BeUs?Gongs, Ash Re-

Sttstaa^
Beautiful Styles of Albums; a Handsome Range of Perfume Baskets, Evening Fans, etc.,etc.

E
\ ffi

» k V J

ta
■

Our stock is new and clean. We believe in jetting 
our goods and prices speak for themselves. Please 
to have you call and examine. ■

mmi mmû\ [31

v*
»,

i r aoHij uyutuESs & coy.IS >?

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers,
ESTABLISHED 1840.

.....miuiiiiiimiiiimnwmiiiiiiHMiiMmiiimmirowmromiiimiui v

Samson, Kennedy & Co
25 Old 'Ghange. London. Eng.; 44 Scott and 19 Welllngton-sts., Toronto.

just below Queen,172 Yonge-st., Toronto.
_
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CLOTHE DISGQI1TED ii PER CENT
Men’s Tweed Suits. f5* Boys Clothin9'

*

Great Moving Sale at the Hand-in-Haud
Profits Go Up In Smoke. Val es VanistTin Ashes. We've Got 

to Go* but our

[1]

'

I

Men*N«^ Rns°lti! to clear-eni out, 83.66._______„ B„„„. *4. «ulta. to clear 'em out, *2.881 Boye’

i i6- ■». oh no,
We are Manufacturers of Clothirtg

i WeBhave had a 'f^e business this 
VL foil and now for the balance of trie * season offer BARGAINS TO ALL. 1

Boys’ two-piece Wool Suits - $1.60

Boys’ Sound Tweed Suits
5 years to 8 and 9, - $3.50 to .

Just Half the Real Value.

Youths’ three-piece Suits in Tweed 
island Worsted, piles upon pdes, every 
“ Suit a Great Bargain.

OVERCOATS

neaa.wit
We are overstocked, and to-day offer 

3 Great Bargain Lots.

TABLE NO. I-

II

!-'V
m

.i - . $4.75Wool Tweed Suits
TABLE NO. 2.

Elegant style and Warranted - $7.50 (
TABLE NO. 3.

Canadian and Scotch Tweed - $9-75 
Worsted Suits - $9’ $11, $

BEAVER,"WORSTED. MELTON, 
TWEED,

.

Boy a"

*
to olemr ’em out, $1.86|ear 'em out, $4.36j Boy a $J.E

PSS $e3mo°vUerc!atMo ole.r 'em out. $L85i Boy.' *8 Overcoat,, tool.ar 'am out, 83.65,

Come First and Get the Bargains.

•69Auli'dS
y

1
No Reasonable Offer Refused I

184 YOHEE-STHEET}i :
ptorm 0uere®ats AI

Boys’ and Youths’; Blanket Coats for 
Children.

À il | Chas. Latmlng, Manager.
Dollars to be Saved on Each Coat.

Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters
CHILDREN' MISSES

'S

Dress Goods, Flannels & Fursco / .e=* XMAS PRESENTS
V __ ________ -

If Prices will Induce ladles to buy, here they are:

SqSÜîSa PriM,Cashmeres, Tweede.Black Ooode.^n away down P 
Flannels, Table Linen, Table Clothe,>11 Reduôed.
ruas, .««nr d..ir.b!îp..yl.| 8«*- C*W'

r ,3
SIZES AND STYLES FOR 

AND LADIESi -VIN ALL
"%ir._"Vv» II ,y

A30 PER CENT.
, Lot No. 2 at $3.90 worth

DISCOUNTED 20 TO 03 fSiPffJ.&J.L
1

Beginning at $2.90 a tableful $6, Lot N o. lnow $8. 
IlegTntiattlm CÏolks at Saif Price.

oo 'A/V
OO

I -Newest Çoods In Beavers. Ser- 
Worsteds, Blanket,

t=d CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS ay

t
iv gee, Tweeds,

Sealette, Regardless of Cost. Special Inducements durlng_thlg_montlv 14jf u
t.t811H |>*

WALKER & SONS
33, 35 AND 37 K1ND-ST. EAST; IS, 20 AND 22 COLBORNE-ST.---------------------

>
I

R. V1
3

52<r

RUPTURENfiryI J.& J. L. O'MALLEY IChristmasTrees

and evergreens
In great abundance, cheap.

Nolly and • Mistletoe Roses
^Largest and Cheapest Stock In City. IT TAKES THE CAKE

m 40 Days’ 'TWa.ld
ERA6TR^TS8 bas no 

erther^truse in the

the same with bis truss.

AutDore tb Oox
121 Church-street, Toronto «

AP-

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

I

1 mor, Iwl?nS.°ri2S6Uan,cl u'gward^SIde- 
boarda, DlnlneTablee PartorSuitea. 
etc., at equally low fleurea. Call 
and Ineeeot our «took.

H. .SLIGHT
ty Nurseries, 407 Yonge-st.

6« It on our sideboard. Let TJ". hKîi,°dC

ESSSSEgSEsrABaK/TorAff* I
'

■4

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS
re^refat^rate^ha^r^rd^.
by telephone 1067 promptly at 
tended to. ^

-fices TO RENT I ,t
at low rates In the new

NAD A LIFE BUILDING.
W THE C. F. ADAMS' HOME-FURNISHINO HOUSE

C. 8. CORYELL, Manager, 
177 Yonge-etr.et and 6 Quaen-atreet east. Telephone No. 2283.

A. E. AMES, to King-street east.

r<f IL fldtes’ Fine Seal Mantles our specialty. Fur-
lined Opera Cloaks and Circular. Rus Dolman^Sea

âove,"CFoot Children';. fur. in great
vanity? Robes, M^ts and choice Fur Skins. 621,

I f=|FRAME & CO., Let Your XmafW. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.
Civil Kaglneer. Naval Arehllect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Karine Knglneer.
wlfr k eO o IS 8 n“e cPand1 !u porin'tend e § 

bUB.-.QUEOUi WORK A 8PECWLTY «» 
BOOH* 6*7 ADKt.alûE CHAMBEB», UTTY

DR. WASHINGTON, ffi.;. Manufacturera of
Throat and Luna Surgeon of ELECTRIC AND

78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO epbûPH INSTRUMENTS
WiU In the rature be In nls office and can be TELEGRAPH ■ 

consulted nersopallv on Sunday. Monday and AND DEALEHd IN ■*
EEBSksHSS electrical supplies

time days in tbs week m

JJÿRiS üil VISITORS 

Enjoy flood Bros 

Ordorlog free
:

j.& J. LUGSDIN, 101 YONGE-STi
28 Colborne-otreet. Toronto.Le * . 1./i-- " ■

\ ■ .Jef J*
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